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large
Mleetlon of a mlsoeltdrfrou character.1.in tbe middle of ber pew at church, and give ber sewlng-wo1
little
window wore placed'ali the pretty trifles whiob mu tbe bead seat; and once! when ehe bed been oat
I
bad adorned’ tbe. mantles "hid tables'of the former making visits, ebe picked up ber washerwomen, laden
tli| tbe old kitchen rang with their vociferous melody.
home.- ■”
17 ■'
■ ''' ■'£
*
;
" with a huge basket of:broken vlcteets. and took ber
Mrel Barton yielded to tbe peasant influence, and for
got for the passing moment, tbo weight upon her ( '■ The boom which Wore tho fopst familiar aspect,
home; and now. It le postlively asserted tbat she eats
heart. \
‘
'the kitchen. It
large and roo.n>, and fitted up with ber oook I I approve of kindness and charily,
, Thus encouraged, tbo boys displayed tbelr newts-

quirement, greatly to tbeir own delight and Katie’s,

Wriiwp for,lb«fiMMr of Light. -
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Willie was a child of peculiar or^apira$ion, fall of’ with tbo same'tables and chairs to Whloh' they bad and all tbat sort of thing, of course, bot such Innobuoyant life when happily'larrpundeL and.easily| been to long accustomed. -Kktfa’a bright fees com rations'upon tbe true order of society are dreadful 1
yielding to depressing influences, tie waa.so. much 'pleted the illusion. Indeed, tte boys, wbo, eInca their Her influence an a woman of position wu bed, end
exhilarated by bis mother’s unwonted obeerfuinoM, I mother’s affliction bed’ beenAnsch left to ber ooslety, no doubt ber afflictions are a dispensation of Provlthat be expended himself in the fondest caresses and hardly realised the change.
’
deuce on that account. Educated aa ebe was, too, by
most Jubilant merriment, tbe latter acmewbat to the, -" It waa evenleg. and temporary arrangements having one so stylish u Mrs. Dalton—’t is most astonishing.”
been-made for the night, Mni; Barton, thoroughly ex
detriment of Katie’s orderly arrangements.
These
*How unfeeling.” said another, •• Is Jana Barton’s
<

pecullarlUes had often been observed and reprimanded
hausted, threw herself upon h eooch aud fell lute tbat conduct. Poor Mrs. Dalton’s' heart is almost broken
by Mrs. Dalton, but. to bls mother they wore yoiy eu. • deep reet which followe physical exertion. - Bbe was. by it. Bbe and ber husband had expected so much
•.
**
ft
a dron
*/
morning in. November, tbe wind deariug.'and ebp desired especially tbet bla outward
enjoyment from tbe society of Jane and the boys—they
soon aroused by the sound ofthe table-bell, which
bowling in tbat most doleful strain which is tbe promight ever be
now, tbe true exponent of tho inward.. followed by Katie's cheerful presence.
are so lonely in tbat great house, which le half abut
Mgspr of a Ipng storm, and Mrs, Barton, who was tit
*
Though ten yeare of age, be bad not yet conquered the. •. ” Indade. mum; I’d waited If I’d known ye were np; Bbe says now, that ber great fruit was lb permit
king alone lo her spacious drawing-room; oeemed tbo
sleeping; but maybe it'esto well .for it’s time ye’d ting her to marry so yoting; for Paul always encour
mysteries of tbo multiplication table, and Colburn
Very impersonation of the day. Bbe
dressed iu a
hieespeelsl aversion.but hto cheek would flush and: be sting something, and ye’ll hove to excuse It that aged her odd ways wbicb ebe bad taken so much pains
wrapper of moqruing gingham, .with an old shawl
bto eye brighten at a beautiful sentiment, and be would
tbe table is laid in tbe kitchen."
to correct.”
_
..
,
throefo over ber shoulders, beneath the ample folds of
repeat, almost witbout study, versos which pleased
Mrs. Barton resisted the first selflsb Impulse to make
"Wbat a mean spirit Jane Barton bus,” said one,
which ahe asp shivering, too muob abstracted to ob
him. Tbe beautiful tn Nature filled bim with inex no further exertion fob’ the-night, and' half aroused "to be willing to live In that low way; but as water
serve that the damp, chilling air from an open window
pressible gl ado ess;'and a rosy sunset, tbe shadows
and dispirited -followed Katie; but when tbe kitchen seeks its level,' so will people at length sink to tbeir
WM blowing in upon bar.
\
■ >
upon tbe water, tho changing tints of tbe distant bills,
door opened, a really inviting scene barat upon bar. true positions.-' For my part,-1 never did think much
. The room
richly furnlsbed, but wore'tbe same
were all commented upon by him, with constant ap
The burnished stove with'the open grate, through other, end always wondered wbat Paul Barton could
air of neglect whiob was exhibited in tbe person of its
peals to bte mother's sympathy. But besaty of form 1 which gleamed the ruddy eoato-the polished tins up see tn her to admire.”
• .
’
mistress. Chain huddled in groups, ottomans and
was bto chief attraction, and when taken to tbe Crys
ou tbe walls, snd tbo table spread wltb its white cloth
But there were a few who regarded ber course wltb
foot-ciubIons elevated upon tbe sofas, and ibeiifotderw
tal Palace, be lingered, enraptured by .tbe groups of and fragrant cakes. The children, clean, merry, and more favor—who felt tbet outward freedom was ne
of the cent;e-table arranged iu enclosures, for the aostatuary, scarcely attracted by tbe glittering shows in
affectfonate, eagerly greeted tbeir mother.
cessary to tbo growth of the spirit, and tbat bar ef
•ommodation of various dilapidated dogs, horses and
which sblldren of a larger, ax well as smqjler growth,
Tbe table waa laid for tb^oe, and Katie busied her forts to obtain if, which in a man would have been
pigs. Occasionally might be beard, the only cheerfol
chiefly delighted. When he returned home, he made
self in removing some dishes frost tbo stove to tbe regarded as praiseworthy, were in a woman no leu eo.
.- feature amid this desolation—tbe Joyful shouts of obll.
petite models in clay, some of wbicb were romarkablo
table. Mra. Barton’s heart swelled, and hor eyes Ailed From these ebe received tbe friendship,' useful coondron ringing but amid tbe pauses of tbe walling wind.
for reproducing tbe aentlmeais of tbo original.
olio. aod all the business patronage which they bad to
with tears,
ehe exolalmedt
. Now a carriage sweeps up tbe drive, and. without
Mrs. Barton, without any fixed motive, encouraged
•• Oh, Katie, my good girt ! ■-1 did not expect this— bestow. 'By them, she was encouraged to persevere
,waiting to be announced, a visitor entero—a lady some
Willie In bla peculiar tavtos, for sbe bad. almost no-' ■nd yon no weary, too; bui there ’e Just one fault in ber undertaking, and advised to lay by as much as
what past middle aee, and wltb a look which might
berev-bring another plate.”i‘
:
consciously to herself, an intense love of tbe beauti
possible from tbe receipts of her sates, to replenish ber
be expressed by tbe term, expediency. Her eyes first
" Indade, mum,” OommeAeed Katie—
‘
ful. Bbe rejoiced with him in any little success—
stock, befote it should become exhausted.
foil npon the open window. , .
; .
she grieved with bim over a disappointment, and was:
■ "Yea. indeed. Katie 1 I Hl not sit down to tbto
Tbe long andoold winter which was now setting in,
’
" Wby, Jane,” she .exclaimed, .* what's tbto wintable unless you sit with’me, You ’re been to mb for required to be met. with many household arrangements,
• dowopen for, on a'day like tbia?.' People wiD say tenderly painad when bls-plans were thwarted. She
a long time not only a Servant bot a friend—there. I and to such cares Mrs. Barton waa so unaccustomed
: 'that, you are craxy,. child. If you goon this way?” bad resisted all ber mother’s entreaties, that be should
bare placed it for yon, as ybn hire mine’for me,'and tbat they cost ber great effort, and oome expenditure
and the offending aas^uame down.rapidly beneath her be sent toe public- school, for she felt,, instinctively,
laying ber bond affectionately upon Katie's' arm, ehe of money. Before they were completed, winter cloth
tbat Ita routine would bo thoroughly uneulted to.him :
*ttoi>g touch.
.1;;.'.
.
•• What would he do et mother's ?” she murmured,
drew-ber to ber seat.' Never.-were the boys so bappy ing for tbo children became an Imperious necessity.
•• Well, Jape, tbs winter is almost upon us, and I
snd ber heart sank at tbe thought. In addition to -before.'
This ebe oould not afford to biro made, and must
■■
. -•-» (•’ ■
■
have come to see you about making arrangements for
therefore herself endeavor to accomplish. Bet ales I
IL You must know that this establishment cannot bo this, came tbe reflection of tbe great loconveinence to
• “ How well Katie does t”<«ald Mre. Barton,
she
which Mre. Dalton would be exposed by aueb an add),
sat alone after )the rest had retired. How untiring, bow Intricate is tbe mystery of 'sacks. Jackets and
supported. Poor Paul’s death out off two thousand a
'
.
bow orderly,-how cheerM. nnd how encoesesfol l pants, to ono unaccustomed to tbelr construction 1
i year from you, and now tba only thing ttac you can tion to her family.
. Mra. Dalton
wbat te called •• very particular In . I could not hope to rival ber in- ber peeuliar sphere. She commenced by dissecting old garments, which she
i do to to come home.”
.;■) .
■
her way.”’ and this way she found it sotHolontly dlffl.
Ob that I may to able’toyetaity her I' But If 1 would endeavored to imitate. Her first feat
a Jacket for
,, i •» Ba t, molbo r, wp sbou I d nuke yqu p groat deal of
talt to imprem>'Upn .'bdr frequently etanging-Wp..
my boota.j mnat1«<iil£^alMbn te’tbem. 1’wlU Bobby, which, when completed, ebe held up with an
trouble. You and fatheraro aoMcutomed to quiet
write an adverttsementv toYvdVen that; may not be; elr of great exultation.
without the Increased labor of reducing two buoyant
Hying tbat obll Aen wonld disturb you?'
boys to its routine. Could nothing better be done?
aufficlent. I must put up a sign. ‘ Books to Bell.’
"Bee. Bobby I” said ebe. 'ybat a nice warm Jacket
. •• To bo sate, a large dually is more trouble than a
But will that do? Noribe slgu most correspond wljb mamma bas made for you I Come and let us pot It
Plan after plan suggested itself to Mrs. Barton, only
small one. and, indeed, I oould not have my parlors
to be rejected. Her education, showy bot superficial,
tbo advertisement; * Mrs. Barton. Bookseller.’ How on;” and be, greatly dollgbted, wu soon Inducted
looking
yours do. I shall establish my rules, and
painful to see my own name In large letters over the Into it end buttoned op to tbe chin. Ho felt the thick
wonld not warrant her tn an endeavor to teach. Bbe
see that tbe boys obey tbem; and (t Is high time, on
door; bnt for tbe sake of homt, Aons, I must submit to texture, explored tbe pockets, and danced about In
could not .open a boarding-house, for ehe was deficient
tbelr accoun.t, that yon were moved, for 1 never did
in tbe qualities of a housekeeper. Jehus those two
it.” ■ -. ■
■
■ ■■■■
great delight, bot alu I that emotion was el) on his
pee children that needed training more i I shall take
In a few days, tbe little sign over tbe door, aided by side, for Its ill proportion so marred tho harmony of
chief, and almost only avenues for ladles in redueed
:
them in hand immediately, Aod then, Jane, it’s
an advertfsment in the daily, did not fall to'attract his erect, and graceful little figure, tbat bis mother
circumstances, were closed against ber. Bat for a
joolly dreadful for you to mope in thle way. You
customers. Lot us describe the first. Willie.
*
wbo was In despair.
home, eta would make sacrifices—she wonld sell her
; must keep up appearances, child. People must not
-Come here, darling I and let me take It off. I
bad been stationed in the little front room—we may
■ yay, • There ’s Jane Narton, al) broken down by her furniture, pictures, books, ber husband’s law-tibrary.
which he bad valued at a thousand dollars; but wbat
well call it store—came rushing out to bls mother think It needs a little altering.”
husband's death, and as poor
a church mouse t’ It
"Ob no. mamma, it *s a beauty, and eo warm I Do
would it bring in an auction-room? A new thought
to say tbat a gentleman wished to eee ber. 8be did
waa onjy yesterday that your olfi beau, George Hoiehrink for One moment from taking ibis first step, letmewearitl”
atrikesber—It should not be sacrificed.
man, said to~mo: ‘I saw Mre. Barton in church last
Mrs. B. yielded, for she bad little faftb In ber pow.
though she had supposed herself entirely prepared
A few days after, accompanied by Wiille, Mra. Bar
Sunday, and really she is so altered that I.hardly knew
for it. Katie, who saw the flusbed- obeek and tremb er of improving, but it was with a sad Marl, and
'her?. Knew ber, indeed ! I wonder if be knew Ita- ton commenced a long walk. Her destination took
ling movement, entreated to bo permitted to go in ber greatly diminished courage, that she contemplated
pbel Down, wbo.hM been setting her cap for Him these ber through the buriutss part of tbe town to a smell
place.
■
'
<3?
’
tbe remaining articles.
'(
live yeare, and wbo took ber seat Just opposite bim on aud somewhat dilapidated cottage, then unoccupied.
In tbe midst of ber despair, and Bobby’s glory,
' "No t not Kate,” sard she, "I am ashamed of this
Furnlsbed
with
a
key,
tbey
entered.
Its
aspect
was;
L purpose to show off her new (mt end feather; but sbe
weakness,” and hastily stepping to tbo door, sbe en Katie announced a visitor—Miss Rachel Downe. Bbe
; ’need n’t set them st film, tbglfSh, for it *e oot forgot- most uninviting; the sellings low; tbe waits dingy;

(
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^ten fn JonesvHie that her mother was but a milliner's

the windows small and many of the panes broken.

Willie discovered an old bench, which bo brought for
But uow for our. plans: this bouse most
I e tot; and yonr father says tbst,
*b
times ere now, M .bls mother, and placed it by a window into which tbe
..... .
..
.
.
.
«
W JIA... W IS.
•'will not bring more than two hundred and fifty dolleral »un shone cheerfully. Near by
a friendly welL
! .a year, which’be, of course, must collect for tbe in-1 houeo. '
...
,.
■ apprentice.

m

wm

"Now. mamma, fora splendid drink of water,”
The boys are small,
and wont need to drees much, end when you want any exclaimed be. and darted through tbo doorway; be
thing I shall, of course, see to that. When Zbave tbo whirled the windlass round rapidly, end ebon brought ’
management of your dress, it will look rather different up tho old oaken bucket, with ite sparkling contents..
A rusty dipper, after many rinsings, bo ailed
*
and
from wbat it has done. Let me see; yon must wear
black for six months yet, and what you bare will last brought to hie mother. The affectionate attention, so
yon through. Then 1 shall see'that you have some gracefully offered, wish the bright smile ot theglve?.--'

creased expenses of tbe family.

one from the servanet’ room, as I shall spare for tbem
that low room oyer the kitchen—tbe beat place for

.
'
■
<
J.
*

m

.boys,
tbey can go.np and down the back stairs, end
nave a deal of dirt end noise.”
\
.
. This lady, whom Mra. Barton called .mother, had
stood toward her In tbat relation from ber earliest re
membratice. as she bad been adopted by ber.in infancy.
at tbe death of ber own-mother, whose slater she was;
and ebe bad really received from ber all tw affection

m

•

which was in her nature to bestow. As soon
ebe
left, Mrs. Barton’s pent-up feelings found relief in a

’

flood ot tears.

;

., .

.

, "Oh, Pauli Pauli” she exclaimed, wringing her
bands, "how cau we live without you ?• Ton were

car summer warmth—our sunshine— our home 1 Gone
—gone 1 gone forever | No, you are still near no:

yon. love us still, dear, dear husband.

Tjwroare none

In tbat brlgbt world who oan maks you;forget us. I
moat hnve./oitk, aud then I shall Imbibe your spirit. aa

1 onpe did, end it will help us in tbisdark extremity.”
. . With this thought, a degree of peace dawned upon
her spirit, and there cams to her face something of iu
: .pld,expression, of trusting and Joyful level isndwitb

an interest to whlcb.she bad long been a stranger, sbe
, .went io seek her children., Bbe found tbem in the
) -large, cheerful kitchen, whore KaUe. the indulgent

wm

. woman of ail work,
amusing them with songs and
^ta)es,of."owatelre1audl”
;■
:
L , The beautiful boyet The mother's heart thrilled

j

■

'

"Oh. not much, was tbe reply, accompanied by tbe
said tbet be had tailed to wish ber success in ber un
dertaking; and to offer her any advice, .or assistance ghost of a smile; "but do look at poor Bobby.”
The latter, in his extreme complacency, wu upon
ibe mlgUWueed. He pronounced the law library vaj
uAHe.yMta offered to affix prices to tbo books. This tbo point of attracting attention to bis new Jacket,
was IrurgVM'Sl’, aod most gratefully accepted. He but turned about, greatly bewildered by bls mother’s
spept^eferel Kdbre tbas employed, and offered to call doleful tones.

wm

Tbe effect
really comical, and Rachel burst Into
0aln the next morning and complete the work. Se
lecting6 several volumes, he paid for tbem a liberal uncontrollable laughter. Bobby laughed in childish
price, professing himself fortunate iu being able to sympathy, but the case was really too tragic for bis

,

•

•• Rachel I wbat does this mean?” said sbe, taking
I
both
ber bauds.
" Oh, do not Mk mo, Jsno. I am so unhappy. Go
• go.” and she gently pushed ber away—
Mm. Barton entered tbs store and served ber custablo. aeemlogly engrossed with a periodical. Her

tomere; Mr. Holman in tbe meantime etanding at a
:feelings were greatly excited against him
sbe
tbougbtof ber gentle and iutftrjng friend, and without

m

deigning him a Jock even, ehe left Ibe room to seek
ber, bot she bed gone. Bbe beard Holtnsn walking
backward and forward in tbe store with quick, impa

tient steps, and at length bo slightly opened tbe door,
and calling ber name, begged to speak with her. Bbe
.ventured,' with no very friendly feelings, toward bim.
Be commenced;
.
.
.
" Mrs. Barton, you have seen Rachel t”
<• Yes, Mr. Holman. I have sevn her as I hope ishall

If there is anything especially

never seo ber agsin.

odious, it is to wound tbe afibctlous of another, to

m

trifle,
I may say, for years; to w» every persons)
and aooldeatal advantage to excite an interest wbicb
to afterward treated wltb contempt,” and the excited

speaker dashed tbe blinding tears from beroyea.
." Dear Mrs, Barton, bow thoroughly you expremmy
feelings,” uld ber interested auditor.
She gave bim a look of contempt.<> But, deer madam, tbougb yoor sentiments ere so

correct, you have a strange want of sympathy with a
poor fellow who ie exactly in tbe situation you de
scribe.”
"Bympstby with a triflor I one wbo bus cejeied

wltb false smiles and pretended sympathy, wbo has
dallied for years wllb a faithful heart, and would now
screen bimself under some kind of sentiments) pretext

—I know not what.”

" Dear Mrs. Barton,” Interrupted tbe gentleman,
"Iadmireyoor indignation, while iethoot but lee!
desirous tbet tbe deterring object snould receive tbe
benefit of ft.

I assure youNt-U'not me.

Yoolook

surprised, bot must believe me when I tell you tbat
ttis not yoor friend Racbe) but myself who totbo
accrued and slighted one
*,
that 1 have loved her these
five years, and proposed to her nearly as many times.
Yes, indeed, yonr description suite ber excellently—
smiles, personal advantages, and ail that used to dslode a poor follow, and then very coolly talk of want of
sympathy, and tbe deuce knows wbat I If sbe could
have offered ono reasonable objection. J would bare

given ber up Jong ago; but. by Jove, tbo longer she
talks tbo more I *m bewildered, and am Just as far from

wm

understanding ber as 1
five yeare ago. If I could
not offer ber a handsome income, she’d have a right

to say no

If I

wm tick, and needed nursing, she'd
wm
m

be a fool to have me. if I
cross-grained and sour,
visaged, I wonld not blame bet. But
yon nee. Mra.
Barton.” (and bo cast a look of complacency al lbe

little mirror opposite, wbicb reflected beck bls reiy
handsome face.) none of these objections exist, and
ber persistency in rejeotiog me te utterly ooaccoouta; ble. No doubt ebe will come round at last, but I'm

m

tired of waiting. Now. dear madam,
you must
clearly see that her Interest end happiness depend upon
it, I beg you will use your, influence Co bring ber to
reason.”

" indeed, Mr. noIman, as Rachel hM had five years
to think of this, and bu not In all that time changed

her mind,
np,”

m a friend, I would

advise you to give ber

" As a friend, Mra. Barton, yon could advise mo to
no sueb thing. My highest Idea of married happiness
le to be united to a gentle, yielding and sweet tempered
woman; andJbere Is notln all Jonesville one to com
pere with Rachel Ite this respect.

Uby, my dear

madam, sbe never oould have come down upon a poor
fellow as you did upon me Just now; though no offence.
I assure yon. Indeed, tbo only tnconeletcot thing ahe
ever did to to persist in refusing mo. Bho ’ll have to

procure them.

wm

wm

bo

wm

One unusually bright morning in tbe letter part of
.to a :tons of-thoughts snd tablto utterly discordant to
her pwn. ' lt. nsoded. all Jbo. endearing ways of her November,Mra. Barton had been tempted to take:a
phiidren, and. Katie to cheerful bo utkee pl ng, to do longer walk than nanal, and on her return -found
U^aywith the.oopleeaaotinflusnoM of tbto interview. George Holman in'earnest ooxveraatioa with-Rachel; ■
• Mr. Powers the next.morulng, Mailed bls promised Bemambering that tbeir nerws had been often coupled

■. ;J‘.Ob,.mottfer,/nother,” interrupted the boys, ••Katie h«4 resol red. ty, jmisps. ., Let .us ralber go. wltb, bar •
and although tbo actual pervlooi.waa great, tbe kiad^
*
bp
fa°flbt .no a song. . .Don'typuyant to heag Jt f” ibo dsy ofher.,removal.; Bho hsil prevlowly. with
.ti
.■••”< *Stop *0U
Pt,boye,
’*l aajd KatJe.jijKo.^poe *
bcr.ml Kalte'e aml«'tence,jmt!Ud»(I ttia Irokpn psnw, white; .nemud encouragement were far more.
treas’s..efillctjou,,come, h|tp ..much authority, washed tke waller ^drisaofKi Jbe uuRaUted Ntom- ,*! i Many were tbs oammsnk upon - Mre. Dartoato com
;I'Mvsrbethroubilugmothey; she’d ooi we fpr wpflt.4 For.tho frj$K;gppm,t^y bad^ Incurred,anjl
dout;; not; only )by be? Immediate circle, bnt nuuty

, '
4
. expepro la having
fwgodjnpiMt..llmin»aq0W
!T’UM
Ipdefid, KallOutl do, and jeaarovo^ WM; to. *r;boflks,.«off.ueatiy.
jnuoh pains wlfttbija.”^,,,,;;, t tlll' an impoe|4g.d|spltf. <b? bwNeo^UwJIbrwgWtta.fi

rich blather,”

i
saw
tbat her friend was In tears.

wm

cWlthJoy Maha looked upon them, Bo vigorous 1 with
first resource, to. fll.ep the front room as a library,and
- ,tfOssparkling, and swept,.kfsteble lipa.:■
oflbr ber, books for.sale., cyifp will noLMo
,hsr[
*
r. j.Indade’, mum. abd It’a glad I*
n> to see the smile
tbropgU.aJi
tUo
triato
she
encountered,
in-tbo opponD
i on your faca again, and it■■■ *taxing me iboboys bo for
tion of bar relnMvtadto the .vflty pochller coarse she
. songs and stor|es of ouldIreland
*
” ;,:• v>. i;
i

I

'

I
fancies,
all banging upon this interview. Thus glided
i
eway
a half hour, when Rachel came oot suddenly to
<
say
tbat customers required ber presence In ibo store.
IBbe looked up somewhat surprised at lhe request, aud

repent of it by-and-by. You 're a sensible woman.
•• 8o bebas, and I really do like him.”
How much this kindness end sympe. mother, u was evidenced by tbe dropping of ooms
Mra. Barton: you surely see it In tho same light in
" Well, truly you are verifying bte words, that tbs
■
'
-•
thy aided Mrs. Barton. There was positive hope, too, positive tears.
whiob I do.”.
thing which yon ever did to io reltaee.
"Oh Jane I” exclaimed Rachel, instantly checked only■•inconsistent
In the bank bills wbicb filled ber purse..
Whether I do or not, I see that it Is v«y desirable
bim.
”
to have
it settled. lapprcclate your. klndSe tentIons,
by
tbe
eight:
"do
forgive
me
I
I
should
not
have
This encouragement in the morning was followed by
•• He never can understood me; bnt you ean—
a drawback In tbo afternoon. Mrs. Dalton made ber laughed, if the case bad been Irreparable; bnt you
and will
lay him
tbemfor
feftbfally
”
" I gueu tbey were short, like yon and I, mamma.
mttet.
I like
bl< kindbefore
heart.her,
Lreepect
trim for e
must let mo assist you, I have a positive genius for
appearance,
and
wllb
a
face
flushed
with
anger,
sbe
This was a point gained, and it put Mr. ITolmnn In ex
I ’mtare Uncle 'Joo wonld bump bls bead Ini the <Jgorhto Integrity, I admire bla hsudsom
*
peraon. and ap..
tbe 1I4UD
Intle Bwru
store,( &xuia
exclaiming:
fitting. This would not be eo bad. after all, if—if—”
way.’^opIledrWUlie, laughing.
■O
J ,
* Stored SUC
ceedingthe
good
bunion of
Expressing
hto thinks
most
predate
advantage
hto weaHhtand
aoctahpo..
•» Whtch'^b^gtallke best, tbto or grandpapa’s?’ ’g
QjJPretty doings
tbto. truly I I’Mre. Barton I books aqd and the lurking fun at the comers of ber mouth,
.............................
abundantly,
be left.
.
- more —
eltlon.
yet I ooold
nqt do.a
fetal thing Umtsdo
’
Wj»Jlfi4!|^l>ile'-b.»e^flne—'” -p^\
$rtfone»y I’ Whoever tboug
tchcd Willie
thought of yonr going on in threatened again to overcome ber.. But the conquered. • After ebb bad dined. Jiftu. Ja
marry him. His will to very strong.and to is big.love.
"If. It were taken in in tbe baok. Now, Bobby,
wltb a not^VJ’her friend, be
to ber,
'way to disgrace all your frisuds? Everybody
J." YtaiTrirtxjjMiali We go fter^l
of ease, and be ohiefly desires mo for my yioldttg disM -sho eonld 'Uot beraelf 1
_ wwe;
Raebel
Wlllieto eyes opened with aa^n
, staring aud talking about It I ' I’ll tell yon wbat— take it off, and let aunty see it for a while.”
poaltlon,' It te tbo ooasoiousnem of this waakssre
Bobby
very reluctant, bnt at lost consented,
Pleaded '■ headache, and promise
b' go in the morn
"Yes, Willie, we’ve hoV^ont^noffitfioikeep
people eay tbat your head te turned—tbat yon never
which arms mo against him. Woman’s hlgbeot.duty,
bur own house, and must move son»wberer’’Granding.
didis not
satisfy Mrs. and
Barton,
therefore
have been straight since Barton ’a death. Tbey know, and Roche), with tbe freedom of old friendship, disen
ip htoThis
eyes,
luxuekMpIng;
fao and
would
reqttire.
mamma1 Is so kind as to invito turOnerel, • You love
immediately after tea. taking Willie for company, she
of course, tbat your father and I expect you to como cumbered herself of hat and shawl, and commenced
from a.wifrtbe most solemn attention to tbnotouloeaa..
ber
attack
upon
the
unlucky
garment.
Under
her
want round to Mr. Andrews, tbe brother in-law of Ra
home. Yon should have bad oome regard to oor feel
beaatlfo) things, and they have flue furniture and pic
of a ainnor. if ha should say to. me, * Baototw Uh
tures, end vases. Bball we go?”
’ ‘ :
logs, after tbe generous offers wo made yon. But it te skilful fingers it soon assumed • comely shape. She chel. Bbe
invited to ber own little room, and
insisted
tbat
Mrs.
Barton
should
not
spoil
theregreete
oat affectionately.
not
too
late
yet.
Your
tether
BRya
that
you
’
ll
not
have
" Ob no, mamma, ’its so cold there I
Grand
Rachel. It
almost onkind of you to leave
a cent of hie property, if you go on In this way—tbet melnderof her cloth, but allow bar to come Inandj
mamma shute out the sun, leet it should spoil her cur
'suddenly. You must have known that when
you must pull down tbst [miserable sign and come cut it oot topper. This aid oordlally.offbred and frank
tains; and tbe fresh ntr, lest tbe dost should got in;
borne at once; and I've brought Tom to help pack. ly accepted, drew the friends nearer together than over ybu^i^pie In tears, I should have been nuhsppy until
and she never likes to have Bobby end I step upon tho
again "X1
before, and-Mrs. B. fortunately discovered tbe means * >(sa
Here, Tom t”.......................... i
carpets. Why does ebb Mk us? I'm sure sbs can’t
of prolonging tbo intercourse which both found eo ' ■•Ob,
oe^do n’t, do n’t speak of It I”
Tom commenced taking down tbe things.
wintusl” ■ : '
'
'
•• l woniu. not for my own sake, bat I really think
"Stop, Tomi” said Mta Barton, "yonr aervices pleasant.
... >> pho Mtu ne for oar own sake, because we must
Miss Downe bad accepted, for tbo coming Spring, yofiVculd be happier to have this matter settled. 1
I
:
.
.
.loss our bouse, aod ehe thinks there ie no where else - are not needed here,”
the place of assistant teacher in a neighboring acade hare no doubt that you' are entirely right, and you
"Goon I” said Mns. Dal|on,stamplug.
.
..
fot-netogo,”’’-’
my, and in tbe meantime was desirous of improv need not disturb yourself on George Holman’s account,
Then let us stay here, dear mamma.” .' • ■ ’
' , ;"Mo*ther 1” Mid Jane
ton. ••! cannot permit tbte
ing ber knowledge of tbe French language.
Mra.
for he te not s man to die of ii broken heart. If yew
Interference.
I
’
bare
cboejn
myown
course
,
and
I
... "Wbat I In these little rooms,
old and ugly?” 7 .
Barton
thoroughly
competent
to
aaelst
ber,
and can make him understand tbat your mind cannot be
most abide by It.” '
.
...
;
■
"But the sunshine Is bcltntltal—tbe fresh air Is
each day found ber fa the little front room, where in
changed, he wll) retire: though I- really wish' that you
Much morn wta sold on
th aides, and when Mra.
sweet,.and then it would bo alhour own; and we can
her friend’s absence sbe .wailed upon customers, for
oould like him—he bus a kind heart.”
Dalton found ber assumption unavailing, ebe resorted
see. and breathe, and play, ud sing when wswant to.
customers there were, and many a costly volume bad
Do let ns stay here I”
‘
to tears and entreaties.
wore much more dlfflbeen transferred from her shelves to those of others.
colt to resist, but they were resisted,. former daughter
l.i; •’ Wo,will, darling,” And’thus It was decided,;
well kpew the penalty of yielding—utter subserviency
But. oven Able bomble heme could not be scoured
of herself and children, to i most imperious sway, and
CHAPTER IL
without an agtra effort, and Mre< Barton resolved, aa a

Poly Isolore aro mjr aversion.
Your won from ber an answering smile in return; and re-,
father says that tbe furniture bad better bo sent to tbe freshed by tbs draught, lhe dreary apartments looked
:
auction room, with tbe exception of a couple of beds to ber I ss dreary.- • '
"Wbat a small bouse, Willie I How do yon suppose
end bedding. You. must leave out for tbe boys—not
tttat fpur-poet bedstead in which they now sleep, but tbat people ever lived here ?"
thing .lively.

■ bad been aa old schoolmate of Mrs. U.’e. and always
Bbe there found a gentlemen who bsd been a friend kept np an intimacy.
of ber himband, and wbo bad spout many a pleasant " "Now wbat hu happened ?” she exclaimed, see
evening at ber bouse. He greeted ber cordially, and ing ber friend’s woe-begone face.

tered the store.

NO. 7

' ’

together, she mode a bssty excuse, and psasing
through ibo store, teft them alone.- Pleasantly exhll-

wm

anted iby ber weik, sbe
ia a mood, to interpret
everything iavorebly.' '
■■' - ■ ■’ ■■ ■■
■•
S’ An nflbr, .without doubt,” thought she. ■" Her
*
--.m
'c ■
r:' ■
J
rfagawnd'-a pbaaant home for. my does' Baobol,” an|
...i-HoWiodd l” said: one; "but titeflebo always did
thowdnd
:lbs siraageta, things,' ..Wby, ahe would aH In tM sjeewoek on,woavteg in her town; alM

863,

2
not hist

.-opr-l/^rWl^r^Tyoa

dish Is not pi
it to tbe cook,. W g(fe It yoJ persoEjWanWW 1
bl do ty. though with ntaay i^rfvUga
should no doubt
tpendltttre'of time. And ,If be MMpld
at such atfkxp
. .
uy, • Radbet. vnn
you tfr
*aredaeftadly
duldAdlv toothla-yimmmtj_
too thfa—OHMt Mt
more, that you m
*y
grow better looking^ I stupid

j^^lSj^lratlX'^M stealing
^helr
*
*
gscri^pe
were to":” false
ef-worn Ithe Heathens ;ttq
arty via- iGods,tbatby,thr Afton of jhose sacrifice* they,may
ftfcjto tbi donraef«•}>bo sif btfI. ••Oki. fjy God I” iprocure a banqd ^r 'themtalyes, tho stanch of tbe
mj'of ft*.1 blood'being Ibu proper
4< length lltfl words^atao elowty|1
. Jbat * <hl( frith heal- Iflesh, and the fa
A'Of those anc|e»n splrita.” Bat
iitg
T>ek«r Into
into 1Abe
woandedt‘bewl-of
’tb» 5for!om pabulum
i
or repi—, „
faff'DCfafr
tbo WtMmded
bft

WM ‘4»ynkH?
*? w of %?'

*d|flbr.wbMitiU
same
*wherein does thl
Hebrew
Her jamelllbgiavour nnto the'Lord ?” Or, did
*#
ln?gettlpg .
sins were not against God, but against society, and priesthood better succeed , than tbe Heath
sbq has paid tbe forfeit and taken Mr penalty. Bbo tho'choloest pieoes, together with the blood and fat,'
I* now free and happy beyond the power of social or with libations also of wine? We have just seen the

of the • six hundred,’ aod-be

aald. • Very pretty, Mia
*
Rachel.’ and then made some
remarks about the price of provtelona beln/ao'affeoted ' religious decrees, and tbolr blessing
*
or enrsee fill •complaint of the Lord that the •• savor WM npt eo
in the tetter M ln th
* earlier days, but are nA
allku htrffllaaa at ber feet. 8he disobeyed their rules sweet
:
by the war, Hte apirlt reals where mine cannot—lu
*
of the grosser order wbo take delight
while bore, and yielded to a stronger power which at all those spirit
the outward.”
.
*
....
tbo time aha could not res|eit. end bas borne tbo cross, in blood, in fat; pr; offkl, whether of Jewry or of
<• And so tbat line homestead' en High street, with

? _
and been sent, a vlpilm of tbeir. not her, sins; for Heathendom? ,
We are informed from tbo spIriLworid, that blood,
weakness Is a sin.against society’s rules only, not

IUbeautiful gardensand grani old trees.ta no tempta-

tlontoyou?”

.

'•"•

against God's laws, nd? against angel Influences. Tro
*

•» None."
•• Quite a contrast lb this room—twelve by fourteen

freshly shad, afford
*

a power lo splrite to manifest,

Jy. yo«r church could not eave her, nor can they save benoo. in old Jewry, the life was found to bo In the
blood—hence, too, the divination by entrails, both by
*
lhemsolve
beyond this Ilfs, Their power, their infiu
*

:. .'

-1 think."

But God could save Gentile and Hebrew people, as when Jehovah mani
ber, and be has; for beyond this narrow vale of secta fested to Balaam by aid ot tho sacrifices, and often on
Unclean splrite in the
rian pride and social hate, there is a world df love, other occasions In Jawry.

enoe, end tbeir religion are hero.

••Yes"
■•You are a noble'-woman, Rachel, aud glorious
ly coailutent. though ( fear George Holmes will never

purity and devotion, where freed soul# are,.received flesh havo tbeir wgespondence. with

understand IL”
fTO BB CONTINUSD IN OUR KBIT.]
* **
•»

the unclean

with a cordial welcome, beyond tbe seductive wile
*
of spirits out, hence the better conditioned sacrifices
a wicked, corrupt aud bigoted society. which condemns would be always off^ed fresh and ••without blemish,”'
its own victims for Ite own *lns when lacking cunning with a correspondent progrsesed order of spirits to
to bide, or strength to resist them. In tbat brighter preside, and Tertull Ian was right in supposing “un
realm where joy and glodaessand love prevail, end clean spirits” to throng to the banquet of tainted ob-1

Written tor tbo Banner of Light,

LIVE U8 "FREEDOM” FOR OUR
BATTLE-CRY.,

where deceit aud fraud and bigotry cannot eofne,
stands tby daughter, with many olhors^wreaihed In

never-fading flowera, waiting for thee,

BY BgLLK HUSH.

now.

Hbs i* happy

You are still in this vale of teara, whereporrowe

canker the heart; but weep no more. for tby daughter:

For our battle call and cry;
*T is a nation’s heart tbat's pleading,

weep for thy church, for Ita day.qf reckoning must
come, for ll has turned many a child of God out in tho Tbummlm. Terapbim^dreams and trance; but while
**
things on Hebrew ground, or the';
cold, and nourii-bed the vipers in its bosom, and •in the Lord did the

Heed the echoes ere they die.

) ask tbee not. among the Gentile#.

By cioeeysMoning and strict analogy, it reveals
^tlf^charmlng.ahffAQblimo.'in a most lucid

.VjBv staking, c6mpariacta nnd rigid definetoo, in like manner, where ho bad that beantlfol human jtlona.R'imgrlnto upoir tb
* eye of-the mind, with va.
tool unfleshed described to bim, the account of whom ,
varioqe ^ellpeatlohs.'trhtbfal 'and oonclqrire' troths,
we bave given In some of our past
,
(
considered Jutherto aa mysteries hidden Id tbe boeoin
As tbe heathen claimed for tbolr pbliosopbem tbat ,of God, and,regarded as too sacred for man to question.
they ••prescribe and profesa lhe
doctrine as Boch.
j
however, It la shown, come within the range ot

Christians, namely, innocence. Justice, patience, tem iho divine light, Beason.
■
'i
perance and chastity, Tertnllian on this ground claim
To appreciate fully tbe merits of thle work, we shall
ed fairly that the Christiana were equally entitled to profit pleasantly byon acquaintance wlih th? author,
the Mmeeqoal right#. Besides, the Christiane claimed or rather the medium, Hudson Tuttle, Esq,, of Berlin
a power beyond tho Heathens in tbe bolter manage Heights, Ohio.
Usually authors are compelled to
ment of devils, or evil spirits, •• from whose depreda spend year
*
in colleges of learning, listening to the

tions,” esya the zealous father. •■ wo defend you gra teachings of older minds and applying themselves to
tis.” A little later, about the third oeptury, Jf«
*«uiw
mental culture and severe discipline. They spend
Fvfu. another Doctor in the Christian mysteries, ad years to acquire tbat stability of consecutive thought

mits tho beatben conception of God to be tbe aame.as which will enable them to tepeac what they have
,tby Christian, ns •• tboy wbo make Jwt the.gupremo learned, like puppets, of their masters.
!. { j'/
Doityi mistake, Indeed, In the name, but agree lu the
' The amount of labor executed by tbe “ Masters of
thing in tbe notion of one Almighty, as tbe-poets, Art ” of the present, is molt prodigious. A long rou

who sang of one sovereign Deity. Father of Gode and

asmuch as they have done It to tbe least of one of holy land, it wm theJPevil who acted aa chief engineer;

these, they have done it unto Jesus.'

id Into the ** so-called ” bldden.ohamberaof Na.

ho^y Tertallian himself was taken captlvg j)? thM4 j
'sainp.diabolical arts of tbo *• evil, pngeii;” deceived,

man
equivalent to the Christian •• Father of all
lotions. Tho Lord “ snuffed" at such offerings in! «plrita»,’-n'i •
’•
■
■■■ ■ -•■;
the days cf Malachi,^nd in the days of. Terlullian the'
In earlier times, both in Jeyny atid Gentiledom, ibe
Heathens were not nice In the ambrosia to their.Gods.
sun was the'ohtef symbol of the universal Father, and
It eppoara event by Tertolllan tbat tbe Gentile- often the very’God blmsoif, while bls wings, or firmsdemons.oould do the same thing# by tbeir Megi, wise
mental extremities, compassed tbe heaven of heavens.
men, or magician#,,^ the Hebrew Lord by Urlm,, The rays i>r''fceani6 were bis glory, hie.halo, ■•bis

Freedom I give a
* Freedom

Freedom I give ns Freedom.
’Tia the birth-right of the bravo;

work/iflilch hMi^beetVfar bo
e before the
l‘la
- whatlt
*
—’-•**
•
**
"jityA, au edfort to lead
*
nf

rasa
•• thIMn AilfBlF
•Ftt 1 throughMtasoothsayer Balaam, and, finflly, tbe most j
*

mother:
' •
. .
••Mother, weep no more for thy daughter.

perhaps obey this InJonoMOn
Uno
read to bim Tennyson’s Charge at B«liklave.thy bhart

swelling at th
*'heroism

DRE.”

[overt!
itrangel

tine of mathematics, four year
*'
diligent research Into
G reekLatin and the JBeB« Lettret; end then ahq'uld ha

be tinctured with the devout, end aspiro to become
one of the sacred order of priesthood, he la required to
perform the twelve-labors of Hercules ere bo can be

canonized among tbe-gode. by spending from two to
four years digging at the roots and verbs of Hebrew

Mythology, before ho ia permitted to stand alone io
out of bi# the sacred desk. After all of tbi
*
arduous labor, nine
hand,” and: tri'^ho dark or'dloudy dpy,’*‘a God that tymine • cates opt of a hundred come out molded In

brightness os tile1 light," with •'•horn
*

The translator of Tertullian ad-

bldeth Ibyaelf.” " ■‘.’T|iick'cjou^a .are n covering that thb same molds, 'to act their part aa mere pigmies In
ho seetb not, and ho waikelh'fh'the circuit of the heav mental strength. To be euro, tbey have a ticket which

where thy daughter died, nor where sire lived, nor whoi mlta tbat the letters of the alphabet arranged in Urim
ens.” •• Is not God ' In the height of heaven ? . Can passes current among a largo does; yet tbe Judgment
conquered her gentle spirit, nor wbaPied her to andi and Tbummlm. “Jgpon a question proposed, did, he judge through’ the dark cloud?" Tbe wind was
of tbe mass cannot'fail to perceive from wbat shop
into misery, here; but I tell tbee she is beyond all mor- arise after a strange juanner, and Joined.themselves in-' ‘•the breath1 of bis nostrils," the spirit to “blow
Freedom 1 give as Freedom.
came the maobins, by tbe brand it bears, aud that tbe
to
words
and
syllables,
and
so
returned
a
complete
an1
tal hate snd scorn, and wlierc no anathema of church
The oppressed in bondage sigh,
where It llstetb.” ito, too. was Antnou. a title of tho article Is without intrinsic value or mental worth or
*,
exact eon who dwelt in Jupiter, tbe Father, end eo too of
can barm or reach ber—is saved, and (s happy, savei swer.” There can.be:po mistaking this as th
And the prayer is beard resounding
originality.' ! ■ ■ a-. ;.'-:
< ;
,1
as sbe partakes of tby sorrow, aud would, but cannot, counterpart of our.jpoderu alphabetical talking with; the otber Supreme Deities of old time. Hence, “to
Through tbo arches of tbo sky.
Botin the case under consideration, we behold the
*
by cards) dials, Ao. But in tbe asBnmp-^
comfort tbee. Fear not; wait patiently thy time, andI the spirit
walk In tbe clrcultof the heaved.” was to.walk through common order of things inverted. Instead ot reteWeno BOB.
in
spirit
tby sorrow shall tarn to unspeakable Joy In tbe re- Housed the priesthoods, these ere ail evil *
the heavenly Jerusalem, or zodiacal tabordacle^nan- ing tbe lore of colleges, be has been confined to a farm',
Freedom I sing of Freedom,
newed fore and mingled lives of mother and child. Gentiledom, while. 1|icm which manifested in Jewry
stons or tlgne,' ns the bouses of God. The Bam was a a former’s boy, with no pretensions nor ostentations.
And swell tho chorus high:
and
Christendom,
oro
fhe
Slmon-pune,
“
Goats
and
Farewell.”
■
••'
•
symbol as sacred to’Gentile Jupiter as1 to Jewry Jcho. We behold hlm standlng on a giddy eminence; rarely
’Tl
*
the only watchword worthy
He turned to leave ber, but the spoke again ta him:: groaning-boards are-,wont to divine by the Gentile
vahln tbo Paschal or Ram month cf tbe ^ernal equl attained by tbe' grey-headed professor In science and
To bo on? battle-cry I
•* Friend, for such you seem ta my soul, may 1 not; spirits.” Bo. too, pas tbe “hogoat" and vsoapenox. wben the sun Is in Arie#, and Paschal sacrificesi philosophy; Tbs firtt snd second volume
*
of th
*
A>
know who you are, or what Is your, religion, or at1 goat ” in Jewry, to say nothing of old Capricomtu of
commemorate the'constellated “ Lambof God, which cans bave only required of him tbo smallest possible
Freedom I ay. give freedom
the
Zodiac
aud
the
Gentile
•■
groanlng-boards
”
are
least what brought you beni al this nd pleasant sea
taketb' away the Bins of tbe world.
*
’' However con-■ period of time for ths completion of so logically ar
To every human soul,
marvelously akin to the oracles In tbe aik of .the cove-1i cealed lomystery and nomenclature, j^oaes, or , the
son?”
. ‘
ranged a book: With no years of long study in sohool
And onr country's star ascending
* Lord was toted op and down and
He cast a negative look upon her and replied: nant, in wbich th
representative in that name, transplanlod the wisdom or colleger With no diploma except that tent'him by
Shall reach a shining goat.
to
and
fro
on
the
eayth,
in
the
boly
land,
after
tho
•• Only tbo last inquiry can be met, and that needs no
of the Egyptians or Chaldean wise' men, and hte pat the powers of the angel world, he stands' now In the
Freedom 1 give ns Freedom
words, for you can road ll In the face.” lor be knew it “ pattern ” in old Egypt. Rather applicable, too, a#
tern on the Mount
tbpmstronomlcal reading of tbe temple disputing with' tbe fossilized doctors of'tbi
For onr battle song and cry.
would not do to give bls name, or bls religion—Spirit in God’s Word In the Bible, Is the charge by thq Fath heavens. The horns of iho altar, besides symbolizing
And though our strife be fearful.
nineteenth century, timidly expressing tbe teachings
ualism—for tbe prejudice# of ber church were yet too er against the Heathens, wben be rallies them and says:
the tig
*
from heaven In the bead of old Tuurut. as tbe Of hte inspiration. ‘
''
■' •’I"
*!
Oar hope shall never die.
, deeply rooted in ber mind to adipil from tbat source
Bat perhaps I am fo think that your Gods are to be
Lord of the ascendant or leader-up pf the heavenly
Freedom I strike for Freedom,
Tho Isolated fact that a comparative youth ehonlfi
the truths to wbicb.ber Boot bud eo readily responded, looked npon u Gods In their own temples, and he who
host, some two Itlobeaod years before' the sun bad en IndltoAueh a bdok a
* the Arcana, is enough to excite
And tbe God who rules on high
and he walked elowly away, knowing und asking no files through a sacred turret Is be-Godded, pal be wbo
tered Aries, by the precession of tbe equlnoges, were the thought of a thinking world. From whence camo
Will lead our valiant armies
name, and expecting to see no more the sorrowing passe# through a.qopimoa bouse be-Deviled.” But
also symbolized lu the Egyptian Apfs und Golden Call, tbe philosophy anfi wisdom so clearly evident in tbls
On, ou to victory 1
form on this side of the •• deep, dark river,”
did not tho Jjord quit his residence in tbe ark. and
to which the children of Israel clung with the tenaci curious volume? 1 If we admit it to be 'tire result'Of
Freedom t slag of Freedom,
Ob, tbe sad, sad stories ol the Potter’s Fields, and went to reside in the temple at JerosaleeJ^-and h not
ty of an earlier religious faith. They also symbolized the labors of Mr.'Tuttle’S own mlod. that he baa ni
And swell the chorus high:
tbe bright, bright glories beyond 1 Who would not tbe charge of tho.old UeattieUH of be-Goddlng In one
the beam
*
of the sun—radiant, coraute or, hornlike— tbi
*
early period of hla life mastered the ehtlte sub
’Th the only watchword worthy
prefer a home with the angels, to one lu thia vale of bouse, and be Deviling in the other, of like character
hence It te said of Hosea, wben ho came down from jects bo’pointedly referred to, we aim a deatbJbftw'at
To be our battle-cry I
teare, or rather to tho want of one here.
of the modern Christian, or Orthodox charge of being God, that •• hte face shined.” ‘i'Faet^
*
r/ui mt tornu- the usual- bourse of getting an education through
JfarUdi«a<f. Jfass., 1863.
be Godded in church, and be Deviled in tbe congrega t«,” bis face was horned; and hence It is that Hoses Is
Freedom 1 sing of Freedom I sobtret and college'. ' By admitting that a highly culti
tion of tbe Spiritualist? Let us Judge righteous
painted with horn’s,'as lbs God, the sign, and the In vated mind oan be produced at the age of twenty, and
1 jet it be cur nation's hymn,
Judgment. Tbe holy Father is wonderfully elated that
terpreter are as one and lnterchangable.’'ot; often tbe without school or college, will scon render colleges ot
JTUI tbe hosts of heaven shall hear it,
Written (Or the Banner of Light.
the spirits confess .themselves to be demons, which one put for tbo other,"as among the symbol-Gods of
Aod the Osmo of Mere grow dim.
learning unpopular and deserted, while tbe student
DKEAUHG,
was simply equivalent to confessing themselves nnco temporary religions. ' '
. 1
Fr^dom I sing of Freedom I
would rush to that place where mental culture could
Geebed Meli or intelligences, and not necessarily in
We may learn It of tbe bee,
be tbe most easily acquired. '
•.
Minutins Felix, like tbo ether fathers of Christiani
an evil sense, for,good and evil demons, or good and
BT AJi KI E AFTON.
Of tbe bird and of the breezes,
There are two concltisionB all fair and1 unprejudiced
ty,
receives
tbe
agency
of
spirits,
but
supposed
them,
evil angels, were comparative according to the statue,
minds Must arrive1 at when they petnae the bOoks un
And tbe music of tbe sea.
like the ancienta generally, to .bovdtettnot [creations,
I waa dreaming, surely dreaming.
of progretelon. That many of tbe undeveloped were
Freedom 1 slug of Freedom I
der conrideratlon: that the work is tbe reault of nidoh
and not the-once lircamsto mon,; women and chil
subject to the higher, power of'the Christians, we can
For last night there seemed to be
dedp consecutive' thought. The precise references'to
*T is ibe anthem of the world,
dren: though this was not entirely so. as necromantic
readily receive wllbli'
One
whoso
homo
la
with
tho
*
angel
a,
as
wa
were
wont
And with ita songs ascending
history, zodlogy, mental science, geology, physical
this connection as oracles were admitted, but in tho background of a geography, die.; plainly exhibit this tact. Title con
a few year# since t
Walking hand io baod.with me.
Let our banner# bo unfurled 1
Thue
pal
th
the
Lord,
or
the
boly
Goda.
.We
have
pro

potently aa the Christian fathers, and found that “the
Band In hand we walked together,
Freedom I sing of Freedom,
gressed In thia respect beyond tbo ancient
*,
who, clusion once conceded, then tbe author must haVe had
Devils were subject unto ua,” and that we could hold
Talked, as In tbe days gone by,
And sound the chorus bight
whether for the ..better enhancing of their mysteries, euperior advantages,r unlimited access to libraries^
a legion at bay. But wo have since learned a more ex
laboratories,'and tea or twelve years’hard study1,''to
Talked of nature's God and nature.
' 'Tie tho only watchword worthy
cellent way, and not to cell the unfleshed humanity of or from other cause, weW ,oftqn much at fault in their
have threaded his way over tbe ground necessary io
He, my angel friend, aod I.
classification
of
the;
spirit-world
—
were
rather
shy
of
To be our battle-cry I
brothers and alstera Davila, nor assume to be a special
the commonwealth of unfleshejj humanities as too have collected the material contained tn the work";' but
favorite
of
heaven
that
we
can
dispossess
a
medium
of
Ad^pAiun Zmtitute, Aforrutown, Pb., 18GS.
Yea, It must be, I*
d been dreaming;
* schooling has been very limited'all know’who
democratic for the Loyds and the Gods; hence the war that hi
troublesome splrite by the .operation of a stronger
Yet ao real did it eeem.
against medlnms os witches and wizzarde, though have been acquainted with him from hte youth up.
battery.
That I fell oor cla
*ped
bands loossn
Then to what source shall we look for the knowledge
*
Th
demonn of Tertullian declared •• that there te no Samuel.cn tbe other aide of the.,Jordan, found: no
When I wakened from my dream.
displayed tn the’Arcana? In answer to this question, '
otber God but ooe." Very well; this was accordant to other way for tbe Lord but through the witch of; En
we are driven lo the second conclusion; that he is con
dor.
The
Christians
would
have
all
spirtta
evil
so
far
the ultimate of all Spiritualisms then as now—accord
BY WARREN CH ABB.
stantly controlled by unseen minds, or spirits, tflib
ant to the God whom 8L Paul adopted from the hea as they manifested to the Heathens, pot.understanding
mold and direct hte'thdught when writing;
*
He, being
how a medium, like a steamboat, p|ioq|d be open for'
then—" the God in whom we live, move and have our
In a bleak November day, a' living monument was
in rapport with these superior Intelligence
*,'will
think
the
travel
of
all
sorts
of
ppiriIs.
It
gravels
Orthodoxy
seen bending over anew-made grave in a Pottar's Field,
being." The zealous father maintains that the demon#
even to this very day, that' Jesus, when translated to as'they think; feel'ns they feel, speak as they spiat;
bold to the form of sound doctrine, as did tbe Devils
near a great American city. No polished marble, no
write os' they dictate.' This rational conclusion con
hammered stone, no painted board w
thore
*s
to bear
with the Apostles. Be says, ■•Tbe very Dovllehindie the spirit-land: appeared as a familiar spirit a number
ceded, ftid wb believe the feet to be unrefutable; tlje
of
times.
He'appeated
to
*
hl
disciples
—
he
appeared
record of tbe name, age. death, virtues or vice
*
of tho
in ns tbe belief of Holy Scripture.” Certainly, for
lo Panl while yet breathing out threatenlnga and. mysterious source of1 his information domes forth In
one whoso body was dccaylng.below. but the loosened
Holy Scripture te built upon the angel or demon world,
slaughter—to Ananias—and Xforneiitia sees a ghost blazing characters. Bs'a living testimony to all men,
and elevated sods, and tbe pale, emaciated, sorrowful
BY o. B. P.
often personified In idols or symbols of earth and conwhom be calls Lord. While, according to Jfinutiut, that tbe teachlngs’lniptred by the angels didst be moro
and weeping figure that bent over them, told plainly
stellated in the old aslronomlee, aod otherwise blent
the
splrfta on Heathen ground, •• by a secret afflatus, reliable than the teachings of man, however1 high
that a child of poverty, if not of misery, had found
Terlulliau, confining himself U> the looseness of the with tho mysteries of Initiation. This father himself
may bo his mental standing on tbe earth plane, '
poets, tallies their Goda with great keenness, snubs tho domiciliates one of' bls demons In tbe •• Celestial Vir acquire the reputation, as It were, of some Deity pre
rest for its body there.
But should we be so Infidel In our composition of
sent, while they inspire the priests, inhabit tbe
gin,
tbe
Virgo
of
our
constellated
heavens,
tbe
heav

Heathen
Church
by
telling
tbem
tbat
they
■
*
do
But
A wandering stranger, wrapped In the wanner gar
mind that wo cannot perceive an Invisible poster be
shrines,
and
sometimes
insinuate
into
and
move
the
mock their Gods in offering tbe refuse and tha vilest enly; lady of the old astrologers, who present# herself
ment# of male attire; beheld and approached tho shiv
yond the veil; we throw our minds Intd nn lrrelrlevipart of the sacrifice, o o o j »hal I now take a re in tw^hartest month with tbe fruits of annual imtnsc- fibres of entrails, steer the flight of birds, govern the
ering and suffering mourner, aod being one •* accus
lots, and deliver oracles in many perplexing un ble chaotic confusion; we must deny all inspiration ok
view
of
the
rites
of
yoar
religion,
bat
will
Dot
ln£ht
^layptouceptione.
She
l«
the
*
•
sign
from
heaven
'
*
tomed lo sorrows and acquainted with grief,” he ac
truths." But Kit Is nothing b^t evil spirits who revelation from tbe beginning of time; death then
npon the quality of yonr sacrifices, which yon know In the zodiacal mansion# of the Lord. She is the'
costed ber aa follows, even in tbat sacred place, ondwould he a leap in tho dark, and immortality a aWto bo the oldcnt and the scabbiest beasts yon can find; •■ Virjjtyof Israel ” who comes to
the feast of tub- thus do, bow te It tbat tho good , spirits manifested on
white sho was in this most boly aud consecrated devo
cmaSle#?’ and the woman of John’s vision whom bo tiie same wise?. There wm mnoh manifestation of the pondonsmi’b.
If
they
happen
to
be
fat
and
good,
yon
chop
off
Che
tion: ••Stranger and sister, why weepeat thou7”
Having now considered the author at-some Jebgtii,
Lord in the sacrificial '•• entrails '’ of old Jewry. The
hoofs and some ootsldo bite, aod snob pieces only you saw ** clothed with the sun ”—and the same' a? over
She raised bor head, and turned her eyes to sec from
holy gkoattook°the Syrian dove for a manifestation, we now turn on? attention to the pages of the'ArcanA.
•
vouchsafe your Goda, wbich yon boatow npon yonr shadowed by Gabriel, or •• the strength of. God.”
what form came that mild and kind volco, for even
•
s
‘while fljo crow was the aptriLblr'd of Elijah. The’ The plan of the work ia to show—
dogs and slaves. Instead of offering Hercules the . Now taking'the Bible, much of which tbe late Dr.'
the voice bad reached the heart and scot a aodlblng
■ li •• The evolution of worlds from chaos establitAeA
Lord “ governed the lots ", in Jewrydpm, us . well as
tenth
of
your
goods,
you
hardly
lay
one
third
of
it
np

wave over its agony. She saw before her one whose
Bansen found lo be based upon mesmerism and clair
insinuated oriole
*
by all sorts of prophets, denying by by laws inherent in matter constitutionally;” • that
* tbs way ot life to and from the spirit-world,
features were lined with the deep furrows of grief' on bis altar; not that I blame you for this, for believe voyance a
Jeremiah,
that
be
spake unto the earlier prophets matter may have been at some period tn a 'bluoifo
me, I take it aa a great Instance of yottf wisdom to we can walk in light where tife Christian fathers etumwhich could not be hidden by the placid and pleasant
*
testimony of Geology must be reoel^ei'as
■• concerning burnt offerings or sacrifices.”
This state, th
eave
some
of
tbat
which
would
otherwise
be
all
lout.
”
*
■mil
which spread over them like a web of gossamer
biad in darkness. Tbey knew.pothlng of the mremeric
evidence' unimpeachable. The preBent' condlifon iJf
spirit, speaking by Jeremiah, bad become ashamed of
No wonder that on such fare as tbls tbo Heathen battery by which the A^q worlds are interenbjected,
or faintest lawn, which cannot hide Ibe form it covers.
tbe blood-theologies, and Minutins charges npon the the earth’s temperature, showing ihat the dn&t’bf Kb
Goda let tbeir religion slide In divine disgust, and and while Tertullian makulmsfry with tbe angel Gods
Her piercing glance from the tearful eye saw al once a
*
blood-spirit
ihat,
after^heyjbave been glutted with earth is much cooler than the inner labyrinths, and
went
over
lo
tbe
Christians,
for
it
will
be
recollected
kindred aoul in the form before her, and fell no intru
and Goddesses of the heathens, seem# not at all aware
tbe nidor# of the al tare, and the sacrifice of beasts, that the centre'must be an ocean bf flrb, Judging from
wbat choice pieces ” without blemish,” and with the that hie own Christian system 1s embraced in tbe com
sion and no fear, for there ie something In woman by
the ratio of increase of heat from the Outward surface
which many of them recognlz: at once a kindred spirit,' fat and blood, went to tbe Lord in old Jewry, includ mon phenomena of all Spiritualisms. While striving they cease to hurt that they may seem to cure,”
to'ibe inner, we must conclude tbat Ibis denlral beat
Of
course
Jheso
blood-religions
begat
a
largo
crop
of
ing
••
libations
of
Wine,
and
floor
tempered
with
oil
”
to enhance tho God of tbe Jews, be reduces him to the
even in a stranger, and feel perfectly secure with such,
must have-been faore Intense formerly than’iibw;
even though dressed In male at lira, and wearing the' —and bow, too, It wa
files
to
feed
on
the
blood,
incat
and
sacrificial
garbage,
*
'‘the priest’s custom when common level ofall tbe Gods, when be sayd; •• to which
knowing, tb whet degree of heat matter must be sub
the food pf the Jewyy Lord and tbo Gentile Gode.
garments tbat so often warn lonely females of danger/ any man offered eacrlflce. the prleet
**
servant came, God of the Jews you yourselves have offered sacrifices,
jected to tender it ^Ooud.'dhd havjbg 't!ib"'exyd| WHence.
“
In
Syria
and
Phoenicia.
”
.nays
^qlverto,;
while
thefleab'was
in
soothlng/wlth
a
flesh-tiook
of
atfd
to
whose
temple
you
hive
presented
.
*
gift
”
Blowly. as tbe words choked the etiernnee. she replied:;
nnal decrease of temperature'of the eprtb’a heats, SA
three teeth in hU band; and be struck It Inlb the pan.
But to show the superiority of the mighty end terri •• tho God Beelzebub, the God or l^ord of tho fifee. was
.'•Ohl my daughter—my. dapgbterL Why was she
can'crfive at h resbtt showing nearly tha peribirwheu
wpreblped: mod. bt.tbe approach of Pluto, or Hvycnles,
bomf Why was she lost? Why must she die I Oh,' of kettle, or cauldron, or'pot: all the fleshhook ble God of ihe Jewe, our ardent lather Is'determlned
*
the Serpent, tbo constellation which rises In October, the eatth w»s'a:cbaotio mass of matter, arid ’tnat tl|
brought
np
the
priest,
took
for
himself.
6o
they
did
to
hard
the
••
conflagration
of
the
Universe,
whioh
Is
.1 shall be crazy I This bead pill burst I How can I
gradual cooling proccBahas brought the' telrw wit
*
all,
the
files
disappeared.
But,
Bach
a
poinoidence
endure it? Where bas she gone?; Uh, tbat it were a'
In Bblloh unto all the Israelites tbat came hither,” as now at hand.” True, It'bad failed to “oonte'off”
present bohilitfoh. The philosophy of this1 te 'cleariy
per Samuel. Bat'in Tsrtollisn'e time, the Heathen according to prophesies of Jesua and tbe ApOellcB.' coqld only occur, and be consecrated by religion, in a
dream I—but no. II is real—top real.” Her words had
set forth tn tbs first and second Volbmte bf the Ar-'
*
amounts almost'
Lords were treated rather ecnrvlty. Ho, too. Ln the The eon would not refuse to give hte light, the moon country whore the preaeucoof tho filo
told herytory without effort or design, aa briefly sad
cans.
i,
. ■
•'■' • < : u..". WU
to a plagoo, and where the revolution of tho .seasons1
Isler days of old Jewry, according to tbo Word
*of
the tarn into blood, nor the rtir
■ffio^e truly than tho words on most of, tbe stabs that
*
fall from heaven, as was
. 2. ” To show-hew life originated'upon the globe,
*
tbeir periodical return.”
i
Lord by Matlcbl, •* The table of the'Lord Is pel to be in that generation, ButTertuitian easts tbe bori regulate
stand fcy the graves of tho dead.
...... , -, i
and to detail Ite history from ite earliest dawn 'to^ttt
*
luted; and the' fruit thereof, even his. meat. Is con oscope of the •* signs froni heaven.” an I, like onr mod
•• Tho name of Baalzcbub may be traced' In ,tbai of beginning of written history, H are' ’problems ‘deniitf^Again tho stranger slowly spoke: •• Dost-.thou.not
Bai-znb,
under
which
tho
ancient
frith
worshiped
the
1
temptible.
Ye
said,
also,
behold,
what
a
weariness
I
kxtow, sister. ,• Whom tbe heart of man casta out, the
ern Adventists, te determined fo wind np off-hand, ac
Ing. the wisdom of Plate dnd the re^asrch of Netftoff,
heart of God takes in.
*
That the opening ofthp grave .and ye have snuffed at it, sailh the Lord of hosts; and cording to the contract, and then blames the heretics Bnn as tho. God of death; that Is, the Sun of the in to throw any light worthy of attention upbh'tltem;
’ waartllet
- '_*•
——
' tbst
_ A t|e
- Ilight in tbe window wm belJ.by, ’? $e brooghl the tom, the lame, and the sick; thbi ya for “Consulting aslroloyerti Soothsayers and magi- ferlqr signs; ibe same as Berapis and Pinto. (G, Hig
yet by taking lawn which Art known? undertUod o»
_ 5__*211 hand for tby daughter, renal
*
Rangel
and oh
she kao
taw kaan
been wel-q* Jj brought . Itl
an /tffarlnr?
offering. RFlfinlai
Bhoald I flf'f'htll
accept ihla
this at your clans; for,these fortune-telling arte, delivered by fallen gins on the Celtic Druidt, p, 119 ) , 'It is difficult nowj admitted, as a basfb Of reMoning, and1 assuming that
Band7 ealth the Lord. :Bot cursed' be' the deceiver, angels and Interdicted by God, tho Christians never to prove S common origin, between tbe, divinities of tbe material front whlbM the’earth and1 other .'plkbbl
- ^Cpmed to the home of tbe angels, and would be happy
*
yiojy. bot,for tby suffering?'’ Her eyes were fixed on[
which hath in hie flock a male, and boWeth, and sscri- apply to in any canse of Ibeire.” 'This intense father:
Ireland and those, of Phtenloia,
Beelzebub .wan In' were formed,‘wMaAt-Mthe dtetant periM ’ rfebdlbUs iff
It will cheer them on while living.

And glorify tbo grave.
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Original ^sshjjs
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*

*
row
of grief to the seal Itself-.. ■
* Talk on. stranger;

floothnnto tbe Lord a corrupt thing, for I am a great In bla headlong course, often dashes hte toot against a
king, ealth tbe Lord of boats, and my name la dread- stone aa if the angels bad Do. charge concerning bim,

yonr words aro more precious than.gold, and would bo

fill among the Heathen. ’• <•■■■•

, tho etranger. as If she would penetrate even the for'

for he received tbe Word from Aimannd Maximilia,

I

*
sure Word of prophesy,
Atas I the BacrificcB bad began to Blink, even In old tbe Montaniil mediums, forth

. tuye pyayod God to send me. *o;po ome—agmo wordsome token to relieve' me of this agony, wnd give me

*
boly ghost'qs npbn the
,'ewiy, tho same as in Tertullian’# time on Ucnllle upon-whom also come tbe
ground. Ae hnmnnlty and
*'civilization
progressed, Apostles. Tbe Father reoelted their “ ambziug vis.

. w«fo J starving, for they fec4. my.starving ooul.

. pue word of- aMtfnuteo ' that: rty child fa not Jost fori
tor | could gel no riy <i! hope or wend of comi
i/fort firom the priest or my eburyh. Bhe bad been hopcofplly converted bam, bat
nbe fell they said li
' o <wm only excltenleate-tbati kbk' bad never been > con■,.varted. and could;i
*otbc.MvedJ

'lf you are
tnemen.
*

there i was 4 stuffing at the Mcrlikts,

*
ilfoitasM' himself was also
•■ ealth the Ions and ecstasies," whit
•• gifted with tbe Paracfeb.
*!
Thds Terthllian, going

Lord.'! > No more was It ae In those good old times

when «»»• lamb wlthdut blemish,
*'
•' buck gnat1 for on conquering end to conquer in accumulating gifts of
aln,” With '•libations also of wine” garfilebed the the spirit, began te lot tty st the laggards Ju his o»rj
church, denounced tbetnU'Materlallate, whlle'bfe own
table of the Lord. It wna no turn- scoldlngby.“th
*

Lord pf hosts,” and claiming hts name he •• dteadlhl party took the name of SpMiualirtt. ■ The translator

Pbanlol#, the star of Jthe automnal equinox, the God' gaseous, wfc bate A basis from "which io refdoA'WS
whose annual arrival pnt an.cnd to the plague of!
draw conclmdoos’'tbat' ate not' to - be overtlirorth’by
file,.”
.
•• ■
.
. . : [ fl I may logicior o vsrtrfcel med by flowl ng rhetbriblr',RBit
Tbo Inhabitant
'St
*
;Cyreno' made eactifioes to tho! life la the Inherent law of all forms of toatfer, whether

God Aobto, to be delivered from files.
nearer to the point vke ’deleft
*®

* ’ first ■ leAiop of tb
* * phllosoThis draws us organic to'gbsemtS: M ' th
It was pherl ”Ttie tbck bf the frilberal itifltf!om;hte blklibtto

to arrive at.

from the platform of Meroo; fori from the formldkbioi tbe eternal UfOipHtt'clple.'M well aa'tbtf 'ptibt'Of Ylte
*tabt«[
tlf? vhgdtaW'as tfell ‘as" Wahiinbu knd
Tsaitaalya, tbat ihe shepherds took to flight to titfell +bg
the autuMual Equinox, the desired termination bf
*hit

six monthe
*
rofgo.. They tenet have womLlped ln'tflli
oonqueidr Of. fllea tMb constellation1 of tlre’^tjni
nux. nftertfarde represented by'Serapls, Platbind tht

. -ger.£rom God, »Mt'to bind op tbf
*
broken heart, apdaK

'among theHtelheus.” ..The Hint bed, aa pat Tertul, I* somewhat tcandalized.tyet oflbeta It <rtr ihe score

Bsrpent.i ln' the boohtiy 'frtyie thisI

fc on and rclferh' me.
If you ha?
*
eomb to give H
■' .-^hdi flalkbUg *
treks, let tall rth
*
fatal:wrord, dad fol

Ilan,'would allow no bettor fartr • Bnckldtfm had that ” we believe end reverence those bocks‘Which' the

'adored, *
i« 'changing ihe face ‘bf th
* 1 efcrtti‘ khtl' *th<

come in apace, and hence, Sit trMMt gloria'LMl.'' I Holy Ubost wrote by Boldmon'.”. 'Certainty' If 'Holer
irThe Christian ftithdriflnds It'mdnvenloat te keep mon was th rapport with the ••holy Gods” bf'Jits
«• outlanditN woniferi,"-'it U'in'order alM'’td'kij)po«i
dark. ta'lMd'a sacrifice
*
in old Jawry. btt aby 41
11^
*

*
deatinle
6?.tnen', ’the' lIvelyirtipresrionfaMi onAboM

avny.whirling

brnlffgo mad gt Anoeul OhHbia tefribl
*

>^wpea
e
*
,tbfonuiheamblongony!of'aoull'li« < > ’"•■ ,
^'/iktonwrte'ofl^nirfbapd *flend folldiW,'while acdltd

lira ret np kronld to without a different
*.

*ata
Ha chsrflw that i1 the ’Holy Gbbil tutfty frf SM<Mn>,t'

Dtfa

tfhblfcd 'frequently iwitnestad^h'e

Wat

WMeh

W trlhnipbtd, oonotirrtd ;td *
xtena l'8«'vWtifoipfWn:

CyrenaJoa'IntoHj’rtawmwig the BBttbMilMj;”!''1 »
*'

•h>ttf tM grtet qtleStfoh'-of atiibste life comtt
*Wi».'

:®

The primordial prfnWpM'of’Mie’AnlttaFabd"?##
*#•

ftlte'6blV
*
Ma1ifei

’IFMIfr,'tek t^lte’is MlaWlb8

many will HbMibr diHtaiHMolnMng rt&n, tfbldh
pyetetY^HfiAfIrfAW5 tfrykloet 'wferltt^n'iipbiw1
aryty'HemetH' ba <tW flW'W tW

equally blended, te the fiollphyte, In
iti^M MttiiWtfiAta&t' WtfllvWf WWJSK1
the vegetable kingdom, tti'oilJ# Wfittrii'Mt
*
khttw-

•a.

K

,r.

/

.saat/’YAiii
9,1863.]

*' 3? “ To iltow Lbw the kingdom^, ^fviMbha, classes

f illy_botter.jiudafoj» theuT^yeji.iii bpe'n wilhoiit it. (
Bhide! bf JickaouMftoh., on 6ue occasion *u
' f A Tclefcriphliig Story.
A
fold me that tbe 'phj'ilesl’toiaalfestatfone Wrought ont I hirsMotfrer daughter. now~a~realdent of Boalou,
A writer on the feats of telegraphing, In the Febru
tfitoughhlni'by'tie'apfrite bad been the means ef cod'. whohuakiqe been d«v«|op«d ma,writing pwdlum,
ary uamber qf ^Rrper’i Magazine, icjli tbe following
Verting, on' an' dfbra^r, seventy persons a mo nth to a ud iatty pre the tea ta'oid excel lent muMgoa I have
capital slorj/ reacting a couple of reporters for rival
pokitlui knowledge of ‘iisHortaliiy. Now I would aai received fN>m,my apIrlMilenda on the "other aide."
New York Journals, who had taken possession of tbo

‘find specie
*
tf Jhe living world originated by tbe feflo'- ; My kindref soul I wherever thou fflaf’athre,/
"Web of conditions' operating on' the primordial ele- '; ThootaidE pf dceanJ’eaguea *
fHlit thee and me— '
men'll!.” Tbe most sublime leudn taught’by Nature
By intervening mobnUldskipt aparC
'
'
is the law tf conditions.' t<raccomplleh any great re- 11 yet ever constant to my preiq’eht heart;1’ r* '“

'Bro, Peebles If be supposes that “flag church edifices."
At the time the war commenced I. waa very much
with “ deep.toned organs," “brasa end stringed in- excited, as were others, and could n’t feel reconciled
atrotnento." grand and melodious staging and “eblm- to «e a Christian nation engaged lo a civil war. 1
Ihig bells," and salaried " cultured speakers" tbat never waa Interested'In p6l)tlca much) therefore my

Tromit,'Maoeiiire.'’d
*n :be traced atf eMbe ertfere of .
vegetable life, and tty,an&ii W to'^ih^.the ctowh-’ *’
M type.’"'thli quektiorfdiwueted with much tanLor and show ot philosophy in'!he/’’:Xr^ia?''

; bait, the laws must be known' in 'order to satisfy tbe
i feondltlona necessary to develop tho desired result.

WWUu ter rhe -Banner 'dr1 Urik
' ■

Br"«rir wrtnuirt.'' !•** ■''

' ■Commonlog wlth the world;! speak to ihee' '
Of life, of tore, of iinrt>prti|jty I
.’ x’! ’1

oan gtve 'ua-“ aehotarly productions from the ros sympathies were for the Soolh, for I thought Ibe Abotrum," woutd'eJer bring one “tost sheep pf the fold" litioutste had made all the trouble, I wasalap,very,
ton positive knowledge ot ImmortalityT No, never) apt io speak my mind freely; never conid bear to be

'

!.

- )h the laboratory the chemist makes use of hla know)-

' edge of the principles which govern tbe experiments
r he may exhibit. In all of the tao’wn sclenrea tbo

Unseen, unknown as yet in mortal form,

Now waging fearfully In battle-tides,

< •

laws of conditions are always coneblted. Thin, aa we
step forth from the arena of science on to the broad
fields of Nature, shall we deny that conditions of surioondtag elements of earth and Mr have no effect up

My spirit's conscious peace with tbeetblM,-"
And find
*
thy likeness wheresoe’er the sigh’«.' >' '

on animal a and man? Shall we deny that the torfd
ions has the' effect of making 'man Ignorant and
Hoggish? yet, when aroused, florae and 'harbsroaBj

T need to set apart no hour of rest .
From earthly labor for my spirit’s quest;...

!

Most certainly the most dbmrnoti observer must mark
the difference between the animals and men of the dl?-

■

fereat zones.

:

to.show more clearly and pointedly tho eljfect of coniltiqn, let as transplant an animal from one zone to

■

'tbd otber, aud by crossing tbe blood, we establish two
hew conditions—one of blood, aud' ^e other of oili'maiel Behold the result of the .apalgamatlon I It

In this case, conditions govern.

But

i:\iil dlfler moat essentially from anything known in
Continuing thia series of inter-

{She animal kingdom.

rlminglings, the law of condition will tie moro and more

, manifested,
.............
., 4,, “ To show how man originated from tbe animal
(Vvorid, and to detail the history of bis primitive atate.7
Tpat man le an animal la clearly shown from many
' ciroametances of .bls physical nature. ;- In him are

concentrated all th# elements of the lower'ordor of

.

r gu|mal. and of tbe higher endowments of spirituality,

i mentality and reason.

Iu blm are represented tbe

jtoBpbyte, the reptile and mammal.

Hla embryonic

conception proves tbia In an unmistakable manner.
.■■ Man commences at the foot of the assle. pud.ad
vances over ihe whole vast Interval that life has trav
ersed eluoeltaearlydawn.

Manat first la a zo Bphy te,

JTheembryoisacoafuscd gelatinous body, without the
Just appearance of different organs. Gradually this
primordial model is transformed; flrat to tbe rank of the
flah, not agreeing Jn external form, it la true, but in

phs Conformation of its brain, its nervous and circu

]

lating ayetema—relations of vital importance,

It next

ascends to tbo rank of reptiles, then to tbat of mam
mals, aud lastly, Its brain' ia still further developed,

knd it rises to tbe grade of s bureau befog. Thus it
passes through all the grades of life, from tbe lowest
to the highest." . This law of embryonic growth hap
pily illustrates the numerous caste of monstrosity which

■■ If.", as tbo Arcana says. “ tbe

occur a! re oh t daily.

brain ia destroyed, miud is annihilated, never was sueceasfuily refuted till the science of spiritual philosophy
. ijRtablisbed the faot tbat man's body was a deal being.

( consequently there must be two brains—tbo physical.
,1 and corresponding to it. tbe spiritual.. Tbe sectarian
world has always been thrown in confusion at every
dart thrown by enob infidels as Voltaire and Hume,

simply because it has depended upon a flimsy faith -for
the ;proof of the Immortality of the soul, Ignoring

science, it. has been sorely goaded by its disclosures.
Had not science been wielded by spiritual bauds, ere
this the mere hope of a future world Would bave been

I

lost lu gloom, and a race of Infidels would bave been
prominent above all others. Then let us be thankful

'

.t; -r-

Athwart thy billowed temple's inner tone-,'
Repeat for me tbe heavenly sweet refrain ;

> u ■■ ]

For mo, afar, the pilgrim sad and still,
Walting tho mandate of onr Father's Will, v •

■

for tbe new llgbt that now shines from the celestial
; spheres for our knowledge of immortality.
’ ' •*
j "6.' “To prove man an immortal being, and tbat hla
I Immortal state is controlled by as immutable laws as

. his physical ■late;"
*
The fl rat part of this proposition U
; fully discussed iu the preceding paragraph; the laP
ter ft will be proper to notice. Ths future condition
of. man has been tbe theme of speculations in theology

from tbe earlteat dawn of tho historic period. One
theory after anotbar has passed away, till now tbe

, latest revision has not the remotest semblance to the

ancient superstition.

John Calvin bad a bell burning

with fire and brinutone, while a wall'of woe ascended
1 np from the buttom loss pit, from souls dieted to be

!damned, and. from millions of infante;- Ho# a ration:
ol being could predicate a faith upon such an iofam-

ons, horrid doctrine is wholly beyond the benevolent

mind to comprehend.

Few clergymen dare'speak of

holl as a focal place now-a-daye. bat allude to It as a
Stafo.or condition wblch can never bo changed through
ihe endless days of eternity. Their next step will be

that there la a hell, or a state of discord, from .which

man may progress on to tbe highest state of happiness,
.but not through tbe merits of Christ, but on tbeir own
founts! worth. These flimsy doctrines pass away like
foist before tbe sunshine, when tbe stern logic of tbe

Arcana Is brought to bear upon them. Tbe first vol
ume-most conclusively ill ns tretea the immortality of
the soul; while it is left for tbe second volume, not yet

Uaned. to teach tbe Iswb governing splrite in tbe otber
world, and tbe manner of communicating with tbe
earth-life. Let all who desire a clear, rational view of
tbe claims of ’SpiritualtKn. poBeias both Volumes.
In them' are gtma of wisdom' Inspired from augel-minds.'’
’ J, D,

•'■’.I
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f-Astheflottof,the shnlb, ortho tree is dependent,

(

for ita life and perfect development upon ita Connecllon with congenial earth and atmosphere; and ask

animal is dependent for Ita life aud perfect, develop
men.I,npou tho presenoe of surroundings congenial to
> Ita varied nature; to, likewise, fo man dependent for
hla'physical and mental life and consciouBBesa, and
for hti perfect,development upon tbe ndtirisbtobntof
congenial surround luge. „ :

A FABI/E.
”

PB0X TUB OESHAN—FOU TOE BANNBR OFUOBT,'
■ IJ : ■ ' _
•' f '' •- .r'
r

A Orow, so vain, aho would appear '
•“In plumage Ftacobts used ibwear,: '''
'1 1
"’ Tricked herfotfroit In'fine array,
: h • 1- ’Ahd sbught tho'Peaiobks' grodnd one day? ■’
’ With measureditep and practiced grace

1

j
i*i

t!

ptogled^pjih tl^al apleu^ld rixe, .
1 (The peacocka, wap I? r' 01 may gul pe >'.

FlriPPPd

•

..,.'5fiMenpw;’’ sile or|efl,.i)|ypQ'|)aveypnyojrn,.
The PdaootW plucked them from her side; „;i
"Peaoe, miserabla fount’they eried,

-

"Buch, rnnitytdeaarvedta checks .v 11f.
. v^W
*VreW

M y»urx’7-TAn(J.at|il,tMp.pock. m r
’T’ff
*?14t
of |tof( .-nn
I nt

cftej''•««'' In the iidlovyiiHlft no ‘Wto'VnfibaVl

l.iwtf

naooaslty,- apd sucb-'afelbeiij#’ttte’iy^'ehstW
fame, charm tt never eo ewoelly.

■ ■ '

' ''

’

and glided softly into the room to gay good-by to two
elstore.oM oh ber sixth week of fever, the other a
patient watcher. I kissed •* our [title girls." Snd eent

'.

Tbe brave resolves that arm thy soul anew

■

my blessing lo their father, a prisoner.la Rebeldom.
At the cars friendly bands were shaken, adieus said,

Thrills with Ils high behest thy loved and Ione, ...
. As oould no summons from earth’s mightiest throne I
I kneel beside thee at tbe shrine of Prayer,- •
Thou art In all tny visions, pure and fete.
.Of thlsand other worlds; my light supreme.
My guiding star of thought! my angel-dream I

’

hack-driver
called out, *• Baggage aboard I” I drew bn my gloves,

< ■

To battle for the Beautiful aud True,

r i

*J^lace and Perions.-—No. 1.
. Itiwas a itomyApHl day wben tbo

Tbe sadness for world-wrongs that dims thin a'eye,,.;'

baggage stowed, away, and, with the word of com
mend, the king of tbe rail drew ua out of sight and
sound of Coldwater, Mich,' I could not read, aud
'

would not think, because my spirit seemed disposed to

dwell in desolate places.

Some one said, “ Read the

world In tba cars.’! . I did read a chapter, in the seat
In front of me. The seat contained a young, weak,

Tbou hast no werld-Iova offerings for me— .1

I have no dower of earthly gifts for thee. -

minded, gewgaw bedecked woman and a rake, ibe

proprietor of a finely-trim med moustache and a suit of

Perhaps In spirlt-life we twain Shall meet,
White star-Howera blossom 'nealh the angels’feet.'
Perhaps, some day of earth, in sweet surprise \

broadcloth. ,Tho gentleman (?) unused himself and
bis auditor by low Jests and coarse compliments to
ladles. The lady simps rod and giggled, and tried to
blush. I pray for thoftie when all men everywhere

My kindred soul before foe shall bprise, ‘

With smile of welcome! fond, with beckoning gleam,
Tbo glory add fulfillment of life's dream I

will learn tbat woman te nut.a sky-rocket, waiting for

It matters not; tbe question Is ofdlme.
Somewhere. In thia, or in the summer,olimp

some masculine fingers to present ber to the world just
to blare and: dazzle and die; and for the time, too.
when woman will repel her traducer, however sugar-

Of- deathlees lands, illumined by God's grace,
I shall behold my promised angel’s face,

And dwell witbin the sacred, inner shrine,

,

j

-' Of consecrated fxtve and Use divine.

Tbe love thqn gtvest ma no change can mor;
Over ll aweep In vain the clouds of war;
The beacon-light beams steadfast, upward still;

by fixed laws." The theory that mind was dependent
upon the organization bf the brain, and that'wben tho

i

Tho music-waves of poesy that roll

Folds o’er my heart i|a teoderest sympathy;

agara Falls, It waa at' the time of the Prince of
'Vales' visit there, end, of course, each paper was

eager to outdo tbe otber Jn tbo date and character of
Ita dispatches relative to the Prince’s tour. One of

them special reporters for r New York paper had or.
dered tbe telegraph Uno to be'kept open, one Bunday
evening, when the offices were usually closed.' and had

engaged to pay the operators liberally for tbelr extra
work. Before be had tintshed telegraphing hit usual

reports, along came the reporter of another New Yori
Journal,’who. having obtained some exclusive news,
aud finding tbe Hue in fine working order1, asserted bls
right to have hi, dispatches tranrmltud to New York
also.

Tbe tempest and tbe zephyr beer to thee

My trusting sonl-yowe of. fidelity. ■
No outer influence o’er onr Ilves can shed
■ The baleful woe of doubt; afar has fied

tbo aptrlt-land thirty -elx years’.
“Uh, my blesaeil mother! relieve your heart of
Ita aad burden
ircen of
of gloom,
gloom, for
for your
your spirit-daughter's
snlrit-d
k!s> la ou your brow .and her aootblng
soothing worda
woris shall give
you comfort.
>rt._ Dear, dear mother, It
it ia not yours to
foresee the glorious events this strife among brethreu
will call forth. Along through tbe vista of years, we,
M spirits, see the end. tbo Joy, the glory of tbe bright
noth thia war will open for the feet of Liberty to tread.
Mother, bridle well yonr tongue—you cannot make 'one
hair black or white’by worde, and of wbat avail la
tbe excitement ot your spirit? Ub. none, dear moth
er; It only ralsea rebellion io hearts around you and
endangers your own life and the dear ones you love.
The natural taws of progress have caused these events;
they are for good. eventually. Keep within al) speech
tbat warreth against tby neighbor; for it availetb thee
nothing to make free speech in days like these. Oh.
mother, all Is right, and. the great God of Nature
meaneth all for good. Spirits are still over your tear
ful earth, listening to tbe walla of the deserted and
soothing their cries. We bear, too, Iho tramp of tbe
bravo soldiers’ tread, and tbe roar of tho glorious can
non. and our hearts roboond with Joy and with praises.
Loud and clear we shout, ‘Hall, hall, our glorious
Stare aud Stripes (’ Dear mother, let tby fearfulnesa
ba hcebed; sweet aud peaceful as au Infant's smile, let
tby heart be at ease, tor Marla, your apirit-danghter.
la watching over you. and wheresoever your sous and
daughters may ba called, good spirits will ever be their
protectors.
Youn bvibit Daughter,"
It is about two years since the above waa written,

tween the Niagara'and Rochester offices, the operators

decided that both reports must be telegrapbcd.
prepared his notes.

began a long end desultory argument over tbe wires
in order to kill limo and crowd out bis opponent.

with the Hon. John Rose, tbe Premier of Canada, wbo
rent down a message to the operators tbat be was. or
bad been, President, Vice-President, or a Director—

be really could not tell which—of tbo Telegraph Com
pany, aud that, by virtue of Ibis authority, ha ordered
both derpatobes to be telegraphed Immediately. This
order added fuel to the fire of indignation which
glowed In the bosom of Reporter tbe first. A Canadi

an official dictate to an American Reporter! revert •
Meanwhile, tbe momenta slipped hurriedly away,
arnfthe hour was approaching when it would be use

less to attempt to scud a dispatch to New York tn time

for publication in tho morning papers. Observing this,

Reporter tbo first suddenly recovered bis selfcontrol,
snd referred all the parties concerned to tbo standard

role of tbe Telegraph Company, that •• dispatches
must -be sent tn tho order lu which they wero re
ceived," and that1" one dispatch must be finished be

fore another could bo transmitted." This rote was
acknowledged to be telegraphic law. Reporter tbo
first then clalmcd /moriry for his report. Ibis point
Tbe Reporter then brlcfiy bnt elo

prietor of, a Jaded horse.
••I reckon.” was the reply.

set to work to’ telegraph against time.

Annie lord Chamberlain’s Seances.
I am aware. Mr. Editor, that yea require your oom
muutUfttljBi to be made abort, oofoprebeualve, do.,

a cold drive. Tho riba and Joints of that .poor beast
haunt me now like tho shadow of an accusing augel. and will endeavor to comply aa for aa my ability will
I treat the doctrine.of transmigration of souls ie a permit.

myth, dee I fear some unfortunate human soul was
paying penance for the sins of another life, by putting
me over five mites of ground.

We of Ihla vicinity bave been for the past winter

luxuriating on Spirit Phenomena, through the famous
Musical Medium, Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain, much

to the astonishment, and no little to tbo ohagria'of

'Carrtspunhnce.

and 1b^retyeant.”■ , •'
:
1 Ten years hgo aotbe ona sent toe'two Spiritual pa-

r^if’oM =lf? UBfDr,‘ng Wing“Md

>"!’?•

Re

porter the second tberebpon obtained an interview

But a change came to me, m it comes to all—a
church members and old fogies In genera). But the
change'from the chill night air te the comforta of a
cosy cottage—my Hoosier escort for my “little sis seed has been sown, and I trust some in good soil,
whereby many an one of this Interesting class In the
And Passion’s tempting voice forever hushed.
ter" and our good cousins. But iu these times there
are no homes devoid of darkness, no cup onmtxed course of time wilt be forced to acknowledge that the
Nought ot this world.'nor of tbe realms above,
- with bitterness. Sorrow and death have made fearful world doee move. All candid and observing persons
Can cloud,the blessedness ot perfect love;
who bave been present at the circles, do admit that,
traces tn the bome of my friends. Tbe strongest and
'
Peace, inspiration, beauty, wisdom dwellthere le no deception on tbo part ot the medium.
bravest of. that little house-band (two brothers) yrcut
lupbsred in true Love’s harmony; the apell
forth to buttle forllberty. Both have returned. They
K
“8
Of happiness ia there, forever found,
earns In oharoe of Cousin Marv. Coe (all that te mor. |detectl»B, doea hereby assert that he know, there
came Jn charge ot Cousin Mary. One (all that la mor..
Where Love, the Beautiful, 1s vestal-crowned.
tai) cams in a box. on iron—his uniform a shroud; tbe can be none.
Tho manifestations consist of a musical performance,
Peru, !«., Mareht. 1863.. '''■ ■■ : '
.
other upon a bod of blankets. -Boob is war-life I
apparently by a band of spirits. The instruments
Southward pro
*
my destination; so, after a day’s
used are: boas drum, baas viol, guitar, tamborlne, acrest. I turned from genial spirits to meet strange
cordecn, and four belle. , Tbe circle all Join bands, and
faces. An ague sbake—an old stand-by—hinted that
remain so during the performance. One man plays a
I might as well stay over night at the “Crossing.”
violin not connected with the circle. The instru
Spiritualism aud Its Futurc.
‘ The name Is all I know of tbe town—and even that-1 ments all play in perfect time and tone with It. going
do not know. Bnt I do know that It contained a
i
Inyonr excellent paper of the 18lh lust.. Mr. Edt-,
hotel, and by a little extra packing, three id^geft round and about tbe room like lightning, beating time
tor., I read with much interest a communication from1
on tba beads of tbe pentons composing the circle. At
were accommodated. We then breakfasted together.
Bro. J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., on ibe
the same time a hand te felt patting them on the bead,
One,waa a garrulous old gentleman., the otber a spica,
great moral army of Spiritual! eta and its future. There'
face. Ac.. Ao.
did loqking young man ia uniform.
Hla pleasant
are many ideas advanced,,therein which I can and do
I bare read of these phenomena for years, but alli
face bore no traces of sorrow; hla eyes were aa bright
heartily concur In, and yet there are some few other
descriptions bave been tame, when compared with
and Joyous aa if they had never witnessed scenes of
important ones wherein I think our brotber em In ar-1
tbe reality. The music must be heard to be apprecla.
carnage. But. at bis call, a strong man approached
riving at hla conclusions. He says: “ At the call of
ted.
and bore, the captain away in hlsqrms...Jthen teamed
the deaib-angel our pioneers are passing to the, Jhitber
I bare cut short much in this communication that
fbat the captain bad lost both Umbq, .and waa homewould be interesting, for whloh brevity must answer.
side of Jordan,'’ and .then asks, “ .Where are the new i
bound. At evehing of this day I, reached Indianapo
recruits and tba youth ready and pantlpg toflll tbelr
Yours for truth.
J. C. Mebbiam.
lis. Ind. I bave a friend there born In the shadow of
places?" .He then seeks to answer tbe question by
JToolreU, JY. Zf., April IT, 1803.
my own Granite bills. Of course, I did not pass her
telling tbe readers of tho Binnxb. and Bplrlluallste in
by; bnt stayed sufficiently long to slog “Auld Lang
particular, .that they must throw away tbelr selfhood
Airioug th« Spirits.
Syne."..
t
....
as a body, and go to apetag the Catholic and other
Tbe wlerd .tales wherewith tbo people of madias
A letter reached me there containing a sermon to
Orthodox denominations to get converts—that la,,
vat ages were wont tv while away the eventag hours,
me. upon the risks and disadvantages of marriage.
are moro than rcslliedln this age ot oft-recurring mlr.
Spiritualists mustxorganize,, {which I do not object
The sermon was a capital thing. It would be a good acle. From Homer down to Milton, from tbe Inavepl.
to.) build “.costly cathedrals,” have "chiming
beacon-light to some one—to many, perhaps; but aa clous night when the phantom alarmed tbeslumbertag
bells," •• orchestral muslo,” " fine paintings." “ Gow
forme I have no need to be yarned oil tbo shoals, Brutus with tbe premonition of defeat at Philippi,
ers,’’ and last, though not least, allow no lecturers in
from tbe hour tbat the cross of Constantine flamed
sandbars, and whirlpools so often found upon the
lurid and threatening in tbe heavens, to tbe ushering
tbe field, or ones to speak, unless they bo " cultured "
sto.nny< conjugal sea, That good, .long letter was de
In of modem Bplrltualism, the idea baa been universally
and able to give ■■ scholarly productions from tbo ros
signed for other eypa than m|ne—quite-a mistake Inculcated aud generally received, that spirits do com
trum." What is this, I ask. but making concessions
mune with mortals, and that tbeir influence sensibly
Mr. Somebody mode In hie warnings to me.
to old theology, virtually eaylng tbat tbelr old system
affects tho whole tenor of tbelr livea.
Well, here I am at last, and by. the Railroad Guide
However thia may be. none who have wltneised tbo
ia more acceptable than our newt I, for one, dear
And where I am—Evanesyllle, Ind., on tbe Ohio, mid
performahces of tbe Davenport Boys, and other cele
Banner, beg leave to differ with out brother on this
way between Louisville and Cairo. It is an extensive brated mediums, can dispute the fact, tbat they are
point, and tn doing so ahall presume to point out tbo
shipping port; ia tho southern terminus of tbe Wabash clothed with a mystery, wblch tbo closest investiga
cause which I think la tbe reason why there are no
tions of eminent scientific tnen have entirely felled to
and Erie Cana), and of aOYcya) important railroads.
fathom. Those who were present at the exhibitions
more zealous accessions to the ranks of BplrituaTIats.
With Lamasco adjoining It on the east, It has a pop
of tbe Davenport Boys in thia place recently, and parOor brother seems ,0 carry 'b6
v?hat is
ulation of 15,000.
.
tlcularly those wbo were fortunate enough to obtaiq a
most deaired Is to get np some attractive Influences in
seat
in tbo box with tho mediums, wete wltoeues ot
Few days since I was In a miniature enow-drift.
the shape of •• costly churches ’.’ and “ deep-toned or- ■
Here the gardens are rejoicing jn tbeir spring glory; demonstrations at once startling and sublime, far sur
passing anything hitherto accomplished by tho votaries
gans,” Ao., to'attract oaf children thltber, and then
the peach-trees are out lu gay poetqme; the willow of the black art. How ualtke trickery tuo whole per
teach them aud bring them’up to a mere Ssuitr In
and maple invite os to tbe woods. Verily, It seems oa formance. The closest Investigation la Invited. There
Spiritualism.
And what ’ does belief signify ? No
If we bad taken a leap from, January to Jone. I am fs no attempt at concealment. The mediums,aro tied
thing! The time has come when mankind demand
lecturing here, in tbe Theatre. (Some one said a Hall by a chosen committee, one at each end of the box,
Snd the several instruments of music arc placed mid.
something more than belief. They demand knowledge,
was engaged, but tbe proprietor, in a spasm of piety, way between them: tbe doors are ola-cd. end inetandy
positive and ludhpotabte. ’, : ■'
".
’ “ '
broke bis engagement.
Truly,
tbe instruments yield tweet Rounds, all barmoulilng;
Prom the time of the. Mosaic dlspeheaMcii. all tbe
H. F. M. Bbown.
'the doors are opened, the moulums are tied tbe tame ne
way down ’ to the’ Christian ' Era' intf to the present
the
committee tied themi but the iMlratnenta have oil
Eeanemlle, fad,, April 10,1888.' ‘
been moved, and are lying around in disorder, Whst
tlme.'hutnanlty bave either reasoned from'apparent ob
‘in'-r
■■■
agency baa been at work? Human? If so, we are
servation, or from tbe writings of legendary lore and
Jost losing faith In tbe miracles I
Infiuextsre off Spirits;
the traditions of tribology, and the result bas been
. ■ But let ua enter tbe inner temple, and if possible ob
Peeling Ita dutyu well ai afclcavure, Mr. Editor, I
that they bave Instituted' an'Inonmerablo number of
tain a clearer conception of tble wonderful power.' We
contribute 81.00 toward yonr Free Circles—my mite— enter tho box and take a sent between the mediums,
beliefs, all having an ultimatum it? a vague and tinwho
are still securely fastened; the doors ere closed,
for
there
te
no
one
who
enjoys
the
perusal
of
that
page
satisfactory faith. Now VeUaf aud faith Are synony
from tbo spirits better than myself, I have never and- we are alone with the mystery 1 Instantly we
mous terms, the only difference there te Is here: Faith
feel the pressure of hands on our face, arms and breast
been a subscriber to your paper,'yet a constant reader
,]■ but a number of tnlhor beliefs' rounded together,
—Innumerable banda are gilding all over us, and,we
from the first time I ever saw the Banhsr, .which was become conscious of forma moving about us; wo feel
.making one grand, big belief—all of wblob arc equiva
at the commencement of the third volume. I do not tbolr breath upon our cheek, and wc strive to catch a
lent'to tire retainin'Yankee expression of ” ! guess,"
mean that 1 ’ve been reading a borrowed paper, for I view of tbe moving phantoms, but we peernnnvslttagoribe more fashionable one of " I think so-and so
]y into the pimmeriau gloom. Daring all tble time it
fiothlng more, nbthlng lees. ■.
1 ‘‘ ■ "
'
• have bought it at'the office. I cannot express tbe was silent as tbe. grave. Not a word waa spoken, aad
What I wish to imply Is, that
*
wo must cease tellfl
pleasure and happinCM 1 have experienced in its pe- tbe mediums were moilonlcpe sa statues. A feeltag of
dng so much about Mie/J. aBd bo sattefled in telling
rtiaid.' ;I wPuld’ sooner do without’ my food, except awe crept 6far co. Were'we In tho inidat of dtecm;wbat we know.
It (»’ an 'lndlspdtablo feet that all ' Just enough'to support nature, thatx to do without my bodied aptrlte? Were vlaitors. benign In presence and
loving In deed, touching our bands and our forehead ?(
paper. 1 It Id' indeed 'food and drink for tbe hungry
ilbnee who' accept; tho. teach tags pf Spiritualism are

trothrjhmugh the pbpnoal manifestations of spirits,
and It la then manifestations that We need, to-day. in

Reporter the first attempted to

bribe the operators, and. finding them incorruptible’,

Was also conceded.

. “ Reckon ”.I translated into yes, and prepared for

Re'-

porter tho second was calmly triumphant, and coolly

and I've been calm and resigned since, looking for
coated T>is words may bo.
ward in hope to a better time coming.
. «> Middlebury, Indiana,” said tbe conductor, putting
A elater In tbe faith.
M. A. IVnjTB.
me off tho care.
,
Sandwich, Mate., April C, 1863.
** Cao yon take mo to the Centre?” I asked tho pro-

From our odtomuning souls the invading strife,
The Jealdbs turmoil, and the fear of life,'
Pair tbe did serpent at our'feot fs crushed,

tbOH who have been converted to o knowledge ot tbe

Reporter the first resisted.' itepurter tbe acpbnd

Insisted. Reporter the first appealed te tbe telegraph
operators, and.1 after a great deal of conversation be-

•awfe—in their efforts td attain the-mountain heights very suddenly, and eo powerfully, she bad to gel ber
of lie true tind the beautiful."
Q. F.Kirrtutnoa.
pencil and paper, and then wrote the following comSaginaw Oitjffiiieh,, April fiOth, 1883,
munlcation from ray aplrit-daughter, who has been in

Of' the per radio g love1 that 111 la tby ulul,

Tbe tenor-glooma of poverty and IU,

, tractsupon this to oat Intereatlog part of our subject.
Wa leave tbe reader to consult tbe Arcana at bis lei.
!inte.
' 1 ’
/. '• <
‘-8.' “To show bow mind originates and is governed

my Preachers, and tbdn will my soul be in harmony hair black or white by talking eo much. .1 will
with 'everything that IS good and lovely, that I shall keep ealm. I will write to my daughter, and request
not need
elegant buildings! flower encircled daaka her to get tbe opinion of my spirit friends. .
and soul-gushing music” to “lift me into the
Before I had timo to write, tho answer came. She
realms of the Insplritlonal. 'and aid the aonte-^afi waa efttlng at work, when ber hand was controlled

For Nature, homo-tott-prayer and aongot thejr^
Unfold the perfect, graclou^'tolnlstry x—

fietus grows ont of the lower stages; but if impeded.
It retains a trace bf Its transition, dr' remain? perma

, ' Onr spade will not permit ua to make further ex-

I

Or symbol greets mine eye of love divine.'

laws of embryonic growth act unimpeded, the human

nently at some lower stage, which should he only tern,
porary in man, but permanent in the animal."
*

In preference to thia, give ma Nature aa my God, Ita tongue-tied, and it was gelling lo b» rather dangerous
realma for my Church, Ita laws for my Creed, Its act- about here to express any sympathy for the'South.
onoea for my Bible, Itaphllowphy (or my Religion , and One day I bad been very muoh excited, and went to
the combined tboughUUd reasonlngofall spirits and my room alone for contemplation. I thought, Why do
meh blended with my own experience end reason for I allow myself to feel so excited ? I oauoot make one

Living ’mid outer conflict and tbo storm,' i . . ■ •.'

telegraph station bn a certain Sabbath night, at Ni

quently Informed the bystanders that they might as
well go to bed, as bls report could never be concluded

while a chance of a dispatch's reaching New York that
night remained to bls competitor. Immediately he
Illa original

report having been dispatched, he Jotted down every
item worth sending, aud ransacked bls brain fur any
little incident of tbo Prince's doings which might pos

sibly have been forgotten.
paper like lightning.

Hie pencil flew over tbe

Click—click—click—the opera

tor harried off page after page, almost as rapidly as
tbe reporter could Indite them.; Reporter tbo second
■talked gloomily up and down tbe cfllcre despairing

but uuconquered.

To him the mtouta-hand of tho

clock moved with terrible swiftness.

To Reporter tho

first the moments seemed shod with lead.

Every item

being exhausted, a description of Niagara Falls, carefully reserved to be sent by mall, was banded to tbe

operator and (lashed over tbe Hue at a cost of six or

eight cents a word.

This done, there was a moment's

pause.
Reporter tho first reflected.
Reporter tho
second breathed more freely, and even ventured to
smite hopefully and nervously finger hie detained diepatches. Alas) Reporter the first writes again—tAi<
time a note to tbo Rochester operator: “ Which would
you prefer to telegraph, a chapter of the IliUe, er a
chapter of Claude Duval, (he highwayman I These ore

the only two books I can find lo tbe hotel."

Tho

lightning dashes off with the qaery, and returns with
tbe answer: “It Is quite immaterlsl whicb you send."
The reporter seizes tho Bible; transcribes tbe first chap

ter of Matthew, with all Its hard, genealogical names;
adds this to his previous dispatches; tacks portions of
tbo twenty-first chapter of Revelations, describing tbo

various precious stones (1) to tbe Incongruous report;
hands it all lo the operator; sends bls blessing end an
Injunction to be careful of tbe spelling to tbo Roches

ter office; and gleefolly awaits the result with his eyes
on the clock; Before thia Scriptural news Is fully trans,
mltted. tbe tionr arrived when no ruorq. telegrams
could be sent; ’ Reporter Ibe flrat retired Ju gldry! but

although his telegrams reached New York safely, the
Biblical portions'were unfortanately never published t

Reporter tbe second telegraphed hje nows and lits In.
dlgnattou the next morning, and then good-naturedly
acknowledged lite defeat.

Old Martt.
“Where are all the M ment" Inquired one clergy
man of another, both of them having become tolerably

well advanced In years; "1 don't sevm to see as many
of them around as I used to." “A»l- rh« buyer' woe
tbe sententious reply of the otber rage. How kind It
ia of Heaven, To bo sore, to so graduate our descent of
tbe bill of life tbat we are hardly conscious of tho

changes which are every day coming over ua. Were
wo more self-conscious than we arc iu respect ot these

matters, we should have time only to indulge iu vain
regrets over tho flight of years, aud should para tho
greater portion of our Ilves In a sort ot debilitating
melancholy. If wo strive lo make our Ilves beautiful

aud true, aa we go along, there la little danger lhat we
shall be as happy and handsome In old age—If we

should have the luck to reach It—as wo ever were lu
our youth; yes. and e good deal more so, for the beau
ty of ago la aomethfog real and visible, white that of
youth is isyet "without form aud void," and not to
be seen of every penetrating soul., ,IJfe Is Ml of bless
*,

fugs, If we will take them? We pay a heavier tax to
vanity and envy than we ate ever called on to pay to
all ibe virtuea and graces counted together.

Prater.—It has been ob|ected to tho doctrine of
natural laws, tbat Its teudcncK is to abolish the prac
tice of devotion and prayer.' But this is not much of
au objection. The opinion tbat Uod rules by general
■ud immutable laws, and that our prayers hove no ef.
feet upon hlra, has been maintained, not merely by
the advocates of natural religion, hut Ly some of tbo
most eminent divlnos.
Il ie clear that God stands In no need of worship
(tom os for b I a own pcreonalgratlflcattou; the form ot
adoration which reason Indicates aa adapted ttfstic^
Befog, le that which will best cultivate our moral dhd
intellectual powere. .Now what lathis form of aervlde?
A faithfulobedieuec to Nature's laws. If eo. natural'
religion must be progressive lo ita principles and du
ties, In exact correspondence with man's IncrcMlng
knowledge of tho world and of Ita Inhabitants, ft

‘has n«heXdb7eQ’ba:?enna7r

’ifsii; ia sxx.1:?. :;&!r b“m" ,g“ ”,b"

pert, “Tbe’NeW'Era," I think.' 'Iliad heard of Spit;- strumehta taken from cor fap, where they were placed
when we entered lbs box, Tbe guitar was poised upon
ihtaileto, bnt thfArght It all a humbug,' aa many oihera
our bead, and at our request assumed any desired po.
do.
’
1
toad
a
pagh
or
two.
li
seemed
so
etrange,
end
ranks from ihs hosts of eager, doubting Thom wet after
'flition; tbo violin was llfied up aad borne about, at the
then'll ctmfliclid with my views somawhbt.' T ihought same lime yielding music which a Paganini might
^Ihv-Tbw .flippant i lecturers, and Impreuloool
all*bn1fi be hsppy fnlmedlatalyafterdeath, so I threw have cartedt and1 the bell and tamborlne Joined the
and tranoa-spsaking mediums are doing but vary little
choral harmony. And «tllI not amoreraetifwu marie
good in the .way of teachinghum unity a knowledge of ’ thbta amohgn tbeY old ptperv ,wi th oat a reading, and by any of the occupaate of -the box-, w.lth our hands
tbohghb
n'o
»bto
of
■
It.
Two
'or
ibtob
J
tart
from
that
immortality, compared
medium’through whom
'upon iho mediums, It wm
’"’F’ff'wv for
asitpundlngpbya|<41rmap|litaiatjopi|ffi’fropgh|, atuo/ig
<Wr k^dge. Wbalefer mhy
lime one of my daughters was d
*vel6ped :ai' A 'writing idrct fo We
^qin are jba, Bayanpqrt<l)>oy«..Hj;i?ry.Blade, Appiq totalo'or, ' Vert suddenly1 and' unexpectedly. She ah- i iyive-prod ttcfcd tb itft Off® 'pacttonwjhi wG’nsTe eu.
deayored, to describe, we unbcriisllhgly aver that the
Jxird Chamberlain, Mr. Foster, and numerous ptjserai ■Setoff (ideettdoinukeil toenfklly.snd foretold evedts
mediat» n^Ht Jhs mwnot escape
■reftlcli hkppetail jprtoltoly m* Had been Written; Tbli from the (icLffprk of rote ih^hlcb.thelrjlmb
iwbo are making the heart
«f
*
thousands rejoice, be*
wore
wask'ptrtztei’. ''itatoksuedia rfoVdvbeive'. ty pre-' ehteted/aufi Which'held them flrtoly ln their seat, '
cause,.through
apitit'frienda.'tetatttea
'atoll fcompaniohi nth -MCdlng'fromt?eorrvjcttoha ttraii jtiffloe' flsw’eway. kuii T began fo<tbiak- and Had (Withont refficlsin effort to eXpoae the trick. There'
* wMflzbMRfosloal Merythlng belng dqud mhcfliTnore’
efidlnre«tlgatr.TV My old pspert krth -bfiated np, and'
;bey-stlltllrB.»ad wWrtfriug<toiU
*itr'fttonflaiheqBOJ
, ^ldly.andjskUJfollp4tD»n««
*.oould.
have^on«'jit Inri
rtgrfHhfrtoifodrwIlhA
longing
dtefva
<fdr
toM
.<
‘
f
'
Write
Mr'
tattoq thtoto
*
Death te.bht a MM4hAhre)dov>wMnt;l
d^«'
*
tabicW
’thrKeW ®bg1Mr BpIlltUlDt,
who unlocks with noMlotoh|nd UkatefmralMIoiVUttl
y to form bi
* own conclusions.—A(((«1 (Ind.) Ledger,
which I took till I saw the Bannib, which suited tny
door,to show ua those wo loro."
‘

order to create an interest and galuMceuions to our

S?JI

As knowledge has advanced, the notions of man
knd With respect to a Divine Being, have been more
and more characterized by sublimity'and consistency.'
To, the reprot ch tbat natural theology Is barren also in regard to man’s dottea. It may in Ilka manner ba
answered, lhat although by natural theology maniataught that IWs Incumbent cn blih to perforin aright
hla duties, yethowumld bo dleaover wbat those du.
ties
lies were until be
he betame acquainted with himself end
Natufe?
Harare r Bohad/otlcsrped
uohao noticarnro to
io read
rcau tberecord,
rae-recoro, and
wmi
was therefore IgobfantTr the precepts which it con
taint
‘“‘ned.—fnreitigator,
.* "

Tt ls^fd to beljeve that, in the heart of an Bqotyi .le
encaaed the germ of a giant, oak. wbfchsball ba file tbe'

bt
*
A<

DI7:

• »t> harder -then to believe

that tn-ilipen Jfes the germ of:nn angai-i ■.•.>..■
ff you wish a thing done, go; if not, send. .

[MAY 9,1863.
Bplrit Communlsn-Condition nod
Bopnlto..] ..
'
Wbat .a giorlona thought ft te to be able to feel and;

system of which they are numbers, and fit inheritor
*

to this wortd-Bible; and tbat, consequently, Adgm

of ths boundiqsq gtpee proffered by a loving Fstfitrr in I

gave name
*
to. slittings .expressive of the word. '

Heaven, , IftbereATO oouplfe who hare atwecityd fo1

We do notseo anylblngao very remarkable In tbl
*
*'"vision; the'chief interest‘about It centering on it
*

around ua, linked to the w of 'bumanity by .ties

doing more thap! t|tis, wa. have yet to:sMtipin *
nd
wonder at their miracle, To eay the least, thsy-pmst;

stronger than death, more enduring than time,

have neglected themselves in tbeir caro of thelr off '

know tbat the spirit-world Is a realHy. tMt is ever
The

spring, and Iq that rsepeot we insist that the latter

go!<ien cb«rd“dr affection that binds toying hearts
reaches scros
*
the narrow sea Ibst divides tbe heaven-

BOBTON. SATUBDAY, MAY D, 1888.

bave been defraqdsfl.

-.......... - f.

Ty land from this, and tbo world of immortals is ever

Should the "Amorlcan Baptist” feel Inclined to dis-

reaching down to us, and calling uq to come np

OFFICE, 158 WASHINGTON STREET, onss this matter before tbe public, either on Jt
* merits
boon Ko. a, Ur Bt«*o.
‘
or on tbe impropriety of discussing it at nil—we

higher
. '
And though men go rolled with materiality, hood
winked by selfishness snd Ignorance, and see not the
stareyed immortal
*
wbo are ever pouring tbe mild

radiance of tbeir light around our pathway, still to

eboutd be very, glad, to exchange views with all tbe
candor that ia (pps, and tn as chaste language aa wa ‘

’ rtmtsniM AKDriorirBTOBs.

think tbs . horrified- "Baptist” can endure.

FOB TIRUI OF SUBSCRIPTIOB SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

many ere given blessed foregleams of the beantlfnl in
ner lifa-towsn! which we ere all moving.

* Illus
A

trating sb mo ot the conditions necessary for realising
positive and tangible Intercourse with those loved

*one wbo have gone before, let me give yon aa ac
count ot some testa recently received from the nnseen

world.
.
Mr.------- . a gentle mon well known In tho community,

LUTBBB OOLSY,

BDITOB.

•• I cannot believe that civilisation In 11s Journey with the
sun *1)1 sink Into eotJlesa night to gratlfa tbe ambition of
tbe loader* ot tbl* revolt, who seek to
. .
■ Wada through slaughter to a throne
.
And shut the gales of mercy on mankind'; hut I have a far other and far brighter vision before my pure.
It may be but
*
vision, but I atlll cherish It. I see one vast
Confederation stretching from tbe froieo north in one un
broken line to tho glowing sooth, and from the wild billows
of the Atlantlo westward to the calmer water
*
of the Pacino,
and I see one people, and one law, aod one language, and one
faltb, end, over all that vast Continent, the home of freedom
sod refuge for the oppressed of every race and of every
clime
Jfalraei JV™ Mn Bright's Speech oaAswrieai
*
Jffairt, ddivtrtd ai Birssiwohcas, J^gtoM.
■■ ■

Of one

thing w« will assure that paper, however, an well as

all other papsra of.like prejudice
*
and prudery—thia Is

a matter which, th
*
pew mon and women of tbe Now
Age jnst dawned, ore pofay fo dteoussl:and do ittboronghiy, too.

If Aristotle were careful, not to leave

out each "odious; Immoral, and disgusting
*
'■ topics
from hls "Politios”r-:tf Bt. Pan! preached continency ‘

in all relations of life—if temperance In all things, if

tbe subordination of, animal passion,
*
if bodily and

. ■ .
*
Mew.FnMIeafllostt
Tun Evxo^Pvm4«hih«Fii>«^Bct.8Px.'IWm‘»

u fludwn }tattls> j• AnctM4.,’,f, yras, oty> of
ftrwt
ingenious explanation of * certain c|sss of passage
*
in Amarican^pUjlus! )p?rka translated into t)»
*
tbe Bible; and of tbe vague story of Adam and bis tongue.Jt^wDofl jikis a now, light ppop-thp, tijlnur
creation. Plenty of mediums have bad more beautiful of that iqfoHqotuij nation, and was hailed by Jhfltnju

• brighter fiay.tbfip ihey iw.i.ijsp
and vastly more significant ones, which have more **>• IiarHqgerof *
perfectly reconciled themselves to the absolute reason JP1
Tte A’*0""
• weloomq vlritor to sty
and .spiritoa) perceptions of perlons struggling for "hoperiiMd.itxthoughldsdeB pages, tbesowhopt

But tbe Journal and Traveller are first read it, did so .rather from their fondness,
careful to speak rttptetfully of this pretty fancy of tbe wientltto knowledge than because it was a spirit
wife of Dr. Meson, while they would swear, and cry publication, proceeding from the. brain and heartjoJ
out, "Unclean,” were much more rational similitudes one whose jvhqle nature lay open to spirit impressions^,

light and freedom.

to be published from those who hold to a real com Bnt ‘the whole,truth opened to them in time, gnd thp
munion of spirit
*
on earth. But those paper
*
bad reading of thie single vejume in tbe. German tongup

best make hay white tbe son abloea;-lbetimelsqt has done more toward awakening tbelr Ideas on spirit
hand when they will be glad to treat these matters ual topics than any thing else,
Ae was mentioned in the BsHnn, not long since, a
very differently.
! •
.
■
• :
fond Is now sought to be raised In this country for thp
express purpose of translating the best works ,or

PrpKreto of the War,

In the Department of tbeGulf. MiJor General Banks

Jiaa met with several brilliant successes.

Ho baa beat

spiritual topic
*
into the language bf that country,
that their minds may bo opened to tii^ 'free reception

of truth as it la sent down from heaven, ' We undiujen the rebels ip several po^ere engagements, taken
stand that it fa meeting with sneers already.
”
,
tbeir fortifications, stores and ammunition, and driven
Mr. Tnltle is about to publish, through the publishwa
all
live
—
then
surely
it
will
do
no
damage.^
any
ested In tbe philosophy ot Spirit ml ism. Ho informed
them some sixty miles, taking over a thousand pris
man or woman to fairly understood matters st twenty, ■ oners. Hehas also destroyed two of tbeir gunboats, ere of the Bawhxr of Lioiit, a second volume of ^ii
mo that about two yean since bls wife had passed on
Arcana, which will of couree be as readily seised'u|>&
which they have learned at a sad, if not ruinous, cost
to the other world. He had visited a number of meand several transport
*.
At last accounts bo was above
by the German people as was the other. We siricereij
st forty years. • At sail events, w
* shall never give' over
dlume without getting anything very satisfactory, and
New Iberia, in hot pursuit of the enemy. ••Beceab” in
hope there will be no delay in putting it in tho power
onr
views
and
opinions
on
this
and
kindred
topics,
was very desirous to bear from hls wife. ■ After an' ■
New Orleans are quite obopfaiien at these brilliant
of German translators to make the books of luttfo,
till wc cease to hear complaints, proceeding entirely
hour’s conversation with him, be left me, and in tbe
victories, for they will not so easily recapture New
Edmonds, 6avis, and others; as familiar to the pedpl^
from
Ignorance
of
•
them,
going
np
from
the
broken
Criminal
Delleaey.
conne of the afternoon 1 called on Mn. Danforth, st_
Orleans ba they anticipated. The correspondent of the
cf
that country aa their own Hegel, Fitohte and Kentf
hearts
of
thousands
of
women
all
over
the
land.
No. 2."> North Seventh street, end after a few minutes,
A female essayist, known by tiro pseudonym of
Boston Journal, who was on.tbe battle-field, says:
"Gali Hamilton,” wrote for the Atlantic Monthly an
she described several female spirits around ue, but did
"The result is glorious. We have opened to trade
Tub Conti^shtal Montult for May has an Cxoelnot give soy name. I then s»ked this question only:
article on Woman, more particularly as a Mother and
and to tbe healthy growth of the Union sentiment, lent table of contents. Mrs, Kirkland opens thb num,
Unappreciated Blowings
*
■
Member
of
Society.
The'article
waa
published
in
one
ot
tbe
finest
tracts
of
land
the
deadly
apse
of
Se

" is the Spirit of Mrs. —-here?” Tbo reply was:
Many are tbe unappreciated blessings we .enjoy,
her with an agreeable description of matters lh " Th
*
cession ever overshadowed. The best plantations in
•■ Yes. she is, and is desirous to give yon something,
the April number of the Atlantic, with the title, "A missed only when some sodden life-change causes
'
*
(itlfnofa); and fa follbwedby
tbe State are tn thia district, sod the people are In- Great Prairie State
not only for your own good, but for another. - Bbe
Bpasm of Sense.” It was a somewhat affected title, their withdrawal 'fltom our grasp.
The glorious
teHlgent.-ktnd and humane, aod tbe Indications are, Hammond, Wolcott, Edmund Kirke (author of "Ufa
waa with you before ber husband came. Bbe wu very
though the article was m sensible as it possibly could sunlight that brighten'
*
our every-day life ie missed
would about all become unequivocal Unionists, if the Among the Pines”); Carlton Edwards, Richard B!
be. Wbat we were about to say oi it is this: a •• re only during a long protracted season of gloein and
degrading rebel Influence can ba kept from them.”
glad he came. Bbe ban tried to. give you a message for
Kimball, Hon, Robert j. Walker, and otbera. 'lt isS
He also says: "Gen. Banks In person superintended
him, but cotrld not. Bbe ha
*
tried to control another
ligions ” newspaper known as tbe "American Bap storms. Tbe familiar and besutlfol aspect of tbe home
fine number of tbe magazine. Tbe Continental keep
*
every movement, riding with tbe utmost nonchalant
*
organism, bot bos not auccceded in giving forth what
tist,” pitches Into tbo body snd bowels of this srtlclo landscape fa only then'appreciated when It has been
on hie horse in the shower ot shot and ehell. Enough abreast with the ege, discussing living topics in which
in the following horror-stricken style:
aba intended. She Is happy, and will bo much more so
to say that we look forward with perfect confidence ail are Interested, and publishing opinions and senti
exchanged for tbe stranger soil, the distant, unappeal
to the skill of Gen. Banka in welding the .Department
"The second article in this number is odious. Im. ing scenes. Tbe dear, kind, trivial words and loving
when she can get ber husband to understand her.
moral and disgusting. How it obtained a place tn
of tbo Gulf again into the bands of the Union. The ments for which many a mind and heart has been long
There l; one that she bas tried to approach, but has not
seta of onr own household band, what Importance
piritof
*
the Continental: that
any decent publication we are unable to conceive. Wo
copperheads may writhe and bite, but they will find hungering. We like tbe
been able to Inttaence him so that be could know it.
are loth to copy even a sentence to indicate ita charac they assume when we wander sadly amid unreepondiog
the little Iron Man a file of worthy metal.”
best announces the character and aims of the whole un
She cannot accomplish tbat which 1
* In ber mind In
ter. but must do eo if wc would not be unintelligible: faces end unsympathidng hearts. How like sweetest
A large fleet of our ironclads, hare run by ihe rebel dertaking. There Is a show of practical statesmanship
any other way than by coming to you. Bhe wishes
•Children mot; bo taken care of, but ll I*
»1 together probit far,otf music their: love-tones steal to the heart and
batteries at Vicksburg, and. opened communication in it, as well as of literary excellence; Ite contribuMo
there
aro
loo
many
vt
them.
.
.
.
There
ought
lo
M
you to write to her husband, and-eay that she baa been
How
tots are of our first writers, and'itq editorial depart
no more children ibon can be healthily and thoroughly memory of tbe absent home-sick wayfarer I
with General Banks, and are ready to cooperate
around blm. and tried to console him.”
esse
reared, a
* regard
*
tbo moral, pbytlcal aud intelloctual oaluro grandly beautiful unrolls before the test-dimmed sight
with him in an Attack on Port Hudson, one of the ment is thoroughly attended to. We hope ita infim
hath ot tbeoiiolrot and parent
.
*
. . . Tbe ragged, fittby, the panorama of. put joy
She then described and^ave the names of several
*
l How tenderly the home
strongest rebel fortifications.
. ence may extend everywhere over the land, malting itsquattd, unearthly little wrclche
,
*
that wallow before the
spirits who were with bor. Ibe medium continued:
poor man'
*
abtnty'door, are the poor men's ibome anil tong’s refrain echoes to tbe longing soul I With what
eelflelt for good.
, ’ '
Gen.
Bosecrans
has
won
another'
victory
in
Ten

•• She has will-power enough to communicate, but
loving reverence tbe'splrlt dwells upon the tokens of
curoo.'
nessee, having engaged the rebels near Tullahoma, and Mt Boutbxrn Fribnps. By Edmund Kirke.. New
Are our literary reviews to become mediums for the affection, the seif denying graces, the spoken and un
her anxirfy prevents It. She gets discordant, and has
defeated them,
■
'■
■
■
■ ■r ■
introduction and defense of French vices?”
York: Carleton, Publisher. For sale in Bcatqn by
not learned how to control ber will properly for this
altered sympathy of those dear ones. ~ Ob, memory t
. ,. ' ,
The reader,will see, from tbo fragmentary quotation
Gen. Booker bas commenced a forward movement, . Crosby A Nichols.
purpose.” * *
e "Her husband is^in the same
tbon dost embellish life with retrospective joy, and
This second book of Sketches of Southern . Life by
of tbe “ Baptist,” the meanlog and Intent of the arti. cloud it with a reminiscent sorrow; blest are they with
frame of mind tbat she Is. and they moat both change
having crossed tbe Rappahannock, with a large por
the author of •■ Among iho Pines,” la as fiwh and
do In the Atlantic; perhaps It would hare quoted whom tbat sorrow is the human, lovcfal yearning only;
before proper intercourse can be established between
tion of bls Army. Stirring events may be looked for
pathetic and tragical as tbat was, and should be re^
more liberally, and therefore properly, had it not been bitter la tho potion of those for whom remorse'and
from tbat quarter.
.
■
them. Ho has not been In the right condition to re.
warded with an equal sale.’ Kirke is a graphic writer,
eo afraid of shocking tbe moral sense of its reader
*
I late repentance form
cctve a communication. Just as soon as he changes, It
*
the picture of past, possible or
Accounts from Washington, assign the 3d of May as and has been a contributor to the ••.Continental
Now to all this bosh, and prudery, and affectation of unappreciated joys. Terrible Is tbat invocation that- the time for a renewal of tbe attaolym Charleston,
will bare an effect upon her spirit, snd then both will
Monthly ” since its existence began. This little vot
horror over theeo^tyled Immorality, or nastiness, or gathers phantoms in place of angels around the heart;
have more Mtisfacilon. If he could only be bappy,
nme of bis hardly requires more than a mention, cotm
what else of articles like this of Gall Hamilton, there tbat brings sj^nSbllo horrors to the guilty soul, and
and think of her as an arigel by his side, it wonld be
Lyceum Sunday School.
Jog from a pen whoso power has already been folly
la but one plain and direct mode of reply: the matter peoples with'gibbering demons of despair tho home
much belter for them both.”
Parents and other friends of the project of .estab conceded. The pages do not. furnish fiction, bitt, abso
involved
must
bo
fairly
ctitcunoi
on
*
it
own
merAt,
and
I have given bnt a portion of the communication
stead cbambere and'tbe familiar paths of old.
lishing a permanent Bunday School for children of lute troth. Ite style Is attractive and engrossing; th
*
which contained numerous points that were impor-' -not covered up with thebedqulltaandsheetsof smock
Manifold are the divine boonties showered on un
Spiritualists and others, (a necessity which Is severely dialogues running through it are captivating to the
tent testa. Neither Mrs. Danforth nor 1 knew any—J-modesty
*
which, at *—
hest,
•
generates
------- —-------more----" D
French
-------■■ respond! ng hearts; blesaiogs of untold mtgnltide
felt) met In tbe ante-rooms of Lyceum Hall, in this last degree; and the pictures itdsgueireoiypeajriil.pot
vices ” th so all tbe plain sod proper talk in the world. and dlrfaest spiritual correspondence are lavished
thing of these facta. I wrote the entire communica
city, on Moodej^evening last, to devise measures to ac soon be forgotten by those wbo onoo look steadily up
It is high time this question of population and upon ontbaokfol reel pie nte. With eyes allured only
tion oat, end sent it to the gentleman. In reply, be
complish so desirable an object. After talking over on them., No more stirring writer nibs, a pen among
propagation wa
*
discussed tn a sensible way, nor by the world-gutter of outward prosperity, thouaande •
aaye: •• It was all correct to tbe letter.”
the matter, a Committee of ladles and gentlemen wan the literary laborers of the day.
.
.
need tbat sensible way bo improper, or shocking, or behold not the treasures of bloom, beauty and fra
Tbe pointe of Importance to tbe public are the con
appointed (Dr. William L.- Johnson, chairman,) to
disgusting, either. Because many quote e passage in grance spread before them. To such tbe poetry of
ditions of these parties, and the results of these in do.
■ ■ ■
'-■■■ -------- '
'
■■
take tbe subject into consideration. and report at a
Armnrx; ob rax Loot of
Pbibls. By Domss,
Genesis with such a liquorish unction—* • increase and Nature appeals Ini vain; they do not care to compre-,
prlving them of the power of giving or reeelving com
future meeting—at which time tt is very deal jabie there
the younger. Translated by Mis. W. R. A. John,
multiply, and replenish Ihe earth”—they seem to in bend her lore,'to search for ber interior meanings, her
munications directly. I w*s * passive instrument,
should be a large gathering of parents who are interest
son. Philadelphia: T. B. Petereon'4 Brothers.' For
fer that In no other way can they so faithfully obey blessed revelation
exercising no positive Influence cither upon the mind
*
of sclenw and of trn th. The scroll
ed—and if th
*^
are not. they should be—in the spirit. . sale fa Boston by A. Willtsms A Co:'or tbe spirit or tbe medium. I look upon this as a tbe •• divine-command ” as by embarking In .the cf Heaven te unrolled before them, beckoning with ita . oalwelEare ot the children of. Spiritualists, who are
A fresh new novel .by.the author of ••''La Darae kux
work of propagation, as if It were to constitute tbe myriad worlds of superior life;: in vain 1 the glitter bf
vary Important lesson.
now being taught in the sectarian Sunday Schools, to Camellas ” ■ will .be eagerly sought after by the thou
chief business of their Ilves. And glad enough are earth’s gold coin attracts them far more strongly than
Here is another test tbat I have received within a
look upon Spiritualism as a species of fanaticism, and sands who admire and are moved by his prolific genius.
they, apparently, ot any sort of excuse or plea, that the teaching stars. For gems of nominal value tboy
few days:
that tbelr own parents ate deluded fanatics. If there •• Annette” baa been faithfully translated, and Is re.
will warrant a state of semi-debaucbqry as long as cast arid© the revealing flowers. The passing seasons,
Nearly two years since, a young led went from onr
is truth in Spiritualism—and we know there is—why produced by tbe Philadelphia publishers in excellent
tbeir physical powers permit tt to continue. Are with their plctarings of cbsnge, are unnoticed by tbe
city.with Col. Baker’s Regiment of California Volun
,
not have it taught to onr children ? We trust tbe pro style—good paper, f^r type, and paper covers.
teers. and waa killed near Washington, in the month Am tbe men sad women wbo are to be allowed to lay many. The unappreciative human heart impatiently
■ .
. ■ ■■
..
■ ■
ject will be successfully carried out.
Tne Christum BabdXth is tho title ot two earof August. Having some business in Washington, in
down moral maxima for ns. and tell us what is pure desires the swift, passing of tbe lovely Spring, tbo
mone preached by Thomas Worcester. Pastor of ths
and holy in life, and what white cbastlty means ? We abundant Bummer, the glorious Autumn, snd lbs
October. 1801, I took tbo necessary papers to receive
occupying a prominent position In pnblio life, qslled

upon mo on tbe 8th of April,

He was much inter

tbo arrears of pay, and a petition for bounty for tbe
parents of this bey. In-due time the back pay was

A short time since tbe mother of

forwarded to me.

tbe lad was at a circle, and the spirit of ber son came

rather think not.

-

With anything but a desire to make tbe Inquiry
personal to the •• Baptist,” we would ask bow many
are tbe sickly, discontented, unhappy, pining wives
o/ miirfofers, scattered all over the land, who aro worn:

not got along as satisfactorily as be wished, until the

down wtti^ tbo overpowering and never-remitted la

matter of tho bounty was settled ; tell him that the

bors of maternity, who know too well how profoundly

petition be filed In the office at Washington is in a

unhappy they are, yet cannot tell what is .the cause of

pile ashlgh as this celling, and they will isy there is

It—who give their very Uvea as a silent sacrifice to the
support of on ovfrids purify on tbd part of‘tbelr cleri

I wrote on, and received an answer that

no petition bad ever been filed; but as I had a copy ot
it in my possession, I was enabled to send the exact

cal husbands, merely lingering, when they might be
living, through tbeir drw^jl When we cease to hear

I hare dene so, and I hope all will be

these, end other
*
like these, complaining of tbo unre
lieved hardness of their lot, and wishing tbat they did

tbat I. do bot receive

not bear children faster than they can educate them

some clear and satlofactoiy demonstration of the great

truth: that If a man -die he lives, and lives the same

as they ought to do, we shall think it time to let the
matter drop as not worth tbo trouble of discussion;

identical being he was on earth; in fact, there Is no

but so tong as woman lives to mourn over her disap

account of it.
found.

There Is scarcely a day posse
*

death, save to tbe outward body, and though the con
*

pointment with married llfo, and lament that she was

•clous Identity ie changed to another sphere—la for a

ever wedded, or ever waa born, or wish she was dead

tbe same; and if man had

and at rest, we sb si) think It is a matter worth quite

lived eo as to develop his spiritual nature as folly as

* much sympathy and deserving -fully as close Inves
a

time behind the vail—it i*

he can. and will ere long, he would find tbat death

tigation a
* tbst of soy form of slavery, black or white,

was no more than changing an old and worn-out gar
ment for a new and beautiful one, end the coneclone-

tbat bas yet earned a record,

nesa would then Be continuous and unbroken, and the
two ‘worlds, thus united, would be one harmonious

and supported by the first culture and Intellect of the

t

We rejoice tbat able end influential monthlies, read

nation, are seriously taking up topics, to consider

them, which we have broached and urged upon popu

whole. May tbo day oome when this shall be realized by al!

lar attention for many a year.

earth’s children, Is tbe hope and deelre of your friend,

Monthly as a etrong ally in the cause of human pro-

' Hbnbt

T. CniLD, M, D.
*
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Pre«Adamtte Man, by Griffin T.e
*.
Are you a reader? do'you require mental food for

the strongest; deepest and most profound capacity f

Got this hook and read it carefully, and yon.will find
An array of fact
*
and figures tbat make Jewish, Gre
cian and Itomsn fables look exceedingly ridicoioue,

and ancient history becomes little else than a fable,

to be desired tn life, snd iq indeed a
* object for which

We greet the Atlantie

A TFwrd of CnuQpn.
are then more turned to heavenly and Divine-things
•• Sensation ” writers are printing what purports to than at othertimes,
'
*
I , ,
.7
,->o
be Spiritual manifestations in New fork and Washing
These two aermons are handsomely printed by Wau
tbeesrtb; tbe humbit worker In God’s froitfal vine. .
ton. The whole thing originated with a certain Now Carter and Brother, Boston.;
--7 ■’
■; -..
yard la overlooked, while tbe trumpet-sounder is ao- '
fork paper. Not satisfied with manufacturing bogus
knowiedged. The world yet oruolflee its Bavloursss
Thb knntOAM Obd Fsijiw for May, pnHfaiied
war news in order to. sell their papers, these penny-aof old-, men grasp yet for seeming glories', forgetful ot"
Hners beye lately struck Into s' new channel, for the by John W., Ojrrj .New York.contains an attrapttve.
thaeplendor God in Nature lavishes upon the earth. '
*
besides
purpose of •< raising the wind.
*
1 We caution Spirit assortment of original and selected miscellany,
Careful only of the outer, they neglect' the uncultl- ;
all the Intelligence desired by tbe members of'.ibe.Qji
ualists to be en their guard. We have plenty of truth
rated realm of soul, and time plants theta its thistle
*
to sustain onr glorious cause, without endorsing tbo der known as the I. O.ofO. F. It is a handsoihe
and its thorns; where gardens of delight should bloom.
■• sensation ” literature ot tbe secular press. Already magazine, pnblisbed at the low rate of one doIlM a
In tbe intoxication of tbe chase for gold, aud fame,
! ;
' ..; '.
the "copperhead ” journals are trying to make capita) year.
and honor, the life-giving streams are trot resorted to
against tbeJGovemment put of these "decoy’’arti
in tbo hour of tbe soul's thlret. At mnddy rivnlets of 1
Tbe San Francisco Hesperian for April cotne
*
*
ton
cles, at the expense of Spiritnallefa and Spiritualism,...
error, In the thraldom of tho wine-cup, they slake the
laden with very choice intellectual food. It fa'ttpidf/
gationa, are not yet recognized.

And so with tho spiritoal giftsnow broadcast over

Weehall soon see other thirst of being, and find disenchantment where they
champions hastening to assist In the work, and the sought for light and happiness. Oor Father’s world
sooner the better. Wo do think, of course, tbat there abounds with blessings, sunlight, .cerulean ekies,

greea end human redemption.

cal calonlsllons, and various other date, tbe author
stretches our race far back into tbe pasteraof time,

and fixes long ages of ancient civilisation which had

smart." We defer giving a synopsisA>f the addresses

Oh, of Course
*

' .

pie requlre. in this very matter, is to be informed; nance, as It certainly ought in any case; though It
more than half the time, rin Is nothing but fynoronw. heads its paragraph with the words—"Spiritualism
Strip this topic of tho mysterious covering which vi Outdone.” Tbe gist of the story Is this: Mrs, Mason,
cious Inoilnations have thrown around it—divest itof while In-this country, in Philadelphia, last September,

•Mb. Esitob—

■ '

.

.

,

.

.

Lixxin Dotbw. i

which was begun to be wrought out In this;

resulted in her being convinced that the alphabet waa
■ We ere decidedly of Gail Hamilton’s opinion bt the known to Adam aod Eva, tbai'it to stereotyped In tbe

-Atlantlo, and long have been, that no two persons,

heavens, and tbat from this all nations have learned to

becsose they are married (of , mated) by the law—or

count and reckon time, . —
■ ,.
..7.
. Bbe.wi
irtbor convinced that the solar eyste'm I*

.MBAVTimlau,—Tbe wild man ofOronoke said to

even without the law-rhave a right to beget ae many

r» priest, "Thon keepest thy God In a Church, as

children a
* they oboose, orcan.' Thl
*
I* a matter hot

representing i God and the hlstoryof
ourown
so janeh of physical as of Spiritual Mmltat!d(is,~No coil, man's redem[ Ion; tbat God,took upon
„
. tho
himself
pto can bring foitti Xnwfv'tbaii fo^r faeaitliy ani hand* tt
4
*
mountain-top. direotiug tbs stonq, aitd<iard'
form of
*
Notld, and, covered it with sacred Jetton,,
*
children,' love, thsim as^lftisjfoqgbtrdevelopo Ml
tegiqjflttertlU watelieeof ttsnlght1’
J,
,7 spiu
making every rock, mountain,'river, and - couniiy n
tbo affection in tbe|r ofibprug whldh thby ought, edn- word, or chapter; that then tbe world was made a JMf/
tboagh be were stok and needed thy. eare.

*
IndsteM
nod InsOtton

OnrGodia

produfe fatigue,‘Abrifigsata'-', i
*.
inflasnos

■■■■;

CorreapoDdeiice In Brief
*

its departments, which' have Mug enough sheltered
themselves under this false bialm of ••decency” and

t reaooDableness with wbisb otter strain of far less both design and colors spoke out this 4tb Chapter of
moment are considered—and immediately s purer pub Revelations as plainly aa possible. 'She waaso mnch
lic oentlment, and a healthier one, takes the place of overpowered by wbat she saw, she called up her son to
To tbe Public. .
Allow me to eay through yonr col- tbe present dominion of; pruriency aud lascivious by- eee tho same wonder, and.neither of them dared after
poorisy, and another generation of beings would pub wards, atop on the carpet. Immediately she began to
lUmne to the friends wbo bave recently addressed me.
and to Uie public generally. that 1 can make no far- lish In tho most impressive manner the glorious reform look into letters, studying the origin of form
*;
and it
.to resume my Esbon, doe notice will be given.

I-’!'"'

.
<
truly eloquent and instructive, and met the great want under date of April 23,1863, says:
Something a little new,'Mr. Editor, occurred In
of tbe auditors. Ber evening lecture waa In part a con.
Unuation ot the same subject, equally brilliant and my medium experience, yesterday ,, and 'the thought

Wabash Cbass. '

When able

—J

served on ell occasions; and we are Jost u firmly of change, commingling beauty—and to all tbis there ia a
opinion tbat there are radical rices in onr social corresponding interfor life and loveliness.
Ufa, underlying the structure end running through all

.

tberengagements,to tectum at present.

' ■ ■■■■

■tend, -

Closed her course of lectures in Lyceum Ball in this

efty on Bunday, April 26th.

passed away and been forgotten, long before the Chris-: the associations that perch upon end about It, like font was alttlng alone In her cbamber at midnight, when
birds of night—Separate It from all the winking end she seemed to hear a voice, bidding her .to look down
Man date of creation. It is one of the ablest books In the
mental capacity of its author, and worthy tbo atten-! blinking eigne, tbo double entendres, Ihe allowed upon the floor. She looked, and saw tho *
tb Chap
bints and innendoes which go with It in so many ter of Revelations woven into the carpet as plain as
tion of all who Seek Information on the part of man
minds—and consider It with the same dfepodtton to light. It waa an ingrain carpet of r[ob design, and
.and the world.
Jprit. IBM.

gaining In public favor In the Golden State, we dnlew

Mrs. A. A. Currier

are, as there ever have been, and ever will be, certain sweet, balmy breezes and purifying storms, with crys
decencies and proprieties of life, which are to be ob tal rivers, fragrant summer growths, with-salutary

■> propriety,” but must be unearthed before there can
Boms of onr daily papers^theftoornaTanjl Traveler,
or a fictitious account of events that did, w-tffdrfar,
■ ooonrat dates artificially fixed for convenience, only. : bo anything like real and abiding purity among men. for example—have1 furntebod for tbeir raiders - it de
Knowing this, we become not s little suspicions of scription of a new "God language,” discovered pro
.and almost wholly by antbore who. lived end wrote' at
those who cryont "nastiness I” when not only no fessedly by tbo wife of Dr. Mason, the well-known
■muoh later periods than those fixed.
The mixed,
thing wrong Is going to be done, bnt gross and griev. Baptist missionary at Bnrmab. Tbe Journal gives Ihe
broken aod imperfect chronology of all the old nations
and writers, render every date uncertain ; but out of one rices are to be outrooteg. Wbat unthinking peq. account with all seriousness and decency of counter

monuments! records, geological facte and mathemati

Flowers.

Boston Society ot .the New Jerusalem. ; They, are
They are awakening to life tbe firstlings cf tbo poet thoughtful, eloquent, and persuasive. To show tb
*
one pursuit. Tbe home nook ie deserted for ths brood
Spring; white-clad innocents and blue-eyed violets
truly spiritual value of the Sabbath to men, we quota
world's glare; the rural felicity for the treadmill of
greet the mother kieses of the Bun; the unnamed wild
as follows: " Ho (the Lord), ia always present with
fashionable life. For, appearances bow much is Sacri
wood blossoms enfold their starry' forms amid tbe
men, and Is always giving them his Holy Bplrit;. bri
ficed i to tbe world’s altar wbat offerings of heart aod
waving grass; there is a rustling melody of leaves; a
it la more easy for them to oome Into snob a state of
sonl t in that world's code the love tbat Is acceptable
response of fragrance. from the floral children of the
mind as to receive His influence, and. so to enjoy Hi
*
must bo clothed in the hereditary garb of descent and
forest and tbe bill. Sweet emblems of tbe beatt-life (
presence, on Babbsth days, than on other daya. .This
wealth; it frowns upon humble sspimlion.
Tbe
They lino tbe mossy banks of softly gilding streams;
Is kpown from the: nntverael experience cf the former
world'sehotan poet is the laureato crownedbyroyal .
they stretch In enameled beauty far'o’er the wide
Church, and .from both'fae experience and dootriua.of
approval; itweccepted teacher
*
are the men ot infiugfeen meadows; they deck the sea-washed rocks, tbe
the Now Church,. The rtaom why.we are more reeep,
ence, rendei^d so by money, not by modest merit.
bare' nnd rugged stones along tbe highway; they, tire of tbe Divine Influence, and are more sensible of
Once in a while, genius.'worth and honesty Is appre
prop from hedge and dell, and well-side; they come,
the presence of the Lord, on that day, than on others,
ciated, when a few of clearer sight and holier heart
the harbingers of a better time, tbe mlnlstrants of an is becanse we qremoye withdrawn from worldly cum*.
throb lead on the maltltnde to the benign worship of
gels, the prophet messengers of God to man I
pattons, worldly cares, and world amusements,' on
purity and truth. The silent martyrdoms, tbe unher
that day, than on other daya; and because onr, minds
alded llfe-eacriflces, the lofty but nnntterod-self-abne
*

hardy Winter, In furtherance, maybJ)k ot some frivol-

and requested her to call on me, aod say tbat ho could

none there.

spiritual health, if happiness of tbe real kind is st pi]

eate
Ujs ftr&l&astty tt and lighted op with trees, gross, flower
onto iheM
tbere nhval^>liv
physteaily, knotwliw/ iWtid
*,

and animal
*,

*,
bird

*,
flake

whlsh ware expressly granted for letter
*

Her discourse in the at

ternoon, on the Bplrit-worid and ita Dwellers, was

i, ' .

.r

A correspondent writing front Naw Caiman
*
Conn.,

immediately struck me it -was a wait which properly.

at the‘lecturer’s request, she preferring they wonld be .belonged to yonr Free Circle department; I there
published entire.
.
. :forecopy and enclose it for your disposal. .
An old lady bf my acquaintance who. left tnje tnbo,
:dane sphere some'eighteen months since; bad tefai
.
Fred. JL. H. WllIls.

writing to her son In California, and havlnfl finished
*
. It will bo seen by their notice that the Society of
”'j jl'1
,
Spiritualists in Boston are,to have Bro. Willis to lee- a stranger addressed mo as follows:
‘••Mr Dxsn Fxixnd -You are not through,'Jbdpe.
tare for them ou June ftb. He Is en able lecturer,
Please accommodate another, who; long hah Waited.'
and we are pleased to know tbat hi
*
valuable services
My loving friends would, rejoice: to! hear freed
have been secured..
.
.. ... long Jost George.. Can yon make, application .to Jhea
*
We are requested to notify the friends that Mr. Wit by paper and ink ? If so, plearebay-,to them ihU Wtt
tig will answer calls to lecture on-the Sundays of Hay son has found a home more, precious than anyhreljoyed on earth. He now restrin 'the bosom of those
ullh aud 31st. in any place withip twenty miles of
that went before him to. the better.'taod. and he wish
*
Boston. Address Bakmbb or Ltanr Office.
es you to make.good your .claim to this better tottre
tones. : - ■
.
,. J;;2id ;■
j)ft' .
Norwich, Naw York, my parents live. Jane B«v
■
Very True.
.
.
is my mother’s name.',',
a;.,'
Bro.V. C, Taylor, writing to the Herald of Progress,
I have copiqd,'without .the ^ slighteej.:alteration.
*
saj
with much troth: "If media of the stamp of Had- Should it provbfruSrItwlllaffoni me»ali
*fMllon;
If
■on Tuttle and Lizzie Doten -would more frequently
not, somaonf ajsemay be.benefitted by.resdlngyoar
seek to obtain importations from the gifted immortal- paper. J. . , ., Respeotfpllyyonrs,
l.QbML
lied ones who aro denizens of ihe blgber life, of the
*
seance and experiences ot tbat life,' the benefit and MoveMC«(if ib'Bililqb jiflnd

Interest tbat would accrue frbm such dlsssminstiona

to the world at large would be Inestimable.”

—------' '

• ' ,i«‘

:

' ________ _

Bon nd Volumes.

. ..-iTrri;

Vole, eleven and twelve, bound In one, may M.liid

nt ibis office for tbe iowauinof (3.M.
express.'’
:
'■
•' ■ .♦< i

“

1

1

.....

*
Th

paper msniifaotUrera held h Oohvebflon la

(New York, os the flibd'/tit■April,'ind'sgreM,to step
half of ttidlf work tt"' writin^ psper1‘mW 'quarter
.,7,
tbeir wbri^ bn 'pHhtte'g'jitii'pbr.' '.Jbe object If t*
'
ralse tbopH<5e.' How'toUfewIll tho Ginirai 'GMti
*
nent aid Win 'tMiaf ttiuoj&j by'proteoUr
*

Can be ss&t t>y
dotfe»T“"J ■ , ■
f
;
,
—p.j,,,, . fta.'Ai
.!
****
,1.', ■■ r n•>
*>!•?
„ ..
t*iT

if

: Hon..Henry. Winter, of M»ryi
*nd.
innapnrehon
Emsoclpatlon. said, "Doaway wiiti BlAYSs/^andthO ' TbtebmfaeUt'leuttrdrtto?tM Bptrituki 'rtT^py'
kpoitarigalfl in Lytoum Hall In thiaWlfy liilSWwW
negro will keep on ibeeunnyrids of ihki!Ma>:
bok
*
leh Slavery in the Bo«lbiand yo» abolish tb
*
poasL
*. bssrberAhsrsysr sji
5
*
Hlffy ot th
*
negro ssming'lforth,'/' ■ iltI e;I Iw <> '■

-II,

"

*
.■-■ir-JST,'
Ul-.-JlW li

*
.viwrefl

MAY 9,1663.]
Mra. Spenoe at Cllg Beall
*
Oharleatowsu

fog a commission ay LioutenentlntboUtMasiacbu-

MR.8peaco.ls
ibe troths being dovejopjtf. In, Pplrltoailsm^ „8M 1
*
fsiriessItAratbful. and'pWeiti ber pictures with no

;
'setto Ceral.ijf.,Kdihburg •
'UOfft ejdif.
Uenqr»l
.’
MB
Scoto^-'., ..Wt r.1 ..l-?5 ' - • • •
|

;

■

Anotbib Pibati —The latest foreign nevi bring
*

1 tbe iDtolligenoe tbat the B(McaerV|rglnta (l^onched
from the Clyde, aud fitted oat tai the Ccnlsderateaj

A New Work of Great Interest

1 which nailed from England a abort time »lnoe,wM Id the

sackcloth of pretence., fib J teere’the flimsy covering •, ;Bov, iCunyerM Francis. D,D., a Protsaasor in Har.
ofjdi/self-Hgbtoob'sdsm from thi'lovely goddess, of ivard/Adligs, (brother of Mrs. L.i Maria Child) died in
truth, and shows her naked iovelintae—pure, nude- Cambridge,
,
recently, at tba ago of
yeare.
.
filed, holy. We aeteot only a feW eentenees from her
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. B. G. Howe, and Major Mo-

§

Britteh Channel, near the French coast, where ebe
took In her armament, warlike atom, Ao.. telling

westward immediately. She U deacribed aa being of
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<■ 1 Cannot make it otherwise. I write according to'
appointed. Let no one be the judge'of another.
tbe thought
*
which I feel; when I think'npon God.,
R ' '
' .■
'
A. B. 0. '
my heart is ao fall of Joy tbat tbe note
*
d anta and leap, '

i
;

!.
*
JPemoii

....

Henry Ward Beeober hu had granted him, by tbe

were, from my pen; and since God has given mu’

a cheerful heart, it will be eully forgiven me tbat I [
eerve him with a cbeerfol spirit.”
c"
:•
i

■

■

Dcmilions (• lbe Free Circle FundEmma Hardinge, Philadelphia; Pa;, {1.50; 8. Lob
dell, Moravia,-N. Y,, 42c.; a. Friend, Gambridgeport,
Mass., TSe.; J. Gontcb, Massena. N. Y,, 25o.; Mrs.
M A. (J. Brown, Bandusky.Vt,, 60c.; H. G. Stevens,
Olivet, Mlcb., 68c.| Tbee. W, Jesse, Murfreesboro'.
Tenn., $1.00; Simeon Lues, Syracuse. N. Y.. fiOc.; A
Frieud to Free Thought, Bristol, B. l.< $8.00; several
friends at Circle room, J2.00.
.

fiSHlsiDMl—Ifjou want employment, or wen; the best
{Two-threAdo1) SEWING MACHINE oror menu facto ret
send to ISAAC HALE, Jn. A Co,, Newburyport, Mere,, for
a descriptive clrouhr of terms,'Ac. Tbey pay a liberal
sals; y, or allow oommlMlon u the agent may choose.
Mey9.
Sw
.

A Minister «f rhe Gaapel In Vermaal.
Heun B. W. Fowl* A Co.:

Prepared by BETH W. fOWLB A CO., Bolton, and for sale
by all dragglat
*.,
4w
April M.

Really Wonderful. Cures!
R, BEERS, ELECTRICIAN A«o PRACTICAL

Tho great value of lion a* a Mioicnrala
well known and aekoowlegod by al! Medi
cal men. The difficulty bu been to obtain
■ueb a preparation of It a
* will enter the
circulation and autmllate el once wltb the
MSV
___
blued, Title polcl, eays Dr, Bayet. Hat
.
*
State Oberalet, baa been attained by oemte'nation. <is o eety.9'
before unknown, In Chd

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Th' It tbe secret of the ailonliblng tucoet
*
*
of thi
*
remedy
in during Dytpeptla, Liver Complaint, Dropiy, JVervetu 4/fectioni, Headache, Languor, Bolte, Pilei, Scurvey. and all
*
complaint
Mcompanfed by General Pebility, or origtueltng
lo a bad elate of (he blood.

.
LIFE
And lofbses

laMrslew. Paytneol lavariably )■ AAvaaee,

___

NOW IN FBBSSI

THE SECOND.'.VOLUME
.

Or.THB

t

%

ALCANA OF NATURE
*

. Trustees of ble Church, a leave of abtoAce for four

ELEMENT-IBQH,
,

K

DE. WILLIAM L. JOHNSON,

Oar terms mre teneewiu per Uwe far the first

'

it tuppUea the blood with Ita

FHTBIOIAN. No. T Diz Place, Brilon. Maladies of
MTBENGTH,
t standing, which have resliUd tbo efforts of others, have
VIGOR, aad
been cured lo a few moment
.
*
The iplrlt-world hu given Dr. B. a Sadieal Onn for InNEW LIFE,
lout pc non ce, whereby Th oc Ia»d» or DscszAsns may bars Into all parts ol tha system.
Ibo tleilre for a)1 Intozlcstlng dr.nkt mllrriy reiMKd.
One element io the res tort Hrs power of Iron m a medicine
A lady from Concord, writes:—“I fool that we, ibe fiunlly
hloodi, bare occMlon lo bleu you for tho good you hare
ie ill magnetic actim, and the etutrieity developed iherely,
done my brother *’ Come aud see lettrtu. esrUtlcawi ud
Chia It placed beyond a rertonsble doubt by recent inves
referee mi le arid once of lhe above ilalomenu.^ When an '
.
*
tigation
sniwsr !• required, rend stamp Clslrroysnt ezamiMUons,
by rendingbandwriUug of patient, for One Dollar.
Befog free from alcohol, (h energieing effuti arc not fol
April IB. «w'
lowed by oorrupending rtadion, but orcpsnttaiwal, building
up »c
'

ADVEBTI8EMBNT8,

K

m it

'

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

LETTEB PRO 51 ELDER H. L,. GILMAN,

Gloria, Vu, June SO, ISJ9.
•
Genie—! hereby certify that I hive been troubled for sev-Orel yeare with a dlfficuliy of ibe heart aod lung
,
*
and have
applied lo levers! phjtlcian
*
for help, and bare tried tltnott
every remedy ot the oomerom onei which b»ve been recom
mended, without receiving any. arililanco; but had Peen
growing weaker and weaker, until, hearing of HTitar's Buticra r/fPttd Clerry about a year itnce, I commenced uilng
give yon tbe information youdestre. He treats the li with Immediate relict, it bar not only rotlored mi lungs
to a sound ttale. but I am entirely relieved of ibo difficulty
poor gratuitously.:
.
or dlwaaoof the heart I have no heillatlcn In uylng that
It Ii the but lung medicine before the public, and 1 moat
*
Severs] answers to sealed letters have been sent to cheerfully and ountclentlouily recommend It to all perron
auffirrlng
w Ita pulmonary oom plalate..
H. L. GILM AN.
ns to be copied. We shall attend to them as soon aa

our time permits.

SPRING DEBILITY,

*
DENTIST
in. Nnuati HaU,

Office

, .

Washington

Btre st,

BOSTON, MAB8-,
. ■ .
(fourth entrance on Common Street.)
He gives attention to Daaxianre In all Its branches.
March SI..
tf
1

,

Sight Restorer
*
QIGHT rejuvenatedand spectacle
*
laid aside by tbe use ot
fo7 tbeBroRT Sureisz. prepared by Bovksuxta faiToitt,
K. D., wbo baa for awrlesof ysaraentirely dlipenaedwltb tbe
use of spectacles, after having worn them several years.
Tbe Blabs Restorer is also ao excellent remedy for

CHBQNIO DIABBHCEA, GOLDS, OOUQHB,
. and genebal debility.
It ii also a safe aod sooth lug cordial for tbe nervous sys
tem. The quantity eausraary to be taken detenai upon tba
oonsUtuUcn of tbs patient, as well u the length of time
they have (food spectacle
.
*
: By the timely ute of the Re
storer, those wheat alsbtls felling from age, are prsvoated
the neoetslty ot srer wearing them.
.
price, o» Douian per botUe; elx bottle
*
for wvs not.

IRON CONSTITUTION.
It la aa ezcelloot subsdtute^r Wins or Brandy, where a
atlmutent la needed.
for a Spring Medicine,

IT HAS KO EQUAL.-TPT IT.
Fsmpblet aent free by milt to any eddreta,
*
Fre;>arcd isTn retofore by N. L. CLABK A 00.

Jf. P. DINSMORE, Sole Ageat, Ne. 18
Trenawstt Slreet
*
R«st«a.
gar Boid by all Dragflrt
.
*
Aw
April 95,
THE MOST RE MAE SABLE BOOK OF THE AGE I
UBT PUBL18URD. * benctlfolly gotten up limo, volume,
with illuminated cover, entitled,

J

Future Fate Foretold by the Stars,

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. •
Bo eratea i previous to the Christian Revelation, said: ■
'
.
'
MtltO
■ months from tbe let of Jone, k that he may visit Ea"When I see all tbe faculties of man, 1 feci he needs
TH8 fc» ANSWERS Of PYTHMORA0 TO THE QUES
rope. They also agree to pay tho expenses of hts tour.
IT THI. Bl "fflBpib ON
anexpanslon aOch as earth canho’t afford."
’' t "
■
TIONS OP LIFE'S- DBBTINT.
Dr. John Adame, formerly principal of Pbllllpi
DERIVED
FROM TBE MYSTIC NUMBERS AND
,
Academy. Andover, Mask.,died at Jaokwnville, Fla,,', ,. ’TIb good to rise above the fear offdeath, i .1 .LA at.
MONDAY MAY Ulla, fg«3,
.
LETTERS Of THE PLANETfi.
. . To penetrate the oigbt of ignorance,
OBIce. N«. 330 Waafoiattosi Street( B«stoa»
on tbe 24th ult>, at the ago of 01.
> •
>u... •.
CONTAINING THB EMBLEMATICAL AND MTsnOAL
To find that life Is sotnethlng more than brqalh,
April W., . - , ■
eowU -■
,, -. i
,
Mra, John Hooker, tbe lady wbo tookso prominent , " 1 And know there te s grester God than Chance;
WHBBL OF POHTONB AND FATS,
HE lives who le my counterpart. I have not seen ber,
• Tobenenred; beydtidadonbtbfgness,
: 1
I
nor hu ahe ae
n
*
me; the Is between 85 and *
0 yean of
t a part iu the organisation of the Hartford Loyal W>
WILLIAM WHITE-41 ,CO.,
BEAUTIFULLY OOLOBED.
. That ail will not retnro to notbldgneti. ' ... i
age;
It
small
and
symmetrical
In
perron;
bM
eyes
with
n
I men’s League, is a younger slater of Nn. Harriot
■
1
JM WAiBtVwc! Btmst; ' ’ soul In tbemt regular feature!; is syttematloi haadwHOed ■
AMO,
, , v,..—[Groeye Ji
*«|we.
, j
IBMeherStowe.
:
tosfo; Is a. Forenoloolsl. a Hydropsu, and Iu Ibe holiest
; May i
CONTAINING THE MOON'S GOOD AND EVIL INBOSTON.
eemeof tb» word, a Spiritualist, She has waited for ne>
PLUBNC1B VN MANKIND.
■ ’ Florence Nightingale Is aiding in raising a hospital ; A woman’s mission, aa the World goes, Is to make i
MI have for her; »be will find me wbat she ho
*
desired.
Com piled from the moat Ancient Authorities,
tend jn England for the.eick and wounded Poles,' ini borne happy I a man's to find the means wherewith ehe >
On re.diug thia ahe will be Impressed |tumediately io a
nd
*
Bt THI ASTROLOGER at W NINETEINTB 01NTURT
*
work should bel M woman wm ;
*
Banner,
T wm s remark uf lbe celebrated Ua vid Hu toe, that mt her addrew and photograph, '*L> M-W car
Bhelr struggle to regain tbelr liberty. '
:5“ nlay do Jt. Womso'
May!,
r
*
In
.____________
berwelfi the completion of all labor. From her must
“ Tbe 1 Itorty of lh» Pre»i sM ihe'. 11 be'rty or (he Poods
By purcbulogaoopy of tbla remarkable wort, every maa
■V William Lloyd Garrison, since the death of tbe 1st!
mutt stand or fell togotbsr." Tbe Rostov Ixvisriesroa
ootnc thoee final touches and talmlnatin^ gratae which .'
ean become
jwetliau Hale, fo believed to have beeuiengegedt&b
conUouet
lo
be
devoted
w
the.
tnalotensroi
of
tbo
grtst
ms QWN ABTBOLOGEB.
make a dinner of herbs b pletaant benqaet, and a tat- ’
principle of Universal M,ent
*l
Liberty, and will insert any
Ewngeit in the editorial field, In this oity, he having
*
Price
SI' A Cepy, er Mis Caplet Fer
fJ.
*
,
taga started ore? with jessamine, a palwa bf content- i splrtled, well.wrilten oomaionloatton,'be |i ttelfztooi or In
Bant
postpaid
to wj address, by tbe Pobllabw, <,
•
Killed ihq Free Press as long ago as 182fl, and hu
ment. J ■ >*
• r.:-<■■-•.
•. i .•• -i
: 1 i fidel, Qrlbod zor Heterodox, if It be dictated by good tarts WACniNEBT OF ALL KINDS MAW AND REPAIRED;
.
B,
0.
UPHAM,
No.
0
*
5
Chestuol
street,
sndrxpretisd in the spirtf of charity. The IsvsinbAToi
Geer Cailiaa, at all MIW
*
•** Blate,
[ spntlnued iD the editorial laid over since.,
-;
‘
Pbltadrtpbla. Pa, '
lxvrsiatN ’SitaiiiTNfc—Tbe 'Dbgstar Biriui' hai
oommsnosi Its Md vclomn on the Ifith Inal price, tl.SO
t ' Lord Paltnerstciu bu been a member of tbo English
from nine feet tn dniqetef.doTO 0
*U»al.
»m
Trade supplied at the usual raws. Ord era eelMtte,
per^rear.fnbllibod at IWOourt.Mre^^ Boston. Mata,
'
bltherto besn'teoppobed to bare bat one attendant
'. MODEL MAKtKG. DBAWIIlG, .
■
p
*
ri>
:
'
■
*
•
'
**
.
■
■■■ • ■
r House of Commons fifty-fivo y»td. ’ j’.'S
. .
satellite; butaMr-.Gbliteehnildt has recently diaoovAifigetting up Plans of Nsw Macbloea. Bote Proprietor
.;;ri<P .-if :■» I:'
! . itlss Oneida Estelle Dubois, a colored .womao, wllb ered three ol^ar.reyqlylngbQdtM iu attendance.upon
and Manohetorarof “VrpoowoiTa,i Fann”
IA . RABB cpportaalty fur all wuiUag Bum le the largo.
I fchMAW AND WIFE' The mfiuto«ardMW»d tmke Wm< MACHINES f&B SPIN NINO, ‘ CORDAGE, BANDING,
• a
*ltghtsdmlxtoreo<Anglt>8axonb!oodln'bsr veins;
A. Now.bgltud sssuemeptof Baukcsiom, FlaacUmiie.
A
.
aalf
noeradv aatfbl; tbe w*man to do the hew*
_■ _
____*
*
* •
. a
oro,-. ■ r
u"'.
SSIlfA'
and nil UMM •
>
greeteat nagbltfidt
1- ‘
£e»; frail sob end merktUle tbeUnlou; W miles reotaeret
WorkTa fipblt tJIafenoe from the e|tF ofPni'ndsipt fa—jattily,
P«F acre. ■ 'Terral oaiy. For'
hrttedk*. ' note wbe desire •otreifortabi* iotae ratbsr _ .,
Baar at fB fiwAbwrf B»tete*‘RteH».'•", JfPhlUifoipblfc |U W
UformsUoe address er apply to L J. BTBN1& Hm*.
'fihiQMiJ-.Z.knilTs',.;TlumraiMitea. ; MU
Longfellow, tbe poet, Rm • kb la Ua MImW#
MMtol,
New
Jersey.
fin, , ,,M
roh|l.
*
,.
(.M v.r,L
(JS:il
- »i- ,y. .‘ Joo-,,,..
.».r
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A Free and Independent Paper!
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ISAAC B. EIOH,

MA C H I N I s T. •, -

.WANTED !
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’WT'jw.iwv^

[.802 r ,0 TAM
(MAY 9,1863. .:
' „^yp

ir.ii.n rl»> rf'V -<T|:18 v<< ?
I am now where I
1 epistles to me,
I
‘
'
ruin hud maiimmi
! them; and bypjCfr^ba^ipojenput
: of some joflloefi. tbo»e let^ro—two.

u

Tbe, hF”^ *1 which Lbe caniniuulcaty''
*
eMIUnblAm ®
"*
irtheld^tbeiM
*
;WW
»
*
W«
•

cannot receive I 1 ‘Coitrory'0',tt^ belief ot certain prbftsiore'pf tty!

unon
^medical’ fifthtty'of the present day'. we, believe 'ttyt;
upon the
tho part
i
have
at ttast^bei.
. tlfttyWeri fnWkH;ini|ioftarit position, belli tt’regards
‘ito tho hands of tbiFederals.‘in speak hero of the physical ’ilia k plrl trial of mao; aud lasie^ otbelag |

MS88AQBB TO BM PUBLISHED.
' Monday, Ware
*
SO— lorocatlon; Quottloos and Answers;
Allee (trover, to ber brother, Gen. Grover, of South Csrolina;
Israel Paiker, late of 50th Mara lleg.: Bdward Flodloy. lata
of 40ib Mara. Hog.; LlouL Wm. Conway, of Monlgomnry,
Ala.
Thuday, JVarch 81.—Invocation; Questions and Answejj;
'Mary Louise Tbeyor, to Dr. K. Andrews, of Albany. N. Y.;
Obarl^ T. Bridges, of Albany, N. V,; Horace M. Jackson, to
Dr. Wm. A. Jaekton, of Muntgomeiy, Ala
Afonday, Aonf 13—Invocation; Qoostlune and Answers;
Win. M. Lanning, o r Baltimore. Md.: Bridge! Riley, lo her
mother anil slater In Lawronoo, tiara; Theodore Guild, to
hls wife lo Pooltvllle, ltd; Apnea L. Rheenworth, wbo died
at Sydney. Australia, to her retativMio Liverpool. Bng.
ruewLty. April U.—Ju vocation; Questions and Amwert;
Alozainlor Jonot. Jr., lo hit mother, in Titusville. Mira, aod
elater,Obarlotio Loutra ta New York Blate: David 0. Potter,
of Cleveland. Q., lo ble wife; Hark-Hardy, of Ban Joao, Cat.,
to hie Widow; Jennie Lewis, to her father nod mother, in
NOW Orleans, L»TAursday, April IA—Invocation; Questions aod Answers;
Henry Roxby, to WUlfatn Boxby. Lou non. Bng.; Rebecca
Thompson, to her husband, in Ball Lake City. Utah; Peter
Conoely, io his wire. In Columbia Court, New York City.
Afoaday. April SO.—Invocation; Questions ant Answers;
Timothy Welton, to hls brothers, Alexander ami Bbilln; An
thony Lechee Ito, a native of Flnlow, Portugal, who died at
tbe Hoose of Industry. Boul It Boston, Nara.; John Mt-O-nnls.
late ot the New Orleans Delta; Alice Wallen, uf Now York
City.
J .
Tutiday. April SI.—Invocation: Questions and Antwors;
Skills Johnston, wlfoof iter. Nalcom Joliiisum, to ber broth
er. Robert Bonner, of Now York City i Hicbscl Kelly, killed
st Fair Oaks ; Sarah Barnard, or Boston.

invocation.
Ob, Sool of Wisdom, do thou encircle ns with the

March IT.

The Atonement.

lu my. opinion.]

place.
Doyon believe In the doctrine of tbe Atonement’”

First, we will declare our entire unbelief in tbo doc
trine of tbe Atonement, for we know tbat It origin

serroonded ty,alworld of magnetic and eleqtrloforces;
or, a world uf Imponderable currents.

Theft Impend-,

erabls enrt’enU aft used by all; forma ufflfe. bbtb ani
mate arid fUkiihiiate, for the use or Unfoidtneht oteaph:
form of life; but each specific form bolds within Itself

tbe power to otytnlcally change tup action of those
magnetic and jjjeclric currents ty, which It fa eur-i

rounded, tn snob a way as to render ft particularly
useful to Ite own Wants.

For Instance, when the mag

Inanimate fenaofjlfe. we find there Is a certain work

shop in the internal of the etone, that which seeps to;
be inanimate to’(ft. We auywe find a'workshop tn;
tbe Internal of tho stone. When chemical action takes:
place in tbe eton'bMtat once converts this magnetic
or electric life int^^t particular form for Ift own; use.'

It is oo longer the magnetism of the atmosphere, but-

ihe relation of friendsl

brain'is not tbo primary mover in tbe .ruatteri

ond, tbat I desire to speak with him privately, should

disposal.

' 1 system; aud spiritual body also.
Tbw, in this qepft, tbe spleen may be called ths:
doubt whether God ever did have anything to do with
him. He btd to bold the reins pretty tight over him. stomach of the Imponderable forces, or the point to
which .these impoi)^rel(le forces are flraftattraoted,
eelf. when be found Just wbat kind of a place he was
in. He did better tban I thought be would when I that, that chemleal/.aotion may take place upon ftem

tbem, and that much of discord prevailed among tbe
people thus asrembled. There was no harmony, no
bappinesa observable in tbo Council of Nice, until we

find Constantine casting hie vote In favor of the priests.

So upon the vote of one whose every act indicated that
be lived'in ah' igo of darkness and superstition, bangs

the. Chrittlan Religion.

Bo upon tbe dictum of one

darker than your fabled devil, we find tbe religionists
of even tbe present day pinning tbeir faith. i
Wbat evidence have wo that tbe Bible is tbe word of

God, tbe infallible word of Deity?
have we of.this ?

Wbat evidence

We bave none; not tbe slightest.

But, on the contrary, wo bave evidence enough that ft
is not tbe Infallible word of Deity, not onr guide, our
teacher, for tbe slightest broatb of truth will caike It

to tumble to decay.
By whatAuthority do you question tbe doctrine of
ihe NewTestainoht?" Again wo say. ty tho authority

of common ftuse, and sure this is strong enough, if
we had nothing else to depend upon. We Jtaoyr. that
we have
the.sxe at the root of,tbe tree; we know

as we ’ve been told of. you ’ll find oo such placer nop in which the attractive power ,1a generated, le.com
Everything is different from wbat posed of an Innarqareble varlety of radiations or mag
netic and electric pointe, and from these magnetic arid
I expected to find it, and If tbe friends will give me a
chance to talk to them, I ’ll tell tbem something about cleotrio points lhe process of elimination takes place.
It. I ain’t got much experience, but wbat I have got The organ of the spleen ie so conditioned as to attract to

such a bell, either.

Itself those yndgButio forced by which the human body
Is surrounded, andit gives them to tbat body Again,

tbat the rellgtontato ofitlter present day will hold up

tbeir hands in holyhorror, and will.cry out. “Blas
phemy I" But we know, also, tbat we have tbe living

after chemical action .bus been performed upon tbem,.
We are told, ty certain professors, that there have

I could tell a story—a long story—concerning in
Tbe spleen aijte a very prominent part at fte time of
sane Asylums; but I’m not agoing to tell It now. death, quite us Important a part ay Is acted by ihe
Yon tbiuk, I suppose, tbat they 're good Institutions; brain, though ft may not sb seem.ft you,j who stl)l
bnt did you ever know any one who bad been confined dwell In mofial. The brain.'we may .call, the womb of
In them to give a, good account of thorn? No. you Eternlly. or that portion of the physical form from

true knowledge Is acquired by experience.
to be longer., sustained between the spirit and Its
I used to tell the physician who had charge of my
physical .body,:We find the spleen begins to act with
ward, that ho did n't know bo much as tbo planks be
renewed power.- It gathers up all tbe latent magnetic
walked on. 1 told tho truth, too, for tho planks were aud eleotrlo forces, nnd causes tbem to be chemically 1
natural, and be was wholly artificial, and made up of converted Into use for the corporeal body, until tbe

God, the Spirit of Infinite Truth, with “*> wl)ite Chris
tianity has only .tbo.dead letter, and it te tbat which
*
kiltetb, while tho spirit maketh si Ivo. .
.....f
_

March 17,
.......... - i

Qum.—I wonld ftke
you give the definition
of -the.terms bell and heaven,.spoken of ft tbe Bible,

. Am.—Hell end heaven are not special localities,
bat1 degfeee of mentality. A condition of bell Is a
condition of onreat and nnhappiness, <: ,Ton mny be jn;
bell, and dwell at the same time in ‘the physical form;
and wteu Aurnmnded by a natnftl condition of things
tif ftiwial1 Itfei-you are in heaver fit Ibd ])tysfcal
form. .Theft Aft many who believe that bell la a local->
Ity-^n feeftain -place where certain unfortunates are

life of tito spirit returns to. the physical form, goes

way..

yort freftfhrayep: If yoa.are.iiot lu harmony.-jrith

yourself
March'll. *

ftt then ^u are in he|l.
„
*
.,»

Me no 'understand your

[Do you wait your friends to understand

straightway.to tbe spleen, anfi^hrough it Is eliminated
to the physical. Without this, dfsftlulion would take'
place speedily after(he change,palled death, and tbe

Me no.sabba ‘your
*
way; yoa apeak too fast mortal casket, would no longey, Image.the loved form
[You want to reach your friends by letter, don't of the departed spirit, When thla portion of magnetic
ffori9]-"Yes! Foo-Chow."■[Was that your name?] and electric life has spent its force npon the physical,

yon 7]

Yah.. [Did (you go away"from California?]

Yah.

then decomposition takes pltce.tend tha body Issnr-i

[Do you remepftfrjjfo tftfto bt the town you lived rendered up to another law. and that law is quite aa
In?] Baprnmentp.,., [Wbat waa your age when yon perfect and potftive tu ite action as is the law of life In

[Whodoyou want to that which u pleasing and acceptable to yonr external

.went away?]

Thirty-two year.

apeak with?]

Ar-Ohow. Say Foo-Chow live.

a abba tie drew.

Me want Chinese to nee.

Me no senses.
,,,
■
;
Tho Professor of tbe past and of the present has ever;

Mo no

[Are dealt yrith.the tbings of tioft. those' tangibles tha)
have been‘presented to hla'external'senses. Hohtt.
there any-nuxHurrw in Sacramento?] Metlnk some,
flay to Ar-Chbw, Foo-Ohow Hvo. God to good. • You neYer dared to step behind- the curtain to view the
sabba tic drees.’ Me, me want Chinese |medi.

write? [Wo shall print year letter tn pur paper, and cause, or to deal with tho mighty-|>ower that keeps tbo
eend it : to Sacramento.] ;To Ar-Ohow, Sacramento, machine In motion. Thorn have been an i nfini to num-'
....'

from Foo-Chow.

poftpellqd tq dwell after death. This te false.,.jfou'
find’heaven.end.belli only within yourselves. It yon;

pro ft thnnnony- wjth -youreelf; yonr God end Mature,

*'

' Foo-Chow.,

"'

.March if.

■

ber of causes that have all united to prevent the medi
cal man from grasping at the realities of life. One of ;
tbe meet prominent of tbeae-in the Church, forfrom
the moment be has dared or desired to stand beyond;

ItiVOOatiOD.o,''“

Ob Fountain of Life; wo would hasten to thee; wc the dictum of physical life', the Church has talked of
yrofild otdrtbnt the'mountains of darifty'^ And behold

tbe fflyrterft
*

of God,

' .

'

iia1 frWrite'rititwbat I am? far/far aboW'tbd thinjB </f tlriie, aid’etibteh tut obrIftlU 3:-.‘r.r folA.1 • :l‘! aelrhs Mr Into 'ete'rtlty; ft?'hgsl tifotiAot Called im.
J™/' ° ,i
' Xfal 2. .
Have you ever heard %Ttae Tom Burke ? .[1 'think I; andwe’AirAtdb^t '

Bo be has been groping in <

have,]' I, a short tldeaftofl,

attached to a band :

yao.caa’gwriUMaltyHavej.i. I.aMifrmn Arkansas, al

te

,

•

’►

* "■» ? a,

•

I*

1?
*

{•

of.tiifitPpiofijtt.
We aball speak this afternoon woMstaing tbo

inarywMlf
Hme'noar ttUUvM'1' have fn«»«•«-«
MatyHW
TeffiSteeind Virginia."k
I wonld tint ttk them lo discontinue their letters or

ftentlfy you ft,yonr, frienift'ori. earth,]

■’
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bls life and experience in relation to thte^facnl.ty^
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now tteyer I;would.'because'I think I’mrigbtand heads of families. Jo which meeting. Joseph was taken,aid soon ft^d to go. Thia explanation Is sc talent
bo’i wrohgr^When you’re auto you are right, go
ft.,understand what follows. He sayshad sot.
ahead; that te^ond policy, aintit? [Yes;]
;
pMBedfty.ten|byear, when I was .led into tbe followr
Well, friend/I should like to send some word to toy
friends In Fitchburg, any way. Do n'tknowwuytblng [eg nlghjj.yipion, .1 fancied in my sleep: that I went to
meeting, jy|th my llt|le brothera on-4th day. :(Wodnea,
abontftts thing,yoq Jcnow. [Did.you eyejr hear of
the BANNBk or Liuar before yori!wegt gwtytj,' xft, dsy.) It being our meeting4ay; and 1 beheld ibut jny,

I believe I dia. 1 ihlnk i Gia. ; [8
y
*
vfriaterrr you father and the few friends of tbat meeting came in and
vftihtto; to your friends In Fitchburg, and we will sat dowp ,together as usual. Shortly I saw three or

'

.

four coming from the south-east, riding very fast; their
what you want when you see no fair chance ol getting garb and appearance were like Friends, and I thought
IL I never waa bleat wltb a great deri! of talk. Wbat tbyy Were,Friends. They came into the house with,
1 eay here wilti have to be printed, sworn to, and all a quick motion and fierce look, and seated .themselves
*
that sort of thing, wont it? [I can’t tell.] That’s wjlhmy father.' Shortly ] saw my father rise and do

publish It in dur paper!] .It,’s pretty,.baft to.tell

* fact, yon can’t tell. ' But I should like to'hit the : livers abort testimony., Soon one of this company)
a
I was a' carpenter be rose up and,pon^emned.father's testimony,, and hlin,

nriil on the bead'the first'time.

*
fore I shouldered tbe-'toueket. I could drive a nail as a false preacher,.adding, tbat there was a false mln
pretty straight, bnt these kind of hails are very differ istiy oomiqg forth among them, and if they were not
ent, yon know, from those we bave ft drive here. well guarded. Itwoulddo much hurt; at the same limb'

Comps, pointing, at my father; and with bared oensuresat >
.
■ ■
:: down. One of, this company.arose and united with)' ;*
I was the youngest of four brothers.' I had one sis tbe last testimony.,,Tbs meeting then soon closed,!
ter, but she died long'time ago; though I ’ve riot met and ell wept ou|, together. My.father and Ms company
berfatbo-sirtrit-world. I’ve got a mother. My ft tarped tfl thertgb^vrjth a moderate, steady pace i'the
*
ther 1a here wrirtWheri.’ftongh I've hot ‘seen him others turned ,to, tbe left with a quick, batty mbve>
[Wbat Company were yoti a member of?]
ny 0.
'
■■
: ■' - ': ■ :
■ ' ■- ■■
■

batnt'got any prejudices, never bad .anything to; do on the bench, and they would sit iq^be gallery? They
with such tbings; could n't go lugging tbemabput. fixed a seat .oven billhead and placed themselves there.
any wtyj ’
r ;' ’7
'
: Boon after! the meeting was quiet my father dellvi
But about my toother, I’d like to put her on ftb ered a abort testimony;, then one of Ibis company
right track- 'Bhe 's a good old woman, but'ahe domt arose, spoke hasty and quick: a eeoond followed; and
lopklng down on my father, called bim a deceiver', a
*qher,.a
canning deviser of fables, working In
That ’s ol! moonsblna-^ f«lso te
wtffsdtban' inbctftblne, for Ova is a reality,-And tbo the craft of ttw serpent, and -warned those who Bat
resurrection alni.
1 * “
' •' •' ‘i,:
\ “
wltb blip,ft make their escape before it waa too late.
Tbe othqr arose and .united with bim. .1 noticed fat
Ido n’t like cowards! '"There's my brother! I'd ther sat very dtlll,' looked bbleinn. but never replied.
like to’Mud'hlm to war. I should like to put bim In The tndbting1 eluted; they'Farted'much as before,
•'
r: 'rjii
tbo front rahks, too. 1 go for folks'bating'courage. Father looked very sober.
I had IL , I wasn't afraid of tbo devil, and I think if ■ My proepuof continued on to tbe third meetlfig,
where I saw father and hlsjlttle band tako thefaaeata
he had appeared to tue lu ihnman shape, I should, n't as Usual; the'others came Id with tboir lorpier *sp
.
have been tbe least bit afraid of him. Now this broth pearance and motion, but' at a later period, being
er of mine fa a Utile afraid to go to war... 1 can't say more in number; and went to1 tbeir’ gallery, ab *thty
whether it 'a hls body be Is afraid of or not. but then called it.-i. In my .view, father appeared in ibis meet
ing, and was soonftllowed ty one.of that,company, w
I think ft Is. What If he does get shot! It'a only
second, and a third. Before ttyy had done, 1 discov
tbe body, and It aint worth much, shy Way,' though il’a ered they bad gained' the attention of two of father’d
pretty hard to'lose it. But when you get used to it nttie vompanyZ-nn1 bwn' brother, and broths rib-law. ■
nd :
it’sallright.
- . .
.
... . t
: They repeatedi their former censures and warning, *
said tbe Lor^ sent them;.to warn- this people. This
Well,.Hived here most thirty-five yean, anddid n't
time they broke ibtdr meeting fiyst,. went out,;aad 1
ioarn touch aa regards spiritual .things.-Yon oould turned tb the ’left'hand; father broke hls myeting-M,
take itall and put it ln‘a , toacup;.yBs,iyou conld put': bo went out, and turbed td1 the1 right hand; theft tip
it all in your eye and see clear then. - jfall you what; :' anoles turned from-him and followed tbeothef ohm
*
*
I’ve met:oneold: fellow that-hailed from of herein pauy. Hejwkfd solemn and sorrowful, hut narir re
■ pltocj por, showed resentment, through all these apAndover, that waa thought to be mighty smart when ■ipeiranceb.'
A
■,
ho was on the earth, and my heavens 1-1 saw a little 11 Aa I came out of the meetlng.house, f looked up and
'saw
a
beautiful
oval
reload,
'and
a
very
comely
man
Indian girl teaching 'him in the apirit-wbrld to-day,
standing up?n ft, wty'.apoke.fa me, wtW;!®l?
.
*
and ft'«.the Jiving truth; tool; [I do n’t-doubt it]
;thou know what those Jthin'gs ftoau ?’•- -I answered,;
Now you eoo ftat l recko^n there's not much good in ?Nd.’’ Hereplied, *l am eent'to tell theo? . I 'ften;
this, dresead' ap religion. .I liad n't much ed uotyftlj ImuMd’dn my mind who he o<falfi'i».‘ "He' ftjJllMr’f1
and no religionat pH, ’ Yes, j had a Utile, bni'pot 'am an angel of the Dord/v Tlum pointing to lhe com
*
mnch.
'''
" pany which my uncles followed, he .said, “JtytoMB.
!pahy are sobemere. add haVe a renter spirit end Niall
Well, J gnetti-IGl ask my brothers to hunt me ttp.n ootid to nothing; but that tn fa1 of dark ebFeanntt.'m'
body, something likd this one. that1! can wrlft dFspeak >the honesty of nls heart! whaih to' daved.- Ttfob'shlf
ttyobgli.. H ttyy/ft afraid of ghp’stej'^li ihem'j dint
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know hnytblng About these things; (hicks she has au

idea'aboul the resurrection.

one; I'm an exception. ,„I ,’il ehow them that there ia

will bavedbundbnft tdtaihdergdfrdm tbCBenctemert,
but if ’heiMfeM.Mftplttwiiithey will never overthrow
*
him, for tbo WrtwlU keep bim from-failing;’;'-All!

J: amfrom I for a fenny wtyu.1 had ft, butyplftl they Mft, 7
I pevpr.rgave unless I
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13
had thia kisWreicopt 'm/ uncles, bht haVe 'fton’all

of them since."

■ Nil «•»h

-

North Carolina. -1 presume itfwill ihakd ilo dllferei^ej ■
[Not tbe slightest,] j have, a dear family, for whose >

sake I have overcome thdl'dMrtibUdns of the epirlt-

s'

W.
let
ter

Well.'ihy name te CharlesP. Crocker. I’mfrom.tbe diately from tbe Deity... It appears that bis qnceetora
possessed ’ in a less degree, the qualities of mind w Meh
7th Massachusetts Regiment, aod not a friend- to reb
*
,
; . ,
, - • .
■■
eldom either.' ‘ 1 don’t know whether be did It to soft ^exhibited.
He says: “Very early In lifeI was favored with Pl,
soap you, when he ftld' he'd got so be could think
vine visitations.'’ . He speaks of a little meeting of
pretty-well of us Yankees, or not. but I do n’t feel so
Friends,
consisting of five men and four women,: the
towards bim, for, b/gracious. I’d'pitch in as quick

..

i^'
*
f£oe

f»>

nhwj^rted ftil spent.amopg hft. fellow.beftga..ehd'es-

ppi'Xn 'all ^ glory., Oh Fountain of Life, tbe ages

’ <^ejierp4i.’,Gft&gg.;■';;. •.

rtt
He
m«

Well," friend! I bailed

quite a difference between wbat’they-ivb been ttsbd to
darkness, for cen[urift. But thanks bq to the Mighty
"
.
tell us wo maymot know theet but thou art declaring Dnfolftrof Life, the time is how coming when the' call’ ghosts and myself. I should just as soon think of
‘.’rr
ri’-i/. r'L,"i
* TTV':>v '■’*■' :
"ibeing afraid of. qy mother,
>
tfrfft’.ty;'thrit.'vid (mty kitow tbeo,' fijr we>ft apart of
medical man will begin to believe there la a something
, WpD,. friend, vrtyt. do ■ yon Wk 7,[It 'a fr^e here.]
ibyaelt Oh Fountain of Life, theseatoms of thought) ftereto dftl with.besides tif|ji»Vp?realbody;'tiiat be
•tl eee!ty.y9PK physiques/that I am with. Yankees. I these deidMi tbat areppwlng from tby children, shall has, dealt only with the oftfie effects of Life, nnd now j It 'a free ? . Eree. tbat mean s welcome on charity. [Ail
weaak of yon ft, thatyofl.do.sjl .tty,good you can.]
wouldn't wish ft be under eternal obligations to yon, af Iasi empty itemwlivee in the rivers of Eternity. Life demands that bo deals with ber.
March 16,'
Woll. frleud, I’m bound to,do that,.except in the caw
for.'if'tlfato’d'rfght’TmptessIbn; the Yankee ft driver; Ob Life; we wquld wtth tty C(tildftu 1^ tblno eternal
rivers of Llfo.'aidAhiw them ’Air glriry that is to be
of tha) nristoorotioRebel,.,..[J hope:yon,will not,;r»n
Mtiafled without-pay
*
;|iYour,Impression U a wrong'
fuse to do hlm.ftftyQrJ-i.tyeli.riysi Mme enough io,£«
found only Id'ltbjr blest ^om^ahlJnahlpJ 'Oh our
I am somewhat ignorant of yoBr reqolremente, fWo i
pna-]-- -Beg.’yOur ■pardon,ithenrl BtaUd thrreeted. 11
o
person a favor when he wks. Nobody ever aakqddM
FitUetatid
M6tHer,
»
*
i
Would:
build
fobr
foetlrig-plsoe
mertly
wfah
yott
to
give
iridh'
facte'of
Joty
life^-will
(
would not nrf«JWffeylOu;Yor 'tny life; //TOe# ! (Under-.

•“'’'Tofn’Bui’ke.

-J

nlousiy or dot. ,1. tptehd'.to give a brief account of

prejudices, on,the other aide? Frpm what I see I their former, appears neo -and motion, but said they
stjopld judge they, did n’L . -I’d throwmine off, but! woujd not sit with (Elijah) hie father; be sbould'Mtl

words taken out of books.
He never.thought of spirit begins to.lose Its bold upon tbe body, or Death
BtudyingJinto natdral causes, bet wtiat tbe books
writes hls name upon tbe physical of tbat individual.
handed down to him bo swallowed' without butter. Blowly and surely the spirit commences Ito flight up.
They air do; they all do'. Very ftw Insane persons
ward, until we find it In risen majesty oyer tbe pros
who are consigned to Insane Apylumt ever oome out trate. pbyilca! form. After tbat spiritual I body has
of them sane. A few do; bnt tbat few are those wbo
broken its connection wltb earth; It is still attracted
bave strong constitutions, aod wbo hare strong spirit to the form it has left by an Intensified qr electric
ual forces to sustain those constitutions. These who
cord which corresponds to tbe umbilicus In the pbyslare unfortunate in that respect die—go hence. Your'
cal form. Tbls continues till all appearances bf ani
spirit teachers are fast instituting certain modes of remate life vanish; then decay commences, and the spirit
Aorttrin your Insane Asylums. Thank God for It; for
takes ita final leave.
‘ ' , '
' '
■ .
you ought to. Good-day.
March 17.
But a certain portion of thia magnetic and eleotrlo

•

■'

j; d
:.i 1 <;il-f
yet. [You will meet him when yon leave this place.] ment.'.1 thought I went the next, meeting day ar usual,n
I should llkri to vety mubb.
*
He fa' a pious bld ftan,
and-I want—I'don’t-know- bow Vfe' should bitch and saw father aud hls little company ait down iohorses together. How is It?1 Do folks retaln tbelr gelher. Shortly. I behold the other company come'.Ttt'

never did. Tbo fact is, the physicians wbo have to which the son! takes its'final exit, or fa born or elimi
deal with tbem do n’t' know themselves; do n't know nated into tbe spiritual world or realm of thought.
self. . Why. we can't expect they 'll know us, for all Therefore when it becomes Imposslble-ror the relation

<■

. 1 ,11

When we tve got any selfish ends oiently clear English to make his writings easily in
*
to baveanswered, we don’t question ihe'means; and telligible. . I will now give some account of bia eplp
if I oould ge t baok to my friends only through rebel ItaM experiences. I might here add that he supposed
bis Impressions and information to be derived imme
sources,,I think I ebonjd bp very likely, to do so.

been bodies created without the organ of spleen. We,
and I suppose I was. This is Boston, they say ? (It are told, also, that [they have lived to a goodold age, *
is.] 1 died in Utica, N. Y. Yes. yes. at tbe Asylum.
and have enjoyed yery fair health. Now we shall take
Yon want my name and age? [Yes.] Hannah K.
very strong exceptions to this position, for.we believe
Pierco. J was most flfty.five years old, I have a son It Is an erroneoue bne. It ie true there have been
in tbe army, snd a husband In Albany. I can’t reach many persons borp Jnio the material wor|d wlthoqt e‘

Me no sabba -yonr way.

!«.
.17,
Ide'
ia

all are, yon know.

Yes. they said eo,

that we shall cut off many heads’ of error; wo know

Ite
IL-

peoially among ths metqbqrt; of the Society of Frlepty,
for ibe purpose of doftg good, and particularly to.
from Falmouth. [Virginia?] Yeri!' I webt but with
maiptafn aad.pxten^the. principles of .the Quaker re
wounds, rheumatism, shakes, and a variety of other
troubles'that'helped to ftbvei Wactoss, arid I tell you ligion., be pmed to a higher life, on the 21st of, No?,
. ... .. ■
■ ■. '■ '
this fe wbat 1 call bringing a fellow Into clbae quar vember, 184C..
;He ye'<reivod but a slender book education, bu| still,
ters with the enemy, for 1 see aa many rebels here as
on tbe earth. Selfish to the iftt and more too. We w)tbcaro. he was. enabled to express blmaelfin sufil

mine for a very long time.

my eon, but I can my husband, aud 1 want to tell him
spleen. We know It to be so. But that they have
what was tbe cause of my Insanity.
lived and enjoyed good health for years upon your ,
i nsod to call myself Dorcas; you know, ebe who
sins, We know tbe God In whom we live, move aud
earth, we deny. We might as well expect a person to,
made the garments in olden times. I fancied tbat 1
bave our being, is a God of mercy and of love.
live for.years Jn Jhe physical witbout any lungs. It Is,
** By what authority do you question tbe doctrine of waa that person, so I told people tbat that was my true the humeri form may exist with oho-'lung for a;
the New Testament?'
*
First, by tbe autborily of com name. Now there la a reason for this; 1 did n’t know considerable length of time, but that it should or could,
mon sense; second, by tbe authority ot Profane Histo it when I was beret if I bad I should n’t bave been exist without either, we know to be false, And we,
insane. But I know It now, My busband is afraid
ry; and third, by the authority of all rteatod things.
know, alto, that there paver was a human form saa.,
that bls son—dur son—will Inherit the,insanity of his
Now we believe It is our right to question all things
ttined through a series of years fn comparative good
mother. He need not fear tbat he will, for bls make health without a spleen, for such a thing would be a;
presented to us. God hath given ns this right, and;
up is so entirely different from mine, there’s no dan physical impossibility. We are aware that tbephysi
demanded tbat wo use it for our good and all with
ger of It- He’s giving btmself trouble for nought.
cal form can be sustained for an Indefinite length of
whom we deal.
..
*
All who are acquainted with Profane History know' I can explain tbla to him, and bring a variety of tests time when thy.spleen Is so far diseased as to be almost i
to prove my identity to bim.
,
tbat tbe book called tbe New Testament was compiled
useless. What becomes of tbe magnetic and electric
I'm not insane. I don’t want you to think I am forces In the event of such a thing taking place? Why,
by a certain sect of priests, tor tbe purpose of making
insane now, for I am not. If I were, your enperintenstronger tbeir temple of priesthood, aod for binding
they aro thrown upon .the brain and nervous system,'
tbo people more closely to old established ideas of, dent would not bave allowed me to come here. There and the consequence ia, dlsaointion must take place
aro no insane apirita; tbe Insanity is on tbo part of tho
heathen mythology1. When tbh sect of priests hud
when there is no longer any magnetic stomach by.
Imperfect physical, f feel much as I did when I was means of wblob these Imprifterable forces or magnetic
taken certain nteps with regard to their theory, we
Insane npon tbe earth, and I suppose I feel so because and electric currents may be made fit for the use of the
find them calling together an assembly called the C'oun.
my thoughts revert strangely to that lime.
corporeal and spiritual bodice of men.
:
Cll of Nico. These priests brought tbeir writings to

them. Wo know that a portion of tbo people were
disposed to accept tbem, and a jiottion also to reject

'

ogy for one, though I should judge ftls'was'ii’t tb be

Wo know that our God

manded tbat they either be accepted or rejected ty

«.-

ifc

JQsepli ^pag was a member of the Society ofFriends.

Third, 1 desire bim to bear all.the onuola
*

Charles P. Crooker,

1 knew something about bim Which shall enable them to subserve the uses of the
,
.
* i.
.
.
.spiritual man or wqman.
. When tbe spleen ft submitted to spiritual view, jt
1 wish to say only a few words to my friends. You
will all be most woefully mistaken- When you get to presents the form of n compass. Tbo clairvoyant will
tbe spirit-world, for, instead of finding a heaven such perceive tbat tbe oeptpa of power, or tty.grand centre

-

' - ■ ' i tu Br DA^1® TnownaiMa.

«.-

Rebel aristocracy stooping to lisk faVd^bf the Yan which, as we shall see. mark bim as a seer of ho tyaaq kee! AiPftgbt, I suppose. Well, filerid. how are powers.
......
.
t
. ,d ;
Joseph Hoag was born in Dutchess County, N- ^r.
yon? [Quite -toell.J So am I, that ft wjjty’a left of
April the 22d, 1T^. Aboiut the year,17M>, be and ble
me now, aiid'thn fa precious'little.' L'
'
• I lost my bodyAL’ve' got one' noW that ft an apdb . family removed to 'Ch^fttte.Vormoat. After a lift ot

learned w ho be was.
when be was here.

[On earth ?]

fif

A
? V

tlon,to my friends that ft is poeelbte for.him to-doiffor He was for, pinny years .distinguished for the power
..
, . .
,
... , t
> •: ■, which enabled him ft'tell, when he entered in[qjg
Bay.tbat ftese few Imperfect thoughts , yon received pia^e—no matter tyw, much, of a stranger to the peo
from General Gregg. I am thankful ‘"for yonr kind- ple—wbat the Society ot Friends had been doing, pnd
nea?/';
’ ■' '
: *' March J9. ’ whether all things |n, the -Church move4 bn herpjb-

demands no sacrifice of human life for remission of

this Connell, and hid tbem before tbo people, and de

'

tbo most cold-hearted wretches God ever made.

Hannah K. Fierce,

DIB

I cannot.

I was a mem internally composed of an infinite variety of electric
ber of Company H, of the Second Massachueetes Cav cr radiating p’oibtK by which it attracts to itself all:
forms of magnodo^ind electric life, and eliminates
alry. I left by wounds received at Bear River.
That Individual wbo has Jost lolt here was one of those it»pondor»bfta,again for the use of the corporeal
Briggs, of New Bedford, Massachusetts.

] was insane here.

Ft

ha be spared to relnm to peace, and have time at bia

We:

find tbe eplecn so constituted as to be of itself a pow
I used to be James K. erful absorbent ofJnagnetio and eleolrlo life. It in:

March 17.

‘

-

‘ _ JOSEPH hoag;

but I trust in a better end more glorious warft?' Sec

James K, Briggs,
I have not much power.

, j . - w r,i ••
----------- . . • ■
The Individual to whom I'ft .
, , , ,
Written for the Banner of Light.

ferrod beats’the name of Lieutenant Colonel Couth
land. Tbli bilo), first, tbat'I; live riot as when heft;

I aball be recognised; you need not brain performed tbls office, but we know this Is not:
•
March 17.
so. and though It rffts a something toward it, yet the

fear.

Bl

wM

taken. I never wu more fully conscious than when
to give that which way entirely "true in 'speaking here
today. I shall endeavor'to do'ihft, tbobgh I may dying; and though some of , my friends feared tbat I
make ii mistake. I find'things so1 different fa this might not enter Into the Joya of • Heaven, I can aasurq
them that! never was happier In my life than I waa
new world from wbat' 1 had'arilltlpateff, tftt’t am at a
In dying. Instead of it *s being a sensation of .fear
loss to know where I shall find myself the next mo
and regret, it was one of Joy and thanksgiving; for I
ment] l for we pass through changes so rapidly in tbe
felt Ibe presence of a world of friends, who were ready)
spirit-world that one oan hardly recognize themselves
, to give me,their love, their sympathy, and" that ta all
In_aty,deflpite identity. , . ..,,
... M'
■: ./-ft). ..••ins
-\ Wheh.I.iflrat awoke to console tun ess. I was filled wo need,to make up Heaven.
tAsk my father, to meet me where I can speak or;
w(ft Intense hatred, a desire to overcome ntyenemles;
wrlta to bim, and I will show him more truth .thaw
but I find that that feeling no longer exists within
he .’a learned In-;a]l hla ,sojourn , through life. Isaac
me, and I wonld be kind to all who stand in the rela
Dunham.
'
> Kerch 1ft;
tion of enemies tb me, as I would to all who stand In

netic or electric currents of life enter the atone, that

[Is there hot some other circumstance of your human body; .thug preparing a magnetism for its own
life which, If mentioned, would help to identify y on te use. It bu been supposed by some persons that the

your Mends?]

<;

yean

years.

If yoo do not. by wbat authority do you question tbe

tain class of religionists who worship not far from this

I wtt

bljg.''
1t>»- :
i
:
' You are alt hifart, ot should be at least, ihst you are

you stand In a position all your own/ You will, at
Bo it la with regard.ft (be human structure. There
least, give me the samd privilege. [Certainly. Do must be some portion of tbe human body that serves as a
you not wish anything farther?] [A negative shake laboratory where, ^e chemical notion takes jlac^upon.
of tbe bead.] [Please give your age.], FortyJonr the magnetic and, electrio currents sarrootiding the

I'm willing to impart to others.

doctrine of the New Testament?’’
These are tbo questions we have received from a cer

.I would like toisend a ,fewi thoughts to tny.ftttet;
occurrences, bnt was compelled to believe wbat I'saw
Boverend IsMcDuhaw of, Westport,-MaasaohUMtiK
and beard.;:; ;• -! -, ;.t -».•• •;-.•• . ■
"1
j
hxncrpberof :0ompany !A,.> 7th Mastachruottd
..My Mend aaye, *t Genemli.I^ope you 're not going
discharged ■,»:short .tlme ago^ori
to.lnmrBpirjtoaJiat-on tho baltit>fleld.” “Oh, no," (Regiment, aud.
acoowrlofUl-hMlth., <i;,ij
r,„|,
said I,
not at all. I have told yon- tbe .truth, and
I find, things bore eo entirely different from what I
tyve glygg yqp my .honest coDvIctlqn tha] I shall thio
had been taught to expect by my good father a^d
daymeetdee]h.(’.,He laughingly said, “if itsbould
friends, that Jl’ve hastened back with tbe hope to overbe that you should chaqce to fa!) in battle, come tyck,
come their prejudices and establish a, system Of Truth
it you can. and speak of tbla, that I may know you."
in the midst.of Error.
,
.»
"
■ l am eo thqftngljjy overyrhelmed with an fa'lepft.ift
on earth. When I was passing
Mre to speak eftewtyft, that I Cjft scarce command Hived twenty
on. they thought ! waa unoonscioua and did not known
myself tyre, as yyu will eep, I was informed, by/yony
,
*
very good attetidant,'that,it wr^ldjft necessary fo( me What waa taking, plica mnnd- tne. They werei ml

we propose ftlAow you that It (e one of ,tbs Units by;
which man iittoneoted to the world of impondera-

of tbe stone, aud is rendered eo by the innate proper-1
■ '
■
Yes; well, I bear you no ill will, for ties of tbe stoned'1*! ; ■

«• Do yon believe in the doctrine of tbe Atonement?

ated in ancient heathenism.

•

”
dreitai, and he bad told trie at 'mucb as to sty I sMftd
Ibfl i fallen In
WtyliV
wtyt ig agajpotryonr rules,you need not fe^fo tell me jf hon-ijnportWfarJ that It la of very great Importance., soon be with Mm.1 ’ I bad rid faith In »uch supernatural

«♦. fas WAtanroTOM Btibst, Boom Ho. S. (op stsicB,]
*A.i :[hpeak freely.H Do. yo? wish! to have; your eohievoij MotiDo. Tciittav and Thomoxv afternoon, and ,
municalion published?] ’ T do; and io lie special. 1
are free m sbe publk, Tbe Uo
*>r»
era closyd Jiretistijr at
three o’clock, and no poreoh sUiuUtod after tbat little.
wilt aay I woulddi/e tbat Theodore' Bdtke’Uke charge
But Moasaeo lathis Dopsrtmealnf ehe ttaaute we claim
of tbat 1 have left by reason cf death, He fears tbat
waa eeukoB by lhe spirit wtuw P»U>e Ii bean, through Mae.
J. U. OowasT. while Is a' condition tailed the Tranoe., helti incapable.' 1 do hot think he'is?1 /;1
Tka nea
Mea
*
fa which no names ary aU»if>ed. were giveo
They know nothing of tbe power of tbo dead to re
by tho go Nee of U> q d reft- Tbvy are ri po r led aa uearl> vor
*
torn. [ whh to leach them; is it wrong. [No. Mr.]
batea as voietbfe uuder the drcomtlhucee.
Theta Mousse
*
(o to show that Hplrlie carry Iho diarao.
I am under obligations to yon for your kindness end
tarletlcs. of Ibeir earth-life ta thu beyptta—whoiher for good<
tbe loan of yonr mouth-piece, I wUl do ycu no harm,
or evil.
..
.
.
We a»k the reader to receive no' doclrino put forth by
but I will cany out the plane I laid while here, if I
Bplriu tn these columns that docs not comport with ble
find power to do eo. If 1 do n't; I aball not bo to
roaMn. Bach tipreues as ntnch ot troth at ho potcelvoe^blame.,
''. 1
' .
no more.
o
There is a quiet between the two great armies. I
w
Suutmin the free Circles
*
bear you aro not taking such long slops as yon hoped
We are fully aware that much good td ths cause has
to. J am told your enemies are still unconquered.
been accomplished by our f'rte Cirdn. M many per
Why do n't you whip them? [On account of various
sons who first attended them Mokefim. now believe In
reasons, us you wUl learn by and by.] I have leahied
the Spiritual,Philosophy, and ore made happy In mind
thereby ; hence we hope to be sustained in our efforts
therq. [There is a chance for yon ta loam very much
to promulgate the great truths which ore pouring in
more.] Tbat Is true. Do you know how much you
npon ns from the spirit-world for the be cell I of hu
bave to contend with 7 [I do not know myself, nor
manity. Donations gratefully received and promptly
does tho public generally. Both aides will, find that
acknowledged.
they have faults, and will have to acknowledge them,

arms of tby power while we talk of lheo.

i't^i’h'tibfe^^otietijog'to’ty do'ne’befirte^yon'L.
I lost my body at Fredericksburg.
tng ftto notion, I told an’intimate Mend tbit Ibx. i
p'eoted to meet death, for I bad seen my fttiftr^l&’A '

Wc
•rt
lad
llm
am

1

*
ofr.Um.olMlneiFMfaer
meeting;
wap .wked!, forjf^.’thing ainkI itbe
Ellery already erejtaS., Att^ pfagl tyfaMl

worth'uk!fig fdt
*

1< albt Worth- Kkvfog,
; MiltoW !
"T’fapftih'ObllgW ft you foy wbat yori’'r»'dbW!W

tab
» thr

He

wortd and made my way heretir-day-i lfee) smnifthit

tHngl oan do for, you,- J 'Udo itif • y^

oOm

of ibe.apteetfTthtt>portkm>of'tM Btrdan'body over petvMe yonr Northern SUte^l wish to bis tn harmony
^wfftiWl'God’tnowh FW>jMfr<a|Me ie avotoeQiliitf
within Vbtoh prevonte my d<3Ug eo, and that I canifoc
from tbe dawning of the dope of anatomical science. OMUreiy overcome,

w- i

fl

^8^4^
i^.teff ItyrtAt «• ifam
show any eigne of drawlng’'iyillM^'’™mrW?’

In otnerarticles I shall give acme fortbft •* ”
well tbiogs move slow, do n’t they 7 [Bather.] Well, Joseph Hoag’s experience.
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Tbe Improvisators. or Torn Loaroe from Lite History.
Tbe Wltob of LowonthaL ■■■ ••
Tho Phantom Mother, ar The Btcry'of a Enclose.
. Haunted Honaes. No. 1: Tbo Picture Spectre
.
*
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. / OONTBNT8: , .
. Haunted Houses. :No. I: The Benford Ghost.
OhrietmM fUoriOe. No. 1: Tbe Stranger Guest-LAn Ind.
iMcofnan I.—Why Is Man ashamed to acknowledge bls A1deni founded on Fact.
ii.oce to tbe Angel-Wortdt
• Christmas *Btorie
.
No. St Faith: or, Mary Macdonald.
.g^lstlod Ut»OodcJ8oclariantan.orl»netbsP
isfHu*
The WUdBre Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
• JriieBouretaof Cuman Knowledge,
r •
Note. “ Children and fools speak tbe Truth."
Price. |L. Postage, 30 cent
.
*
For solo alible office.
4—Too Beauty of Lite, and tbs Ute ot Beauty. -... j • ■
Oct. 16.•
.... -,tf, ■:
,
«_<»ComfoNow.aud let us Beason JogeUter.
.
*
Ballb the
'Lbrd.',
.
,
[A BOOK (FOB MEN AND WOMEN I.
s—ModernSpiritualism.
'
v-too tho PrinrfplM ot Phrenology Trust
JZugbu
t.

price, ffO Cents { Postage, 2o Cents.

p._4eeusof NartVOtbIl-God Alone Is Good.
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•

Marriago afl it Is, and Marriage as it
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Most Popular Work of the pay!
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am

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

MAGNETIC AND CUTRVOVANT PHYSICIAN,
' ' ’ 992 Washington 'Street, Boston.

18 PUBLISHED Mt OJJ^ VOLUME

OF 3M PAGES,
■
Elegantly Printed, and lilustrated with
Steel Engravings, ‘
Price, »5 Cento j Passage, « Cents.

ELEGANTLY BOUND IN CLOTH, HALF GILT,
.

Dickens
’s. Famous
lovel!
‘
•
.
. ‘

TRUE CIVILIZATION

Complete In One Volume—-312 Pages.

MBS. R. COLLINS,

PH1CB, » CENTS; rOSTAQB, 80 CENTS.

This la ono of the most entertaining works of »a worldrenowned author, and will be rend by Spiritualists and olbsra
with great satisfaction.
Wo will mail lbs work to auy part o f tho United States os
receipt of the price and postage,
Address
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,
Jan. 10.
tf
III Washington Blreot, Doaton,
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IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK
EVER, PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

AN IMMEDIATE HE0EB8ITY
IUD THB
LAST GHOUND O? HOPE FOR MANKIND,
H'KK fleet, cotnmante ratdofn Beaten on thU work were ‘
_L tbo tponlineout oxpienloo
*
of * bromlnent Iwwrer.
after having road tlip manuicrbt Ho itid, “Tbit lo on
origlnpl wvrk—a rnobt excellent work. It will Im read by
majiyJT not by
Hie world.' Thoao lie Meat thil ought
to bo r*ni1Har to every mtodand he afterward! Bald to a
frleuil, That principal 9r tqutraiwra h the grfalm
d I wove ry over miMlo 1 u ibe world. 11 makoe m on work for
•nd witA each other, tnatoad of againtt each other. Jt
Kho^’B a hUimljid fur pricey which baa never before been
TOM,
The author has (Uncovered tbo application of Jurlice to lhe
orory-day affairs of Ji fa. yfvana lias never before been tx»
[dallied to my tatlifoctlon. K bat converted wie» which no
ihcorlat over did Iwforo. r eliouM not wonder, if It fallt lute
tbo Huhl hands. If jt would put «n end to tho unr.'
*
Fur eulu wholewieond retail at the BatcntR or Light Of
fice, 1M Waddleton Btrcet. BubIod, Mmb. Price, bamJcome
*
ly bound in cloth. 15 couto; tu piper coven, tt) con to. Poeu
ago. 10 cento.
.
Mar. 21

THE

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL,
FOB 1863.
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SPIRIT BONG,

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM’CHURCH
OF. (SPIRITUALISTS, ,

Clairvoyant, magnetic and electric phybi-

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.

CLAIRVOYANT
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TBE IAHII6I1 OF HEALTH I

ONTAINING MEDICAL PBEBCRIPTIONB FOB TUB
Hamnn Bcdr and Mind.
'EY 4NDK1V JAdlBON DAVIE.
How to repel dlicaec. regain health, llvo aa eno ought
treat di ionic of every conceivable kind, recuperate the eucr
glee, recruit the worn and exhiueied eyatem, go through tba
world with lhe toast wear and tear and In the truest condltloue of harmony—this la what Ii distinctly taught In thia
volu me, both by preeoripllone an d principles.'
There are lo be found more than

C

PUVHIOIAN,

No. 18 Elliot Btbsst, Bustos.

•

'. .
TSTRB. PICKERING hu, for the ;>ut eight-years, treated
1VX (among her friends,) disease in Its various forms with
remarkable success, Sbe effort her services to the public ou
end after May 4th. Dlsjnosls of disease!, advice and rente .
dies given. Will attend iho slok at tln-lr residences when
detired. , ,
. ,4w ‘April 88.

ooursistao

An Almanac.

A Spiritual Begietcr,

ITO A1
GENERAL CAI.BNDAR OF REFORM,

. GIAN, resumes practice. Mrs. Brown, In -addition lo
her great natural powers, bas devoted her whole time, for
several years, to tho pathology and cure of disease. Advice
free. Patients st a distance can.be exsoil aud by enclosing a
JUST WHAT IS HEEDED IH THESE TIMES
lock of hhlr, and one dollar. All medicines provided by MrsDrown, warranted.
’
■ ’
'
’ '
A
New Book by Andrew Jaekeon Davie
- Office, No. U Dlx Place, opposite Harvard street, Boston.
N, D. Obstetrical cases attended to as usual.
May 9.
’
3w»

rpirii beany snd encuursglng resiranao Wbldh lbs Issue of
1 iho first Pnoossssivg Axhvsl (for 186}) met from lhe
Progressive (lUblic. bas warranted tbo publication of (ho
et-ennd series, enlarged end greatly imprewd.
The Furanmiva Annual, for 1803 will be found an loval.
naldo comjrandlum ol useful facta and IntcrcsUng Informa
tion.
The lists of Writers, Hpenkers and Workers In tho enthr
all ( fields of human Progress anil Reform, have been pre
part'd with great rare, ami urn ilia luool complete ever pubilabed, comprising more tbdn
.
Tim chnracler and value ol Uicso contributions may be
Judged from tho following

Tnble of Consents i

Prefolory Remarks,
Dawning of a Now Day—By A. J.-Dsvrs.
A Hapjry Now Year—By Batin E. Parson.
Will if wrings from beyond tbo Tomb—A True Narrative
.
. MBB. N. J. WILLIS.
■ Uy A. J. Davis.
/CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 34 1-2 Winter Street,
My Mlolafor—By 0. N. K.
800 Prescriptions for more then 100 forme of
Vj Boston, (Room No. 7.) Mrs. W. will oxamlns and pre
The Teachings of Intuition—By Y. T. Lass.
Disease.
scribe medicine, and when desired, vielt tho sick al their Buch a mats of information, coming through such a source Divine llonlltles—By Manx F Darts.
homes. Bhe to also Trance, Emblematic Vision and Writ mayoithlt book one ot Ipdeecrlboble Vnlue fee The Pride of Housekeeping— By Has. C. N. Kasvos.
Ing Medium.
‘
' '
8in
April88.
Family Kefcrvace, ard It ought to be found tu every A Plea for Children—By 0. M. Fauna.
’
DB. WILLIAM B. WHITE,
“■ household In tbo land.
•• . •
,
■
The Truly Comecrated—By A. J. Dsvis.
There areao-eases of dlnoaea which Its directions and rules Bhall w-e Unite tu Prasert-By-C. M. Plums,
QYMPATHETIO CLAlROYANT, MAGNEliO, awn ELEOO.TBIOFUYBICIAN, cures alt di Hasps that aroeurablo. | do notroach. AU ctlmetos, aud ail states of tbe climate oome Association of Spiritual Teachers.
Pliyslvluglcul Rules—By A. J D.
Nervous and disagreeable feelings removed.. Advice, tree— equally Within Ila range.
Operations, flljfiu. No. 4 Jefferson Ptace, (lending from - TMdie who have known tbe tenner volumes ot tbe author, The Circle of Twenty-four Hours.
will bjerqjotced to know that In tbo latest one Ma, Davie Medical Colleges for Women.
Booth Bennoi street,) Boston,
Cut’■ , Mar 14,
« kzs Tita wholi a* ex. and Ie freely lending 'himself lo a Progressive Writers and Sinkers.
*
••
AIHUEI, GROVER. Trance. Bpoak'.ngandHealing work bf the largest vslup to lhe human family.
Traveling Lecturers on ppi ritualism, Philosophy, aud Deform;
Medium, No. 18 Dlx Plica, (opposite Harvard sl.^Tlos.
Its!mould bo In the bnnijs of every Man and Woman, Local and Occasional Speaker,.
ton. Hours from # to IS, and from 1 to 6 v. a Will visit lite
11 are as much interested iu its success es they arc In Magnetic Opoiniora, Clairvoyants, Ae.
olck at Hietr homos, or attend ninerals If requested. Rcefo
.. own Health and Happiness. Hereto the Ptur Bean Autl-Blavcry Reformers
deuce 8 Etnereon atreat, Somerville.
8m
April 11.
rane<!
*
Tem[
and Boailh Reformers,
to Both I
A handsome ikrno., of 488 pages, Price $1; postage, 3te>. , Social Agitators.
tt a tvckbb clairvoyant physician
'
Woman's
high
la Reformers.
For sale at thia office.
Nov. OU.
JL1» *111 attend patient
*
at bit office In Boston, 80 Pleasant
Practicing Womeu Physicians.
etroot,on Wodueeday of each week, from 8 to 8 o'clock.
Instructors in Light Gyiunullcs.
r. OL.
If
......
Hov.33
Practical Drees Reformers.
TO
BB. GETOHBLIr, Pnivatmnd sat> TaanoaMi
Trnna-Atlantle Progressives.
pisss. No. 3 Obauman street, Boston. Dillings of eo
Moro Women Physicians.
hour. SO cents. Olrcles Friday evenings. Admluauco 10
Calendar.
cents.
Sm
April 3$.
Vtihmfilo Progressive Publications. .
Progressive Periodicals,
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)
BS. M. W. DERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium
Progicsslvo Book Depositories,
BT*•
. •
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Harrs rd street) -Boston.
One Thonaund Nnsnea.
DAVIS,
Hours from 8to 13 and Ito 8; Wednesdays excepted. ApLU.ANDBBW JACKSON
The As neat also contains more Ilian thirty pages of ori
Boveral years ago the author of ibis volume wrote as fol
ginal articles; prepared expressly for Uris publication,aud
KB. MOHRU.lt, CW BROADWAY, ALBANY,
.
' „
with trifling exceptions, never before published,
N. Y.. is unquestionably one of tho naar Phtsicuso lows:—
of tbo ago. being at>fo from childhood id examine persons"Each man Is capable of rendering high service to human
Tlio PaooaEBsira Asia UAL contains J8 pages, 18mo. Prion
ity;
but
whether
humanity
nets
It
from
him,
or
lhe
roverw,
’at any distance, when In tho normal. naluraLwakeful slate,
IS coots; postage, 3 eeii is. For sale at this office. Jeu. 8
with an extensive procure for many years, with unparalleled will ever remain for the world to decldo. .-:... Now here
THE
success tn the cure ofchronlo dlecssea. - Persons desirous of ata Looting faithfully In encordsnco with my personsUty
relief can have an opinion by sending name, age, and real, and Its boundaries. If you know bow lo use me, u my na
douce, with leading symptoms, $1 ana a stamp. Medicines ture prescribes, J shall yield you a permanent benefit. Dm
sent to all- pans of tho country. A Diagnosis, without the if. In your Ignorance of yourself, (and therefore of me,) you
NO. ONE.
do not put tne to CAe but service, you will toon feel ibe pen
*
syrnutoms. $8.
*
8m
Mar. 81.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO, No. 188 Washing
ton slrcel, Doeion. Mass.
During tbo period which bas since elapsed, a multitude
HIS Interesting little w ork Is designaled es|>eclatly for
of question i"ha vo boon propounded lo bim, embracing train is
the young of both sexes. Every SpirHuatlsi should In
THE OXLY 8PIB1TUAL PAPER IN THE WEST, of jraoiillar ipiorell and value con noctcd with tbo 'BuIrllusl
troduce It Into bls family, to aid In Iho proficr enlightenment
IB published monthly at Independency Ducbannn County, Philosophy and Practical Reform.
•
Iowa, by Mrs, M M. Dernau Editor and Proprietor.
From this 11 st of several b und rod lt> ter rogatories, those of of tbe JwvcDllo minds aruuud him.
Tliu Book Is baudiomoly gotten, up on lino, tinted paper
Having thus long, and to iho bestof our humble capacity tbe moat permanent Inleresutnd highest value have been
substantially
bound,
and
contains
fifty-four
pages.
endeavored to present a Bplrltwal-Journal lo tbo friends darefully selected, and lhe result la the present volume, oom
of Truth and Progress. In Ibis section of our country, and prising well-considered and Intelligent Replies to more then . Price—Single copies 88 cents, or Ave copies for$l. The
usual discount to tho trade. For solo at tbit office.
.feeling encouraged by tbo kind words of, oitrtbly friends,
.
200 IMPORTANT 4CENTIONN.
June 14.
tf
and tho promised old of spirit-helpers','wo Intend to leave no
moans untried lo render our pnper instructive and onlctr. r? Asswaxs to Evaa-Rxouaaitfd Qusmose" tneythere?ore
bo
accepted
aa
al
least
a
partial,
and
up
to
tblo
lime
Ibo
talcing unto all. We propose to serve most faithfully llfo
causoof Troth. In placing before 'our readera some-of the fullest possible statement, of tho use tbo world. bas mule of
,
■
< ■
best thoughts and Inspirations of tbe best minds of ibo day. tbe author—the serv(a demanded of him.
ThO'frlendt of Progressive Ideas will find Ibis work one of
. Wo’ebaH publleb original Stories,.Translations from lhe Ger
PaMlsbud by WM. WHITE & Cw., No. 80S
Ilin most comprehensive and useful volumes they have is
man and French, Essays upon tbe Vital Quettlobsof the
’ . Washington street, Rosion,
day, Sketches from Ufo; Poetry,; Interesting'Corresjbn- sued; It invitee tho perusal not only of those vitally inter
HIS BOOK breaks through thedsrknos, and sfllteUens
,denoe, arid Miscellany, malting a variety of reading to suit ested in tbe topics dlsoussed, bnt of all pertotu oap<Mc tj
putting
a
quution.
Tbe
book
embraces
e
wide
rauge
of earthly slllinces, spa tells eseb snd every one w ho A is
tbe wants of tbo present,'
'
.
ofsuljecte, An examination of this work will roveol the
and Arrcwn other half 1a.‘ It transcends the langla and tbs
1 n our next n timber we shall dotnmoneo tho publication Of
clearness of style and vigor of method .characterising the
wrangle of PVa-Zturfsm that fills with foiling matter, and
-a Trsmlallon from' tbe German of Zsohekke, lbs admired Hopllos. ' .
|
’
•
tells what Spiritual Love Ia that shall grow brighter and
Spiritual writer, entitled—"A Madman of the' Nineteenth
Own Volume. 420 pwgre, 12mo.
purer forever. , . '
Centuty." Io this story our readers will find vividly dev
Pride,
11
OO.
Postage,
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coals.
To
lhe
Pacific
States,
Thia book is warm with lbeauU>or
a
*
lift and earned test
llnealed and graphically described Ibe fashionable follies
$184. For sate st this offioe.tf •
Oct, tl.
ing, U couudua terse, bold, original, startlingUicugbu.
that vet retard tho progression of tbe world, and cast scorn
It will bo a eolaco lo lhe sffilcled and downtrodden of earth
upon lhe refonhslory cfforlsof onr ^me. This highly In
Price, 18 cents. Postage. 1 cent. For sale althla office.
structive end interesting tale has 'been translated for our
•Nov.18.
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columns by Q. ra Wilburn, who, in future, will odntribute to First Auericam EAirion, Yrwan tha English
, fltpvcotype Platea,. . , .
every number ef tbe Tide.
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THIB EXCEEDINGLY INT^RE'llTtNO STORY

rpBEATMENTof Boot, Misn,nd Shut, embracing tbe
Wbicb has already wrought untold mfoory. Btti and un- il: Laying on of Hands; -Dlagoosea.of Disease; Advice;
hafrpInoM art the fruit of Ignorance; one need no longer Itcmedioo; Delineation of Character; Description of Inte
beighorant,lf he will tako this little book and make Ite rior Development. Surrounding
,
*
Latent Powers, etc., fcto.
*
foot
hie or her own.
;
Maa L. baa had remarkable oucccsa In iho oommunlcallon
■All wrong noUone and delusions about Marriage are here of a Fital Baghelim or L\fe Substance, under lite eflbcl of
explained away and exploded. Tho runner—eo momentous which an Imprawnent or Beamry of Ueatth is Sure.
-BY CHARLES DICKENS.
to every person living—Is made clear end plain ; otrlp|ted of While u heal
*
the Body, it alto energiirs and expands the
Its mocsorioi and glows; proMtitod Just as It lies In every
Mind, hastening by mauy yearn the possession of Ihoso Butumap soul; familiarized In It
* profound Principles toovory
parlor Powers that llo burled wltolp.
If
April 85.
cue's comprehension; end raUcnaUy forced Into tho reader's
.bOllOt .
Tho author rente bls atatoinento and. conclusions wholly
/'tLAIBVOYAJiT PHYSICIAN, has removed
\i to No. 17 Du Piscx, (opposite mb Wainlngtou street,)
onUaturp, uuw|lllng either to thwart JW plans or neglect
PKIO8J. 25 OBNTB, POSTAGE, 7 CENTS,
her suggestions. Be stows thattoarrldgo makes more peo
whore she continues to bool tho sick by hying on of-hands.
ple actually wrotobed liisn happy, because II ta not sought forty spirit pbytlolans control her. Tbo elek can be cured.
with an understanding of the right principles. He proves Miracles are being wrought through hordsity; and she Is con
THIS IS ON€ OF THE MOST POPULAR
tho utter selfishness snd unwonblneas or too many mar- tinually benefiting suffering humanity. Exsminaifons ffes
g»,
*
rl
andehatgos-them with woes untold. And bo demon- Patient
*
el n dleiunce can oo oxariiucd Ly ecclosing $] pud
orks of the agei
stratee very conclusively that. If society would redeem It
a lock of hair. House give bor a call sod seo for yourselves,
self and become fresh and new, ft must apply Itself to this and you will bo well paid for your trouble. All modtclusi
moot Important of ail topics first of all Marriage, In hie
furnished by her.
'
' ...:
April 11.'
THE EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINE THICK PAPER,
opinion. Is something more thkb a oopartnorthlu or simply
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to
exercise
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on agreement between two persons to. try to live together
vocstlon asaSoer and Magnetic Physician, at 118 Pleas
without qnsrrollng. Ifemust be wholly of Leva, or It to a
FOUR NTH EL ENGRAVINGS I
ant street, Boston. The Professor's great powers of retrqMinto.! ■ ■ ,
. • ■ ■
vision, bls seoateoeouo and lucid knowledge of one'e present
■ Everybody will receive benefit from Ute brlgul pages ot
life and again, when en rapport with bln, and bls koan fore
tbtebook.
,
.
.
.
t
of ene’s future career, have been too chon luted to
Fries 78 cool
.
*
Postage, 15 cents. For sale at this OtBoo. casting
render special assertion of thorn now neoesury.
Nor. 38.
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! -Paor. Hosa cari be dally seen at bls residence, from 8
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N. B. Nativities Cast under spirit Influence. Name and
Send yourorders to Ibe "BAKUIB Of LIGHT, BOSTON
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I'fter wonoe abovt van otsoouasis xxo tmi aanroa.
7hj> work la proaonted to thopublic, la obodiance to the
nraoiit of a large multUndo who bare listened, to Mrs.
Haub from time to time, aod,wiu> wero-nre satisfied with
Lrsly bearing ber dlsoo.uraoa onpfo but, dsdrejl Jbelr.pobll.
radon, that tbey might bare the privilege of taking them lntotbehulotof tbelr own homes and pernaing'thom at their
iriiuro. it was also doomed' expedient to pot them 1n such
'form as would render them, areesalblo by the public,and
nrewrve them for coming generations
• - .■
F No attempt liu bees made to arrange these discourses In-to any puUculsr ciaultloaGauutrat. tbey,are publiebod pi
nearly tne order In wbleh they were delivered.
An intimate acquaintance with tho principles of Nature n>
lu every deprimenl greatly assists u» In forming a correct
teas of tbu character sod attributes of tie Author; and It is
for this restoa that Natural Philosophy is becoming dally
more- Md more a port of oomtnon education, for no true
nrinclidee of religious ethtlca cso ever bo divorced from the
manifestations of God In the material universe. - In all of ber
■Idieoourses there is a blending of Bsllgion and Boleuoe, the
one tbe maurlsl-form of which lhe other is tbo spirit.
In tbls respect, especially, ttta believed'tltat'her teachings
will have a most saloiary influence npod the publlo weUsro;
forsrsry enlightened Cbrlotten - earnestly, reoommends the
study of Nature, end In II he beholds the IntplringltovelaUDDi
of God Dot as long as Boltgion Is coq/atunU, and founded
unco theoxperlcnces'cf those whoto religions powert'are in
extreme action, white their moral and intellectual are but
feebly exercised, rather than, upon the lo^erenl nature of
■ nun harmoniously developed, we shall have on'the one
THBOUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB, MEDIUM,
baud, bigotry arid self-righteousness wedded to Ignorance,
r
TO
: •
■.
:
* and eo tbe other, a repudiation of all reUgiCua forme. '
JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.
As man becomes enlightened, bo becomes ,more truly rollThis volume Is embellished with iooslmUe engravings ot
Kiooa, not In 'be sectarian sense of that term, bulin tbe tho handwriting ot John Qutnoy Adams, Abigail Adams
ohlloBopbical and spiritual; and ll Is for this reason that be George Washington, Alexander Hamilton,- Richard Henry
should bo educated, and thus bo enabled to undcrstandlngly Lee, Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Joflbroon, Samuel Adams.
■
commune wilb God through every department of Nature. Levator, Malanctbon, Columbus, OromweliJacksontandotb.
Tboo. not la the sanctuary alonewlll hie soul be drawn forth ere. written through tbe band of tho medium.
in prayer and aspiration, but, wherever ho may be, hie heart . It fa a large octavo volume, of489 pages, printed In largo,
wous up lo thankfulness, and he Is In couBtanloommunlon blear typo, od stout paper, and substantially bound. It to
with the Author ot tbo beauties and blessings by whlc h be perhaps, the most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism baa
Is surrounded. 11 Is believed thst no work more perfectly, called out. .
.
.
.
’ .
. '.
bleeds lhe rotlglouB, moral and Intellectual principles of
Price, clo’.b. $1,50; full gilt, |t. Postage 85 cents. For
man than the ono wo now present to tbe public, and If It talent this ollloa.
tf
'
, Feb. M.
.ti.ll iMistinany way to elevate bim from Ignorance and
euporutWon to a higher condition of spiritual life, we shall
be made glad by tbe aceomplisbmtmt bt our long-desired
'object.
:
’
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT
Mas. Cobs L. V. Hatch, wbo was the moths of conveyAMEBICANI
'
, . ...
log to tiro world the thoughts contained tn this volume, was '
bore In tbe town of Cuba, Allegany county, Now York, tbe
HB NEW LITTLE WORK—a sort of Pocket Companion
Slat day of April, 1B40. Thus a, part ol those discourses
—just published with tbo title of ibe
>
were delivered before sbe wm seventeen years of ago, Her
literary or scholastic attainments are such as she wasabis
to procure In a rural dtatriol of tbe oountry antecedent to
ber tenth year, at which time she became u> entranced
speaker. Up toltbat period aha bad no knowledge of splritu- la certain to make a greater commotion lo men's thonghta
al Interoouree. Ono day. with alate and pencil In hand, ehe
than Tom Paines'
*
"Uriels,” Or -Common Sense" did in
retired to compose a low lines to be read in school; and
,
:
while seated, lost ber external consciousness, and on awak theivday. .
Here Is a work, bandy for every refleolivo man .to toko np
ing she found ber slate covered with writing. Believing
and
study,
and
calculated
to
move ths modem world. It an
that some cue bad taken an advantage of what sheeupposod
to have been a sleep, she carried lhe slate to her mother, and alytes iho diseases and defects of aoolety. proving that they
grow out of the radical errors of ourjinonadi syriroa and of
It was found to contain a oommumoation from Gora's msternal aunt (who bad departed this life some fifteen years pre tho entirely erroneous notions provalonton tbe subject of
free
gosemmeat
- >
' '
vious). and wldrewed to Mrs. Boott, tbe mother of Cora
Wbat corrupt men have hitherto kept back In relation to
During her eleventh end twelfth years she was controlled by
pure politico!sdoocc,this book brings to thought. Ilex-,
a splrllralllng blniscU a Gorman physician; and her sue
pesos the bribery, corruption, tyranny,and coarse Ignorance'
cess du ring lhat time, as a medical practitioner, waa very re
*
of our boasted modern system,and shows bow wo may all at.
markable. Although she has never given tbe aclonce of
medicine a moment's reflection, tbe most philosophical, gen lemrth omergo from It, a purer, freer, and better people.
The style Is In no sense rhetorical; bul lhe writer goes to
eral, and at the satno Ume the most mtunta, descriptions ot
disease, Its cause, pathology, hud diagnosis, wbicb were his subject with a business directness that no prejudice can
resist. He cares nothing for Inflicting pain, If thereby the
ever listened to, have been given by her.'''
people seeking to know for themselves are really Informed,
At the age ot fourteen sbe became a publlo speaker, and
tn floe, this Il'.tlo book—which to tbe noble frultofaneble
even >t that early period of life manifested powers of logic
mind—is destined to make a way for Itoelf, and especially for
and eloooUon which would bare done honor to mature
the cause II sdvocates, that Is permitted to but few publica
,
minds, and to which but comparatively few ever attain.
...
Bhe married In Augnst, 183A and removed to Now York city, tions of any ago.
Price 80 cents; postage 10 conte. For sale at this office.
si neo which she bus spoken from t hree to four times a wees,
Aug.
16.
.....
. -. ■ ■......... " . ■
_________ _
mostly in New York, Boston, and Baltimore’ Bhe has been
brought in contact with tbtf most powerful -minds of tbis
'country, in both private snd public debate; bnt wsbellovenc
ons has cveo protended to have successfully sustained an ar
gument against her. The variety,of subjects treated will be
- ■
' ’ ■
• ’ a coLwenos or ‘
■
sufficient cvideoce tbst bor luspiratlow are not confined to
, any particular class of ideas, but are as universal as NoUire;
•nd as hor discourses aro entirsly 'frsprraflu, if she Is nol
, ■ ■
roa raa osa-or , ,
inspired, aba must be regarded as tbe moat remarkable taSPIRITUALISTS: IN THEIR CIRCLES AND
tellectuol youth wbo baa ever Inhabited ths earth. “In pri“ ‘
PUBLIC MEETINGS.
vote life she is simple and childlike to a remarkable degree;
but wblte speaking before an audience, her flights of elocu
By J, B. rnckard and J. 8. Lwvelawd. -.,
tion aro bold, lofty, end sublime, beyopd description.
...
For solo at this office.
' -r ■ • .tf- March 7 ■ • - • \' >xti*ct rabir tbs rsxrM9. ■/ ’ ' ; ’
' Spiritualism, as an element of social influence, has become
a fixed tact. Nothing can conceal tho truth that a wider,
deeper and more potent influence Is exerted by it than by
any other principle merely moral. Circles meet io almost
'. BZ A. B. CHILD. M. D. - : every community—Bunday meetings aro held In various
Antnoa or "ifusnru is, 1
* Biowr," aro.
; places—Blate Conventions are called, end books, pamphlets,
This book, of three hundred Aphorlsini, on thirty-six print and weekly and monthly periodlcaisare Issued. The friends
ed pages, contains mbre valuable matter Iban Is ordinarily of Spiritualism will not wish to seo that influence diminish,
found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat ed. blitextended. And nothing more powerfully contributes
to sutdf a result than lhe fascination ot music and song. W«
ter. The work 1s A rich treat to all thinking minds.
bosOolvo tho true idta of a book1 for popnlsr use to Include
Price 28 cents. Per tale st this office,
tfDeo.81.
both music and poetry. and have made cur book according
ly.. We have oodaaVored to collect the best of .tho popular
rpwo DIBCPUBB80, dflliyered to the Erst Oougregatforr muido, with wbat of poetrv was adapted to tbo uee of BplrilJL of the New OathoKu'Church, la the city of New York, uaUts, wbloh, with what Is original, will render our Minstrel,
October 1JU, and 18th, 1882. By Iho Pastor, Ear. Eowmd we truth s woloome visliajrt to.many an aspiring sou) aud
Bowsam VtutBLUtn.
‘ ” -» <•'
; circle. : . i
—re’ ■
. ... . ; ; nresx or vuxxs
■
■
. ■
Prioe, 18 cents. For sale al thio office. ■' 1 ■
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To show how beautiftilly »he Hymns ^nd Music are adapted
to thq.BpIritualisto' worship, we give the following Index
tops:
*
Arpon;
AV0RDB AND. MUSIC ax .8TB. K.; arrengSd by O. M ^JUtoMlVa's' eventful ’tu(e|bni Angel' Fool
Ji ROGERS.’ Prien SB cents. Including postage! Uses
Assembled at tbe closing flour; Assurance; Awake
dlseountto thoTruda FornJeby ” “t-'
-- - '
tho'tong that gave to earth; Bslerma |'Beauty of tfle flplrft_
'
W1LLIAM: WHITE «; 004'2
_hov, is • las WasbJ^r^b street, Bpstoa. { Land; BetterLartd; BHsa; Boyletoa;’ftraltle-Btreel-, Cambridge;iCircle; Oome ye: disconsolate: OorunaUon ;.Day la
breaking; Dream Land;'Edon.of love;, Edinburg;.kmGENERAL DECLARATION OF PRIN0IPLE8
fl1ng:
*
mons;'Bv
‘Fairest blossom, tbeman fitdlug; fifth,
........ - i'-.- -'
or’iaa;’*.
’'V’'? ":v"'
hope and love; Fellowship;-Forgot not tbe loved; Fof tho
righti- Freedom; - Friendship;. Gens home; . Greenville;
Guardian; Heaven: Hebron; Hodron; Hope;-How shall I
know tbee; I cun see ibos
*
forme familiar: 1 'm a pilgrim;
>m bul a pilgrim hero; Intboland where I am gplng; Uaw
WFTU APLANOF ORGANISATION, . 1thy
form In yohlbful prime; .Jereey; Jerusalem: Joyfully;
Embracing thofoUowlng snh|4«s!. Objects of the Society Land ot bliss; Lot mo kiss him for hts motber; Light: Loqo--Arilules of Belief Ootnmouly . AoceplWL'os Truibs by )y I wander,boro; L»»«t Lore-dlVInp; Leve ls *
,Wrd of
brlrliusll,ts—Bum of Spiritual BeVolaUons-Concerning tbo song; Love tracer Sleeps; Memory; Millennia) dawn;
Btato of the Bout in tho World of Spirits—or ths Bnprems Morning ibouihte; No bl Iter tears for ber bo shod;
Being—or Religion In General—Qf the Bunday Bplritualj W waft Asir I Jrrtowj’O lly to their bowera; Oft In
Meetings—or we Character of the '’Addresses—Of Bpcakera tteeUIlynfgtft;1 O loving and forgiving; Ortonville; Per
—Of InteroiVMsnagtmeoVtaof BewintoeataOr MertWiblp petual plains; Prayer: Progress; Prospect; Host; Hocking—Designation of the Society.. > '«-i vrr. -r1 -is
';
*
Secret Prayer; Wfoatoi eitosm; Bister Bplrlt oome
' The above is He title, and heads'ofibe otrsrtiiteiof a Very •Van Social toto ; Bolltodor Spirits bright aro ovarnlgb;
neatlj printed pamphlet, being the Report of thb Committee Bplrlt visttet The Angel's wslootnei Tbs'Guardian Angel;
en OrgaolMUoh, bf lbs Boctety of SpltlioalM
*
of Boston, tt The Lord's prtjer; The love of Augels; The morn of truth;
is adocomeut wbloh will Interest BpIrlttutfUto'all over thb Tha peace .of Hoavofti Tbe .Bblrit'e -Addresa; Thcra fo an
oounUy,
--------1 hour or.neaeeful,. rest; ..The .work tot Angela; Th
*
world
For sale al this office. Prioe » cents;
inatl 8 oeith. I Is t>eauH/ol; Tlita worty'
.
*
not all a floating abdw: TrthfoU-l
■’ JnneM
>,
:,i., >; d
,..
*
.--.v,. ,jrc>hna.MWtl; Triumphant Bong:’ Truro; Victory In detail; lefon; Weltligtat -lhe gateTf - Wanderer, hasten homo;- Wardf Ware;
We^oy; Wb
t
*
oounlleiB boele ot BpfrIt® bright f When
BOOK0ELLEBV AND HEWB-VEKDBR6”AGEKCY ahUl'we meet again I Tender's my. horriepZepbyr.
Price 85 oenta per oopy, paper blndlngt or 88cents,tn
bK R ? 8;1 i&j a;i£7T^<s.fj.,
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47- the soccMalul .treatment of ^leoaaes of every class, un
■■
■ ■
.<)•■ tjo.m.sat
der Dr.M sin's personal supervision.
, ,
Paw I. Osama I, a General Bsrvey of MalisvCbapier
IL
The
Origin
ot tbe Wurldi.-Obsptor, Rl.
Owing lo tho unhappy oopdltton of lhe country tbe DooTne Theory of the Origin of tbo. Wortda—Ohepter IF.
tor’s contemplated vielt lo Europe is, for the present, post • H. ’*
2^ of tho_ Earth, from tbe Gar eons Goren lo
poned. He will therefore "be at homo to receive, and attend
the Cambrian.—PartII, Chapter V. Life and Orasnlutloo.—Cha{>ter VR Plan of Organic Beings -Chapter VII.
upon patients ee usual : "
' '
*
:>
Infiuen.eofOoartiUuae—Chapter VIII. Dawn of Life.—
< The unbounded ruoceu which has crowned Dr. Main's
Chapter IX Tho History of Lift through' ha Silurian titefforts in tbo healing art, has brought him so great on inmaUon.—Chapter X. Too Old lied Sandstone Bsnee.—
oresM of procure, that all parties visitlug the Dona or
Chapter XI., Oartwoiforoue or Coal Formation —Chapter
XII. P-rmlan and Triu I'erloda.—Cbaptor XIIL Oolite;
Hxalth for medical aid, will require lo exercise pstlonce
Lilas; Wealden—Chapter XIV. The cretaceous or Chalk
while waiting to bo served. None, however, will have cause
Period.—Chapter XV. Tlio Turtlary.-Chapler XVI. A
to regret the delay.
,
.
Chapter of Inferences. Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.Pan lit Chapter ‘XVIII. The Homan Brain.—Chapter
Office boors from 9 a. tr to S r. k.
.
XIX.--BintctaraandFunetlons ortho Brainaud Nervosa
Patients will be attended at tbelr homes at heretofore.
8>stem, Studied with reference to the Origin of Thought.—
Those wbo desire examtnaiWne will please enclose SI,oo
Chapter XX. The Source of Though bfttudled-front a PhB
a lock of heir, a return postage stamp, end lbs Adrets
loeopblcnl Standpoint, , Chapter XXL Botrospeot of ths
platnif written, and etatoaex end sge. ■
' Theory of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions;
Facts.followed from their Source teUieir IzgUimslo Ite■ *
0T Medicines carefully packed and toot by *BxprM
.
suits.—Appendix. ’ An Explanation of tomb ol tbo Laws
A liberal discount made to the trade. .
.
.
Nature.of their Etroolo, 40.
-m--.--Price, tl. Postage, IS ocnla. For sale at this Office.
jVBmnemberl Da. Ogaixu Mata, No. 7 Davit street;
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‘ ThePrtnooaot A Vtslonof-Royalty In the Spheron.
Tha Moaora*ulao,ortbe Bplrlt Bndo, : •'>
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DIVINE REVELATIONS,

A N D.
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Three Useful, Instructive and Highly
T. 'Interesting Booki^'/or lUitiO? '
”

V OIC E T O M A NK IN D.

A;
'BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVl'St

‘

'

THIPublltHor take
*
pleasure In an nounelng ibe appearance
of an edition of NsTcitn'a Divtsa UavaUTtoxs—tbo
earllesl and most comprehensive volume, ot the aulbor—lseuod.ln aalyle lbs work morite.
.
,1... .
.. Tho edlttofl of ihO;ItivaL
-r:osa
*
Is lssun|,on good paper,
well prlntqd, and in excellent binding, with, a faintly record
aUached.
Tbie largo volume, royal.octavo, 8<» peges.
' Price, $3, Postage, 45 osots. For tale at this offioe. '

BY WAHREN.UHA.BE.

IFE I.IIVE OP THE DONB ONE. an Autoj Vlogrnpby of htoiecjn A Darrntlro of forty
*
firo yore,

I

.plUitB&ny thrilling tocldauU, whteh, htYe brought imltot
and toara to many a face—an. unvckooM Child—faUieileoa
at ono—mothcricu four—wkrtaMttrthlrlyr~br(>tlw1eu
till forty—with rhouMOdu of <?ach »V
flny.
*
At four, adld by
tho Oterauora of tho Poor, rbrWjttoOn years, and treated Ilia
a alavo ten ycare-a fugUlte at fourteen, reedued, fr«o it
I wen ty <?□<
*.
with <100-atfonl aVaehool, Fell In' fcnro and
fled (p tlio WmI ; marrlod and ■ wadod through toog years a
poverty and alckDcts, and cooQaored at last all euemtea
*
*
la
lernal and citernnlp and. iMjcapifi one or the popnlnr speaker a
AN ETE-OPENEB;......................
of tho nadon, with boDiee an<Tfriend# In Dearly every Blate,
OR, CATHOLICISM
UNMA8K.KD,
Price M 4ente
*
Two wkcl cngravluge.
#
,
v • ,ii a oatmomc Taaaarri '
Containing—''Ucu'btiof Infidels," embodying thirty Ita- qtllB FVGtTFVR WIPE, a ertlloliffi on Maepertanrtjuestlons to tbs Olergy I also, forty Close Questions
1 Hmo, Adultery and Divorce. Ils hum. In war.
to the Doclore of Dlvlnlly, by Zip a ; a curious and Interest Price Mcnnla... Critical and doscriptivo | exceedingly Intsting work, entitled. Lx Daw, snd mttob othbf tnsuer, both cilltiR to all who can benr.lk auggssllng refonaa In dotossUo
atnuslng and instructive,
, i!
•■>« life to SVold tho terrible social orupilons so comtnoa In ear
TUJ a book, FlU cause a greater excitement than anything day. A copy should WIn ovjry bouse,,
....
„
,
of the kind ever printed |n the English language.
"Whin tbehBye Opeder'' Urtt appeared; its swot
*
were so
HE AMEBIC a IV CRIMIS. nghty-lwo pages.
onprecedsuMly electrical and astounding, thst Ibo Olsrgy,
In paper. Price 98 cents. A odknnrebenalva and criti
In consultation, proposed buying the copyright and first edi cal.rortew of thb causes and Issues of lbs great reMlllcs.Af
tion for tho pufpMe Of aupprossTng litis oxireordlnary pro
aristocracy against democracy In America, bring a new’ and
duction. The work was dually a admitted to Iho Dor. Mr.
latereallng view cf the subject. The Three may bo-had for
WcsLforbla opinion, ;whe relji rued for an swor. (bat t»o “O
*k
|L ot the Author, or five copies of tbe Fugitive Wife, or stx
sUbmUUd for bls Axbmlnatlon’, threatened, It ’»• t™
.
*
tbe
piplca of American Crisis for Ji. sfiroi by mall whan
dem oil tlon of all drsedi’nevdrtheless, iu hfooploloS. nothing
prtored; postage, 10cents. .
^osM be gained by itatuppreirioa. Bald .bo, Irt truth ana
Iforjuidresa, MO " Banner of Ugbt", Lejilurers'jootumji.
error grapple. ..Ths"lt)m^penor"»bould bo lo IhoMnds or
all 'Woo d.sfre id think for wtrinsrives.
PHoo, W beiiia
After the many years of esraeti and entire AsvoUou *
U
PooUga.I8CoiHa.For eafo at ibis o&oaM
BepUH.
Spiritualism, 1 fool that I shall give tbe full value towvery
Incnd
who
win
aondme
#1,
and
,80
cents
for
pottage,
by
.r,:,.
..--.j i gj0flfut)MpYFON.
........ . ■
mail, for which I trill fclnfit the above booki as ordered, and
TTOW TO FBBV1NT IT,'AND HOW TO CUBE IT, Dy
the
heel
wishes
of
'
"
,
WABERN
UHASK.
H. Jfomei0
M- a. •»'» <• <">P.*
■»•
<
>
■Jan. 81. '
: ‘:
. j ,i^'
etrtctlro pmfvifdsb;
*
bocks thl wo hsve «»er seato. The
^LIMITED number o?^pioe,of;“Tana UtniJiisrow
lslbra»tfon pressstod foil
*
\reIaVts
*
p«
ta tbtlslsrfoliig
disease, Ccaswmerisit,m
M4
*
IM
;U. avoid It,
AW Iwwsntatx Naexrsrrr Asp, m XAkT.flHYjn

T

Born son'MAHnN,
'wniU
**

f:FrlM) «3; f>o
tst»Rooms.
*

For’B<leMSMiqa«or: i-l -

loaned wHtala skariw. wllb-

mu charge, to theta whs MhnOI UfoH to lurchasA'5Apple
lo J. WAHBBN, U BeoUay's traDdlag, Treaerol’Eaw. fW.
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‘And quoted odes, and Jewels five words long,
Tlai on tbe eireuhsd fore-huger of all Ussa
Sparkle forever."
wnioa?

.

Two eye
*
hath every soul;
One Into Time shall ace,
The otber bends Ita guo
Jnu> eternity.
.

■
*

.

)n all eternity, ; ...
No lone can m so sweet
Aa where man'
*
heart with God,
In unison doth beak

Whate’er thox lovest, Man.
That too become tbou must;
God—If thou Invest God;
Dust—If thou lovest dust.

trot thy heart, V man I
Become a valley low
And God will rala on it
TiH II will overflow.
—[Fran Angel™ Sdttiut. |

t
*
l

It I* bettor to bow a young heart with generous
thoughts end deed
*
than a field with corn, since ibe
heart’s harvest ia perpetual.

Nlvw AGAIN.
Broken tbe golden chord,
Severed tbe silken tie I
Never again will tbe old dayi come,
Darling, to yon and I,
Dead the beautiful Past I
Scattered around Its bier
Bale thoughts tie thick and memories
Of days lhat were eo dear;

Memories? Fold them np—
Lay them sacred by—
What avails il to dream of tbe Past 7
.
Tbe Future for you and 11

•

Broken tho silken cord.
Severed tbe golden chain.
Linking ns with the beautiful days
That never can come again I

In

The love that haa naught bnt beanty to keep it
good condition, ia abort-lived, and subject to shiver
ing fits.
,
Bl NO STCOrHANT.

,

>• Blind up, min I Blind 1
Uod made us ill I
Tbe wino transcends tbe froth—
Tho living skin tbe cloth—
Both rich and poor are email.
Bund up, man I Btand I
Free heart, free tongue, free band,

.

Firm foot upon the Bod I

.

And eyes tbat fear hot God—
Wnate'er jour elite or »amo,
Lot these prefer yonr claim I
If there be anything you want—
Brill ur 1 wo may respect 1 churl, but wa kale a
sycophant.”
Reprove not a child severely In tbe presence of
strangere.

newest good things
pa OUB 8IKIKGB, HEARINGS AND READINRB.)

oux tixwlxbs noiNan.
An interpreter between u
* snd tbe spirit-world—a
'■ medium, Mr. Fohtzu-Ib now to be found at No.
30 Bond street. By calling on blm and having a “ Bit
ting,” either at bls own room
*
or at tbe house to which
you may Invite blm, you will procure wbat may be
exiled a viewless interview with any departed spirit of
yonr acquaintance. The dialogue between you aud
tbe rrvroont may be longer or ahorter; but you will run
the rlak, also, of receiving me wages, during the sit
ting. from any of yonr ‘-departed friends," (as it
*
■eein
to be a kind of •• way they have," lu tbe spirit
world, thus to take advantage ef any diarico door
open behind them;) and ot Buch volunteer spirit com
munications. (from those, of whom, otherwiee, tbe
“..medium " knew nothing.) we mireelf received sev
eral, during tbo Billing
*
wo speak of,
Mr. Fob ter bn
*
had a moat successful professional
trip (as a “ tnediura ") to England. Hi
*
portfulio ia
filled with tetters from such perrons of gentna as Halwar. Tennynon and Dickens, and such persons of rank
aa the Duchess of Sutherland aud Lady Mary of Cam
bridge. He firing
*
abundant proof of having excited
unlimited wonder among tbeee distinguished people.
It wins great favor for him. that be bridge forward no
theory for belief—simply putting tho miracle
*
in the
way of operation aud leaving yon with tbe evidence
furnished by the facts and your own corroborative infe re rices.
One of onr incidents would seem to prove lhat tbo
<> vlewleM intercourse" is with the absent dead, not
with tboabsent living. Incoming to the sitting, a
stranger ourself to Mr. Foster, we bad brought two
lettere in our pocket, a
* a test of bls clairvoyance—
■imply to try whether he could read the' Mupcrscrlplions unseen—one of them being from a widow-lady in
England whom we bad not seen for many years, and
wbo had never been me nt toned.'probably, to any ono
of tbo sitter
*
around tbe table. On demanding first
of tba •< medium " that be ebonld tell nasometblng of
*
tbl
lady’s unshown tetter, be went into bi
*
usual
• • trance." announcing presently that he was in com
munication with a spirit who would talk to uk of tbat.
He then named the widow’s husband, who bad been
dead for many years, (and of whom no thought bad,
at this time, entered our bralu to be read clalrvoyantly.) he. the spirit, slating lhat tbe letter was written
by bls Lady, and giving, through the medium, various
reminiscent message
*
to ourself, his friend of twenty
*
year
ago. This, it will be understood, waa itwtrad of
tbe mcetage from tbe writer cf ibe letter, wblch we
had expected, and wblch would have been a great deal
easier lor tbe “ medium " to imaginet
The other tetter was the “frank” of a tong deoeued nobleman, given to bls daughter twenty year
*
ago. He was eighty years of age when we had last
dined with him in London—the last time we hai seen
blm—and the message
*
which we now received tbrongb
thia surprised “ medium,” were of the same tone of
hearty kindness which bad marked all hie Intercourse
with ua. No human ingenuity eonld have invented
meMagaa involving ao much knowledge of tbe past.
Uf the volunteer spirit communications, tho longest
were from oar old friend Jane Porter; others from tbe
venerable Joanna Baillie, the dramatist; others from
tbe gifted D’Ureay—all, however, seeming to binge
upon old-faebloned friendships of the best quality, a
faot wblch we thought worth remembering among tbs
evidence illustrative ot tbo matter. Anu. ** lllustfA
tie * of tbo same important matter, by tbe way. we
will copy several pauages from a work lately pub.
Untied In Boston, called “ Three Artiolesou Modem
Spiritualism, by a Bible Spiritualist,” These admira- ,
b(« articles commence with one from which we ex.
tract:
,
a
a a
>■ Thwl this world la progressing a
* here
tofore to aome higher condition, and that tne beings
frhp are ultimately to inhabit it will rank higher fit
■ the scale than ita present oCTnpania, ia inevitably in
k tarred from all analogy, and 1a received by all Chris
tiana at least, if not by all civilized peopte, aa an
aven t which aw’aita only tbo enr
*
fulfillment of proph-

of development aaiBfr/ietf
*.
By, Ibis,w
*
framed tbat, tbe north Md jrogi. Throw al! your Infineuoe—lot us
,
*
Fall
one quarter flltta>nd U JactopavIri
.
*
vt, the remata^
whilatsucb forma tJf medfuroshlp bavo'tbeir rue, par all throw our entire influence into the scales in favor 1
We bare made arrangements w|tb • competent me tteyZlf nwlrej,
*
1,01 >1>W* 10 *"
‘
on
ticularly for tbe purpose of introdnclng tjpirita
*llem
dium to xfawer Sealed Lettere. Tbe term
*
are One
of.justice, bnmanlty,country and union; audit we
to the world’s notice, they are not tbe highest fortna.
Sr Ar 5W’ HfrIngllold.MaaB.wlUaposktapbU
*Dollar for eeoh letter so answered, lucld4!n^^lt)M yag
We bailor
*
tbat tbe highest form of mediumship la fill—which Uod forbid I—wo will go down in the postage stamps 'Whenever tlto rouditfoM 'kra-iocti
that wbar
*
the. Individuality of tW mddiugi'is tbe wreck, conacioua that wo bave done our duty, and our ’
i hat x spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
*t
mo
developed and tbe moat active, *
6 Ibxt the me children will bless our memories.
Da. L. K. and Maa B. A Coouivv will apeak In Wore
.
**
tetter sent to ua will be yetanied,within (wa or three
dium's eelf, being a spirit tn the body, may drew di
r,ai
4
>
y
,x,dpri0|H
Addreaa walll th
*
middleotABrii
weeks after Ito receipt. Wo cannot guarantee that' *
And now for tho unsettled correspondents. From
rectly from ibe apiritual fountain
*
of God’s eternal
,
***
BmebVTPorkM
; .
,
...
every letter will bo aaxwered entirely sallafactory, aa
truth and power, as mankind baa generally believed tbe general, tone of spiritual papers, we In the West,
Cxasiia A. Hawn as will, apeak In Exeter, MaylO; i.
sometimes spirits addressed bold imperfect control of
tbe spirits of the departed would be prlv||
d‘tir do, wbo are now lying almost Idle, so far as outside
Kendoikeaa, May 17; In Troy, Hay 24; In Dexter, Mar at.
the medium, and do m well m they can under the cir.
In Dover. Ma., through Jose; ta qalnzy, Aug. 24 and no
according to their eufrllual deserving a
scitj. appearances are concerned, are led to exclaim, “Thank
cumataooesr To prevent miupptebenuion-as some In Bangor, the Ural four Buhdayi In Nov.'- Not euiMCd for
In otber word
*,
tbe highest ■edlomsbl
' ‘bur
Uod, tbe troth ia making visible progress lu Ihe Esat;”
euppote Mr
*.
Conant to be th? medium for answering ??.
■
*
‘M^tober, "Win ipeik In Kmi and hew tlampibin
been heretofore vaguely known ‘if
,. find
the sealed letters eent to os fbr’that purpose—It l» thoM-lwo montoe if tu, friettoa desire/ Addreaa,; Liver,
sometimes called peniui. We mean Insprrauqn lu its when scarcely have we time to end the congratulatory
proper, to state that another )ady medium answers more Falls, Me.
broadest aenae, in every kind of knowledge to which exclamation, before oor eyes catch the beading of a
them. Address "Biknhb op Liodt,” 188 Washing
“’‘VNwM-'Wood will apeak ta Portland, Me^ lUyl?
the bo man mind ha
*
been permitted to give exprea- disputationaa to tbe truth of physical manifestations,
and Hl InBlalfcri, Cong,Sept. 5 and 13, Addreaa, Weal
ton street, Boston.
.
flou.
*
Religion
Inspiration, in ita various pbaaes;
Klllmglja Cotlb
*
and among.old Spiritualists, too, who should be rooted
tbe Inspiration of tbe fine aria—music, poetry, paint
^Mbx iadaK JL' BoiAia trill apeak in’ Dovor. MeH during • '
The Quarterly Meeting
ing, sonlpture; tbe Inspiration of the mechanic art
*
in aud grounded in the imowlcdpe of spiritual powers.
Uf the Frlehdo cf Progress will be held la Greensboro,
Bines tho alleged fraudulent spirit photographs have
all the phases of Invention; tbe icrplrallriu of tbe
Maa. Basaa A. Brattas will apeak tn Randolph, Bandar
Henry Coanty, In itana. oa Friday. Saturday, and
philosopher; tbe inspiration of wbat ia often called been on tbe carpet, it seems that many are staggered
May la
'
Suudsy. tbe lat, 2d and 3d days of May next. Mlns
plain common sente. They all flow from the same
as to the genuineness of ony of tbe physical manifesta Mary Thomas, of Cincinnati, and Mrs. Laura Cuppy,
source—Uod’a great fonntalnn of knowledge. As Sob
of Duytou. Ohio, will attend tbe meeting aa speakers. ADDRESSES 07 KEDIDM8 AND LECTOHBSB.
omun Bald, there is nothing new under tbe auu. All tions. On wbat tt frail tenure must such Spirltnallets
Giber apeakera-are expected,
[Under this beading we shall insert tbe Dimes and plaeee
knowledge exists in spirit-life before man slowly elab bave suspended tbelr faith; and of what uee Is their
Brrg HnrgHiw tynier.
of residence of Mediums and lecturers, at the low-price tf
*
orate
it for external expression on tbl
*
eartb-nlane, theorizings without this basic rock to rest upon. Spir
[Herald
of
Progress,
*
pleas
copy.)
and tne degree
*
of so called genius are marked by tbe
twenty-fin cools per line for three months.' A
* It take
*
ua
varying capacity to receive and express It. This idea itualism simply falls back upon tbe same level with all
words on an average to complete a line, the advtrlfgar caa
other
/aifA«,
wben
we
deny
tbe
truthfulness
of
tbe
ex

To
Yet,
with
>
*
,4
K..wnixbut
Board.
ia involved In tbe word imprtinon. ao often naed by
tell In advance bow much tt will cost to advertise lu this Csmen in their every-day bnslDeas affaire. They bave ternal manifestations, and will die a more rapid death
Those wbo desire to reside In ooe of the,pleasantest partmenk ud remit accoidlngly.j
■
•Impressions' so and so; sometimes against tbe con than has been Ita growth, when we disprove, abso
and qutaleit localities In Boston, can bo scoommdDa. H. I. Qaaurna.Pavilion, M Tremont street, Boston
*
viction
of tbelr reason. Where do these impressions
dated with a suit of rooms,, and a front parlor. If sp- will answer sails to lecture.
‘
'
lutely, physical-phases of ita fabric. It was these
come from? Wbat are they? They are tbe result of
plication I* made immediately at No. 4 Exeter Place.
Mas. Baxab A. Brawl a formerly Mils Barah A. Magoin,
influences from spirit-life that mrround every human manifestations which gave it ita bold on tbe minds and
franco speak er, will a newer calls lo leotuie. Address, No. t?
being, tbat • cloud of witnesses,’ ot which we read io affections of the thousands wbo have adopted tbe
Spring street, B. Cambridge, Mass.
all—dm
.
*
NOTIUE3 OB- MEBTIBaB. '
8orlpturel aid they will be of a higher or lower-char truths of Spiritualism, and, once prove beyond a doubt
Mu. Fxavix Buxiawk Fxwox may be pddreMed at
Bootbtt or BriairnaziSTS, Ltcbuu Quo, TbxrowtBt.,
acter. exactly according to tbe spiritual condition of
all—8m»
tbat those were all humbuggery, yon destroy tbe whole
(oppoalte bead of Bonnot street.)—Meetings are held every Northampton. Hua., cars of W. B. Kelton.
each individual. Uod works through agent
*
more or
Axxtn Loan On amssslaix, Muatoal medium, may ba ad.
Bunday by the Society of Bpliiluallsta, all 0-4 and7 1 4y. «.
,
*
les
directly. The spirits in tbe aptrit-world are tbe edifice with tbe foundation.
J«Miirfen fre
.
*
Lecturers engaged; —M rs. Cora L. V. droned for the present at Boston. Mau, caroof Philo Cham
It is for the reason tbat I see these doubts raised
*
messenger
which bear tidings of good, and of bo18 —8m
*
*
1
Hatch. May 10 and 17; Fred. L. H. Willis, June 7; Mr. A berlain.
called evil, to every one according to bls desire and and advocated by Spiritualists of long standing tbat I E. Newton, June 14; MrsJI. B. Townsend, Bept. fi aud 18.
Mm Lizzla M. A. Caxtar, Inlpiratloual speaker, care of
capacity lo receive. Ae thia desire and capacity.to re am surprised, from' tbe other side we must expect
23 —8m
*
*
Comas won Hall, No. UBaownxiriamsT.BoaTOM.— Dr A. H. Child, 15 Tremont street, Bolton.
ceive depends, under God’s blessing, upon each Indi
Tbe Bplritnal Conference meets every Tuesday eve
BontiA L. Osarvazz, trance speaker, Betticgs, N.Y.
such opposition,'*
B> A. Richabdb.
vidiual will, so each one of ns baa to work ont bla own
ning, at 71-t o'clock.
.
a.
.
M3—8m
*
SpringfiM, IU.. April. 1«C3.
'
salvation in very truth.
OnivLssrowv.—Tbe Spiritualists of Charlestown bold
H. T. Lxoxaxd, trance speaker, North Sandwich, (Cedar
meetings at City Hath every Bunday afternoon and evening, ville,) Mass,
At the risk of some repetition, we will endeavor to
m2—6m
*
.
Every arrangement ba» been made to bave these meeting
explain more clearly wbat may perhaps be called the
Mis. H. F. M. Blows may bo addressed until May Kuh,
c
Abont
Now
.
*
Idea
interesting
and
Inatruolive
The
public
are
Invited.
Beats
pbiloaophy of medio mshi p. ti hen tbe man of so-called
care of James H. Hudson, Torre Haute, Ind:
A'new thought—a fresh Idea, gets * kick of opposi
free. Speakers engagedH. B. Btorar, May 10; Mrs. Pauulc
genina finds new Ideas crowding Into bls brain, il can
J.B. Lovilawb. will answer calls lo lecture. Address.
Davis Smith, Maj 17 end Ji; Miss Liaxle Hotel. May 81;
not be said that ha makes th etn, All the result of the tlon from everybody at flrat. It all that le aaid to a
Miss Kmitia Houlton, June 7 end 14; Mr
*.
Barah A. Byrnes, For the present,cave of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield at., Boetaa,
scholar's study 1
* to bring tbe mind into condition to iacture or a eertnon meet
*
the approval of a congrega June tl snd J8.
BelaM^«^bP'lk’U>,,’ Bo,u>n’ lo,plratl°11*1 speaker, care dr
receive the thoughts that are ever watting for admia- tion, you may' be quite *nro that nothing has been
Foxx rxo'.—Meetings In tbe Town Hall. Speaker for May
eton, wben the mind ie ready and able to accept and
Mm; N. 3. Wrenn, clairvoyant physician and franc
*
17, H. B. Blorer.
,
said which tbat congregation did not know before.
comprehend them, it Is no mere play of fancy, when
:
Taubtox.—Meeting
srebeld
*
In theTownllall,every Sab speaker, Boom No. 7; at M 1-9 Winter stroci, Boston.'
Hut
u
a
lecturer
goes
along,
should
a
congregation
.
the poet begins hla labor with an invocation lo the
• . .
'
aSS—Sm-i .
bath afternoon audovnntog. Speaker engaged;—Mta
*
Mar
muses. It Is an act of preparation, to lift the poet’s say to iteelf, *'that’s alio—that's a He!” you may
B. J. Butts, lecturer on Reform and Bptrtluallim, Hop
,
*
tha L. Beckwith, during May.
•pirll Into a condition to receive tbe po
*sy
that is be quite euro tbat something has been said which that
tnfl—Brn?
Low nix.—Spiritualist
*
hold moellvga In Church corner of dale Mass.
ready to §ow in upon him. Tbe most hard-headed
Central and Merrimack street
*
The Allowing speaker ere
Bar Dx. 8. M. Labdis. aclsntlfic inspirational apeak er.
congregation did not know before.
philosopher' mast be in wbat he would call the right
engaged to speak forenoon and afternoon:—tars. James M. will receive calls to lecture. Addreas, Water Cure, No, 118
Original ideas have been further between in ser
spirit, or he canxot think (receive thoughts) effective^
mO—tai
Pllisbnty, May 10; W. K. Blploy. May 17 and 14; Wro.L North Otb street, Philadelphia, Pa.
GarriKin^Miy 31; B. J. Flunoy,Jun
*
7: F L H. Willi
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genius ae subjects to'occupy the human mind, is the
Tell the people what they know, and they will re
N. 8. Gnat wa a Av, trance speaker, Lowell, Mess.
CuicorzB, Mass.—Music Hall baa been hired by ibeBplritmedium through whom the ideas floating in tho spirit
Mm. F. O. Brann, trance speaker, Botlalo, N. Y. ■
spond with approving smiles. But toll them what
uallsts. Meotlnga will be held Bundays, afternoon and
world, existing iq tbe spirit-life, are given external
W. F. Jaitlnaov, trance speaker. Paw Paw, Mloh.
evening. HpeaVors engagedMrs. A. M fipencA May 10;
expression, so as to be more or less wmprehended by they du not know, and they will start, and doubt, and
Mrs. M. B. Townsend, May 17. S4 and 81, and June 7 and 14; ■ A.B. Wbitiww.franoaspeaker, Albion,Mlob.
tbe minds of others. The man of genins gives expres question, and oppose the utterance.
Mm Emma Houiton, June 31 and 28; Min Lizzie Doten,
alon to tbe thoughts which are given to him and com
Now, Creation is so full of truth, that nothing can July B, IS, ID and efi; Mln Martha R Beckwith, Aug. 8, S,
*
mit
them to paper. They are printed in a book.
16, 23 and 80; Mia. Laura DuForoo Gordon, Sept, 0,18.20
be aald that ia dgvold of truth.
This book in turn becomes tbe medium for the trans
and ST,
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It h a narrow perception of truth that aeea error
mission of the idea
*
to the ordinary reading minds,
Q cis er.— Meetings every Sunday, at Jotinion'i’Halt. The eldeii ■■<! large
!
*
Hplrltaxliille JearxAl
which, on their part, most be developed to a condition anywhere. It ia a wide sweep ot the perception of
Services tn afternoon at 2 l-S o'clock, and In the evening
la tbe TVvrld.
at 6 1-2 o’clock. Speakers engaged;—Loo Miller, May 10;
able to receive the ideas, or tba words read are hiero truth that see
*
tpulh everywhere.
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without meaning. Tbe man of genius gets
What is called error is only what lies beyond the
with, Jun
*
7 and 14; Nre. E. A Bitsa Jun
*
St aad 28.
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tbe idea
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by InsplraCon from tbe world of spirit; the
MtLvoin—Moetlngi are held every Bunday afUmoon. In
ordinary man of talent moat wade through the printed bounds of truth's revelation. Originality goes over
, XVTR
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*
coisv. wprrox,
*
engaged:— Mrs
*
idvrhtt at first appears to be error and Lyceum Hall,at 111 o'clock. Speaker
pages, and receive the name i-deaa by Blow induction, these hound
Fanny Davit Bmltb, May 10; Adin Ballou, May 17.
word by word. Precisely as tbe man of genius re darkness. Originality is only a widening of revela
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Poktlaxd, Ma—The Spiritualist
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of this city hold regu
celves. and gives expression to the ideas which are
uh)touof general interest.
tion.
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lar masting
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every Bunday In Mechanics' Hall, cor Editorials, <m *
given to him, eo Hplrllnaijam teaches us, truth is
ner of Congress and Cuco streets, Bunday school and Original Novelette
*
from the beet pen
*
In the country,
Progression is making new footprint
*
on untrodden
handed down by gradation from tbe central fount of
free oonference In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon Original Beiay
*
upon Phlloiophlcal. Bellglouaand Botoxeternal knowledge and troth, through tbe various con ground; Is going beyond the bounds of our present and evening, at 8 and 7 o'clock. Speaker
*
engaged; —
llfio eubjeou.
ditions of spirits In tbe Bptrit-world, who progress and perception tor tbo roVelillon of new truth
*.
Mr
A. M. Middlebrook, May 10; Mr
*.
M. M. Wood. May 17
*.
rise from one to another of those • many mansions,'
Beportaof Spiritual Lecture* from Trenoe and Nonml
and 24; Emma Hardings, month of Ju no.
___________
A. B. 0.
each nearer to the source of direct iusplrajjon.
Speaker*.
b.
Basoou, M
.
*
—The Bplrltuallals bold regular moetlngi
Whilst It la admitted that an equal development of
every Sunday afternoon and evening nod a Conference every Spirit Menage*, given through Mr*. J. H. Ooraxr, Itos
A lady, upon being told a friend wished to sea her
Thursday evening, in Pioneer Obanat, ■ bouea owned a joinheart and bead are necessary to make the perfect man,
educated and uneducated Bplrlte, proving tbeir iduntltj to
lively hy them, and capableef soiling tlx hundred persons
wd believe tbat the heart mast be first cultivated, or desired her little daughter, about eight or nine years
relatlvaa and friend*.
. .
Breaker engaged.-—Hit
*
Emma Houiton, every Babbath till
of
age,
to
say
tbat
she
was
not
in;
upon
this,
the
tbe head cannot receive true wisdom. Without an un
May 10.
Poetry, (Original and eeloct,) Miscellany, &e.
<
derstanding of the heart, the knowledge of the head Is friend being anxious to have an interview, asked the
All of which features render the B*»xx spopuhiY Vastly
Pxonnnxox.—Bpeaker engaged r—Mia
*
*
Emm
Hardlngo
full ol errors tbat lead the spirit to its ruin. This is
paper, and ai tho aune time tbe harbinger or a glortova
child when her mother would bo likely to return.
ta May.
.
w
no new proposition,■ tbe philosophy of it is simple.
'
Naw Toax.—Dodworthi HalL Meeting
*
every Bunday BoiontlOn Religion.
True heart development bring
*
tbat ptace of mind The little thing very innocently said, calling up stairs,
’ .
‘.<"t ’ • •
morning and evening, al 101-2 and 7 1-2 o'clock. Andrew
whicb fit
*
it—tbe mind—for the highest Intellectual “Mamma, the lady wishes to know when you will bo Jackson Davis will occupy the deik for the present..
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conceptions, make
*
it receptive to tbe highest truths. In?” If mothers would reflect a moment npon the
Fnorainoa B. B Biittau, or New York City. " ' . ‘
Cltdb, Ohio.—The friend
*
ot Spirituality ot Clyde. BanYet the nation
*
who boast ot tbeir Christian civilize pernicious consequence
*
of teaching their children to
Honson Dxxmxx. LL.D.,of Kew York. . .
.
duiky Co., Ohio, baring hired a hall exctcilvely for their own
tlon have ignored it. and sct.up Intellectual Idols tbat
HuavT.CaUdi.M. X>.. 6S4 Race afreet. Ph I lad el ph la, T»
use during tbe preiont year, deilgx dedicating tl to tbe pro
deceive, they would adopt quite a different course
have received thair *ouh ’ devotion for six days In
Hov. Wsxxng Obs*m. of Bettis Greek. Mlob.
mulgation of tho bplritnal Philosophy, on Sunday, May 8,
every week, and been hardly forgotten in the midst of of training.
Htroaov Tvth.1, Em., of Berlin Height
,
*
Ohio.
63.
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1
E. Whipple. P. B. Barnum, nod A. B. grouch halng
Gsoxen Bnanxe, E»q.,of Weil Acton, Mata.
engaged to apeak, we invite all to come aud meet ua, and we
their would-be sacred observance of the eeveuth.
will
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aud
do
each
other
good.
Bow.
Faanaaic
Itoaraeos,
ot
Marblehead,
Mass.
Wonderful has been llui intellectual and material pro
Obituary Notices.
O D. GxUwold, M. D„ CleavelanO. Ohio.
gress of the nations, and particularly of this people,
Depsrted on the 10th of March, 1803, to her bright
i H. M. Millbx, Elmira, N. Y.
>
daring tho past century; but is it hot true that spirit spirttrbome in tbe heavenly sphere
*,
our dear friend
A B. Child, M, D„ ot Boston,
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ual culture and development have been retarded, if and slater, Mrs. Constance Staples, of Grand Rapids,
Rxv. Fnin. L. H. Willis, of Coldwater, Mloh.
(We deal re lo keep thia Liat perfectly reliable, snd In order
not retrograded, tn the Bums degree? Witness the Mich., in tbe T4tb yea? of ber age.
Pxor. Pattom Brucw, M. D.. of New York City.
to do so Ilia necessary lhat Bpeakora notify ua promptly of
practical results; see, for example, tho utter selfish
Mother Staples was a pioneer in the spiritual move
Ubiab Or-anx. of Auburn, N. T.
W. W. H MoCcnuv, or Ohio.
ness of the trading, commercial classes. With few ex ment, and ebe not only embraced Its beautiful an ’
tbelr appointment
*
to lecture. Leo lure Committee
*
will
*
Mrs
Emka Hakpixxx, of New'York.
.
ceptions, every man of them Is striving, with his sublime doctrines theoretically, bnt she made them MT
*
please Inform ua or any change In the regular appointment!
Mite Cob* Wiliubb, or Philadelphia, Pa
whole soul, to find out, not how he can help bls neigh rule and conduct of hqj daily life. 8be was a
aa published. Aa wo publish tbe appointment
*
of Lecturer
*
M
bs, A, M Branca, of Now York City.
bor. but bow he oan got ahead of bim. Alas, for such reformer in all respects, and many will bearev
nee gratuitously, we hope they will reciprocate by nailing the
Mm Bbub Bveir, Norriatown, Pa.
of ber earnest sollcltiulqlu behalf ol the down:
Christian followers I .
dden
Mbs, Emu* Tuttlx, of Berlin Height
.
*
Ohio,
attention ot their bearers lo tbe Bawwaa Or Lionr.j ’
Angels are about us; tbe spirit-world has, Jn this and oppressed.
And nranj other writers of note.
Maa. Coxa L. V. Haren will apeak ta Lyceum Hall, Bos
nineteenth century, been brought near to the earth
Bbe has left a large circle of children
nd-chllton, May lOand 17,'
'
,
life to mingle its influences for good, or for evil. Not dren and friends, who will miss the welcoming smile,
*
Term
of Subscription, in Advance: .
Mu. Auousta A. Ccaaisn will speak InTroy, N Y,May
us it would seem, by an entirely new law, for these tbe cordial grasp, and tbo words cf wisdom snd sym---- B3 40
10,' 17, 94, 31. Applications for week evening lecture! In Per Tear,
things have been before; but to an extent, and In a ■ pathy that over rested on her lip
.
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manner which indicate, and are proclaimed aa show
Among her treasures wa
*
the Banned of Liont, of Western New York, should be made Immediately. Addresi, Hiagle Cwplea,
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18, Lowell, Mms.
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ing a New Dispensation in tbe Providence of God. which she was a constant and interested reader. She
MV ThenwUi h
* n« <tevfari»» from tA« ahovt priou.
Mrva Liana Dots* will speak In Bpringfield, May 10; In
Exactly what this New Dispensation will unfold, ia had long wafted for the change that should reveal to
Charlestown, (City HalL) May 81; In Randolph, (Harmony
Moneys can be sent by mall; but where drafts «a
not for man to know yet, but that it is ushering in one ber spiritual vision tbe beanlies of tbe Summer Land,
Halt) June?; In Booth Reading. June 14; In Puruand, Me- Boston or New York City c
n
*
be procured, we prefer!
*
of thoae great epochs in thezprogresslva history of ibe growing daily too etherlal for earth. Her passage
ttepL 6 and 18; in Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. h. 11,18 and M. hale them sent. No Werism -Bank Notos, excepting
earth and ita creatures, ta which we have In the be across the dark tide was attended with much physical
Add rose Pavilion, 61 Tremont street,’ Boston, Mua.
those cf the Blate Bask of Ohio, Blate Bank ot low
,
*
sad
ginning refenred, we do believe. Far be it from ns ta suffering, but through it al) tbe spirit rem sin eo secure
.
*
Ma
M.B. Town sawn will apeak In Norton, May 13; In Btale Bank of Indiana will bo received for aubtcrtptfoa.
presume to reach too far into the plans of tbe Al ly anchored by that faith that reaches beyond the veil.
*
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atenipa
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be
received.
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Bubaorlptlon
dlacosOhloopee, May 17.24, SI and June 1 and 14; in 8caf!brd. CL,
mighty: but tt is our solemn conviction that these And now tbat her bark I* safely moored on ths other Juno 91 and S3; In Boston, Bept. 6 ana 13; In Qplncy, Sept. tiuuid st the expiration of the not paid tor.
Bubsorlbers in Canada wlllsdd to the lerma of Bubaeripthings do announce tbat Second Coming of which tbe side, let us who ere left to our life-work, emulate ber 20 snd 27 ; ta Troy, N. Y, Dccemfior. Her engagement iu
tlon gfioentaper year, tor pre-paymont of American poi
*
PbllsdelphlA
1> postponed until Jan. 1884.
Scriptures teach. The condition of tbe earth and its noble example, until, like her, we pass from tho scene
*
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people, tbe signs of the times, Indicate this more tbsn of mdrtal strife.
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time
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world bring
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with It holy influences which must ele
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creatures wbo will March 20, Mr
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Dorset, May 18; ta Randolph, Mms., Bunday, May
receive them, and, asgood is ever stronger than evil,
from one town to another, must always give tbe bi me Of ‘
Our muoh loved sister was an excellent woman, pos 25. Address accordingly.
will, sooner or later, drive off into outer darkness all sessing a pure spirit, snd good talent as a medium.
the Tbwn, County and Alate to which It ba
* been tent.
*
MiaaExK
Haxnrsua'a address to Lexington Avenue, 2d
Spairnm Coptu eent free.
wbo willfully reject »nd oppose them out of the igno She wa
*
a trance speaker of some local note, only ill
door above 62d street. New York City, WtU lecture in Provi • Afir»aTHiKBjrTi inserted on the mosttsrorsblelsnin.
rance, or ths wickedness, of tbeir hearts. If God’t health and home duties preventing her usefulness in a
dence, IL L, ta May, and In Portland, Me., in June,
AH Communication a designed for publication, or ia
holy angdtoan, and do, eo oome, wAy may not the blaeed wider sphere. She leaves a strongly attached husband
Waxxaw Cnasa speaha tn Hastlnge, N. f-. May 10; in any way connsoted with the editorial department, abocM iw
.
epirit of Jeeue cum
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too f Hae Ae not come already f and three little ones to battle with the world alone,
Blngfaamptou, N. Y.. May 94 and 8L Will go to Ohio In addressed to ihe Enrroa. Letter
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It he not in ti
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* even now, and ue know him save by ber spirit-presence aided.
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not?"
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All Butinas
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■ 'Banner of Liobt, Boston, Mam.”
Our New York mediant la himself a onrious corrobo Michigan, for interment near ber friends. Tbe funer write soon. He will receive Buteoriptlona for tbe Banner
of Light.
■
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■
ration of the foregoing theory aa to hie vocation. Be al services were conducted by Mrs. Allen Poraal, a
William White St. Co.
Da. Jamb* Ooorax, Bellefontelne.Ohto, wilt apeak fn
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such miracle
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he ie a most absolutely healthy young and then the Spiritual.”
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man of twenty-live years of age, peculiarly ruddy and
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all other
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robust, and with every appearance of enjoying to the proaching change, but ilk
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.
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so unsuspicious does Mr. Foster seem, and so genial and shrank not to walk therein.
• Kai. Ahxxpa M, Breaux will lecture In Chicopee, the of the p
* er itsoR then knew th st ths lime tor wblch yea
and gentle altogether, that it strike
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one as lees won. The pearly gates of heaven, for her unfolded wide,
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.
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more,
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and have seen positive miracles of his doing, (in tbo The grave had lost Its terror
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—for ber Death had no
New Haren, care of George Beckwith. Reference H. B.
BructAie Tonaar, 121 Nusau*treet, New York City
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